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VOL. XXIV.---NO. 34.

105 :MAIDEN LANE,

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1887.

rESTABLl:sBED 1864·1

Corner of Pearl Street.

Trade Mark of
WElL & CO.
·
·mI86 8 & 1874.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

. Inside the bale, on the
.A • 1 .. ~ast, is r,asted a label,
- ....,..,
V.
.w.&c. wlthouralgna·
ture. Registered In • BSG•

.OUR CHOICE

JVUELTA .ABAJO , HAVANA TOBACCOS, .
Marked W, &; C ., are oelected by our Resident Buyer In HaTan& from tin Finest f!&RtaUOIIt,

~~ere :n~ GD".A.N"O ·iS "D'secl:. '
Many Brands imita~ng CLOSELY ours are offered and sold to the Trade as W. & C.
A LIBERAL REWARD will be. paid by us for the Detection of the same.

Also Import Sumatra.

WElL & CO., 65 PINE ST., NEW YORK.

BON,

· . SCBR()DER &

P a c k e r s o::r Seed L e a r.

N'e~

S.A.N'C~E~ ,& ,

~'Y'.A.,

BADLY BURNING
(l

-ARE-

CU'R..ED

X:a.ti:PQR.TER. O F

Tobaccos from the San Juan

-

c~~,~~~.~:~~lj:.~~~"

. y Martinez: District a Specialty.

JAMES CHASKEL & CO.,

l~~G~-~U~S§T~A~~V~~s~-~,~.~L~O~I~O~N~~~~~B~R~O~·~S~.~~~~~~·

I

IHPORTER0F

. 57 CALZADA DEL MONTE,

•

•

•

HAVANA, CUB~

•

::El"'CT:I!l:t\1"~.•·

Tradel'llarb

.

178 WATER ST., NEW YOR_Ie

&.

IHPORTERS OF

co.,
Trade Mark.

.A.:u.d P a o k .e r s o f

1"\.To. 1 6 0

:

J..oaf
TnbaCCO
:
.
Havana
.
1J U
UU
J

138 MAIDEN LANE, ncar Water St., NEW YORK.

'

,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Cesareo Vigil, :

]IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO,

'\ \

I'OUR.

.A.L:DS:I~.A..LL

,

r

.

.

'~

'

·lnfrblct.og
upon these

IMPORTERS oF HAVANA

Full directloDB with goods. Price List mailed.

J.BS Fro:n..1i S1iree't~ N'e~ Y o r k . .

4,

·

a~ii:T, SGHriJiAi.T a CO:;-r·

- BY-

BAVAN A i~l TOBACCO.

~

.• - ...

~\\\\\ \\E LAS YEGAs 16 Cedar St•• N~w York. OJ[ I l' -4
J. J. A.. .
Calle San Nieolas 128. HAVANA, CUBA. 'J, A. & c. 8

COALING TOBACCOS''

ESTABLISHED 1869,

¢·

OF THE FOf..LOWING JUliiCB:

Trade !Ua rk,

- AND-

GHABLES T. SEYMOUR,

. _

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

"'

ALSO IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO.

·

•r

-AND-

Also lmJ)orters of SUMATRA.

Handsome Life Size Chromos of Mrs. Cleveland
·
With each two M.

·finest .CieUHaVBna Cigars.
Awar ded Highest Medal at Exhibition, 1876, Philadelpkiao

-

A HOLDER I'OR EACH
CIGARETTE.
·

:N'o. 81 Pear~ B'tree"t;, .N"e"SSV' 'Y'or-..

.

All pa.rtles
al!'e
Ca u t ioned
against

Photograph in each Box.

"York.

.

Importers of Havana Tobacco

_ PACKED IN BOXES.

PRINCIPE. ALFONSO 56.

I

'Vv .A.TEH:

B'E'H:EET, 1"\.TE"VV 'Y~ H:~.

..

'

.
.
:a:an:a. J.\oll:ad.e C1gars C>'U.r speo1a1"tY•

GEO. P_ L:t·: :ms ·& co_
Manufactu.r ers ·· of Cigar~,
Corner of Eightieth Street and Avenue A.

ICAilxTo i:OPEz & ··co~: ' .---~........._
!?:m~~~!::.e·
M. 'a !!.,!!~c,?MON,
___ Havana ·and -Suinatra Tobacco
·.
1

Packers and Importers of FXN'E

.

_·

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO Exclusively' rc!.~~~;t~"·,
Itu( &L~ 9-uz~/
••LA. ISLA"

. C.L.
•

BIGIIIUND JACODY.

. !}. {}. ~ ! (!~.

Sol No •. 86,

No.3 Cedar St., New York. HAVAN~uaA.
~ ·~~~--~ ". .,_
GU STAV JAC9BY.

c - - ::.:::... -

METROPOLITAN
CIGAR FACTORY 138
S. JACOBY & CO.,
Factory No. 3, 3d Dlstrlot.

Fo. OT OF 52d ST. •, EAST RIVER,

::EJ.

::E3;;.

.A.5e:u.1;

IIAJrVI'AO'l'1JBEl'S

or

J.\oli:.A.N'US,

.

.a.m:STBR».a.m:, uoJ.uNn.

"T
. RA
. .. .....OBACCO
~~~~~
....
.
.

-=:I!''WT1W'
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-THE HAVANA TOBACCO COMPANY,

T h e J o h n· J . C r o o k e Co. ~
NEW YO:Er-X AND CHICAGO- HANUFAOTURERS OF

ALEX. FRIES & BROS.,

WATER ST., NEWi YORKt.
So~e

r!Ja.

1

SC~:LVI][OIO»,

'

~lc~d,

or

se JU:AD:r: sTBi:ET, NEW YoRK.
'8 .1: 50 Eaat 24 Street, CINCINNATI. 0,
Bnmob0ftloetl2Ara.....l !lt., HAVANA, C'UBA.

·- .•

SILVER SURFACE FOIL! .l ·

Havana c~ar Flavor, L
II "·
,

,

P u r e TXN' FC>XL :ror P1 'U..K T o b a c c o .
Factories-NEW YORK: 38 Crosby &163-165 Mulberry St&. CHICAGO·: 84, 86 &88 Yra~klill St.
OOHPOUli'D I'OIL, PATENT METAL, and all the cWrerent vari etiea of l'oU bo.....,. to tloe Tr:.d..
PRINTING ON FOIL in BroDIIe aJld Color., and with cliBereat deofcn• of Oroam-ta:t;ioa, fN'

TC>::EJA.CCC> ~~~'·A.N'D

CXG-.A.R.

Oap•-u.~e- r o r ::Elo't't~o-,

·,

L.A.::EJELS. · \

Plain, Colored or st.-INdo

.

• .

Ol!ce AlHlress :J. No. 186 GRAJD ST. N"E"'/' YORl ; ~ 8B fRAJ{U_Ht ST., .CfiiCAGO. ·

.

LOUIS NEWBURGH,

Paell.er o•
Linle Dutch & Zimmer's Spanish.
Gaeet 141•143 Weet Pearl 8b'eel9

Havana

-Tobacco,

CINCINNATI, O.
Warebouse:-Germantown, Montgomery County, Ohio.

BERNA%A 32,

GOODWIN & CO.'S
r
-

. BAVA~A, CUBA:
· 148 Calle Anim;:a.s.

NEW YORK:

192 Front Street.
I

LUIS MARX, Pres.

IUA.NUF A.CT U R ERS 8 F -

.

CIGAR . BOX . L U MBEB,
CE:D.A.~.
X:D.II:XT.A.'TX~r.J

&=I? .A..N"1"S::I3:
::l.:b:ll.por'tor•

SPA.N"XS:a: C E :x::J.A.~ •
"V"EN"EEFl.E:x:> [CED·A .R] X..'U:D.II:ESEFl..
o f B pa.:u.:lah. C e da r a:n.c:1. :l\IX::o.h.o sa.:u. y .
·
685•7~~ "VVes 1; S :l::K:t h S"tree"t, C:l:n.o i:n.:n.a1;:1., O:b.Jo.

!Botabllehed 18i7o

-WEYMAN &BRO.,

Tobacco·&Snnf
.vo....... _

! SUT.rr

BROS., Dea.lers iD ~AF rOB.ACCO, Chicago, DL . W ~ Ciga.r Jlla.Duea.cturers wlU ~a it

....... )-.. .

--- . ~

to their a.dva;n.tace to deaJ with<urt

••

trHE TOBACCO

th" m.ferJOr tobacco wh1le in por\. where they cent of the total r avenue denved from the Powhattan, Va.. were amon~~: the promtnent
oniitors of the Rtchmond, Va., TobRCCo Excan supply themeelves elsewhere, or durnm a vartous manu fac t ures of tobacco
The popula1 tty of New Orleans as a. ship -change
voyage, 1f they can purchase outside. In th1s
way the tobacco whiCh CIUlnot be condeonned pmg port depar ted wttb the commencement
-By the death of that veteran +packer of
by mspectors 1s bemg condemned by tbe of the war, ar ,d 1t may be doubted tf 1t wdt leaf toltacco, Geo F W Kerckh<tlf, of Baltt
ever
agam
r~
turn
to
1t
Whtle
fore1gn
p11r
satlors themselves
Large quant1t1es of 1t
more, the trade of tbat etty lost one of thelr
are hkelv to be left on the department's chases were mamly c :mfined to the products pushmg and enterprt•mg old t1me merchants,
bands The contracts for toba.ccol/ tt seems, of Southern sot!, New Orleans was the na- and many (If us a good frtend We offer our
are ent1rely controlled bf the Naval Bureau tural out tet for the greater part of the to !ymp'ltby to the bereaved family and feel
of Provtston and Clothmg at W ashtnp:ton bacco IP,avmg thts country, but wtth the wttb them In thetr great loss
Secretary Whitney on h1s return wlll be 10creaP ~d cult1vat10n wh1ch hlj.S sprung up
- J F J Xtques, the Broadway01gar 1masked to mvest1gate the last purcbase by 10 tbe Northern and :Mtddle States smce 1850, porter and manufacturer of Key West p1ca.
ll!Dd
the
ada1>t&b1ltty
of
the
vartettes
pro
Paymaster General Falton.
dura cheroots has added to h1s different en
The most strtkm~~t feature of the U»ve 10 du<',ed there to the reqmrements of domest1c terpr1ses sttll another store at 57 B~oa.d way
ar,d foretgn buyers, the shipments from that
fonnatmn 1s the alleged fact that tlle sallors, place began gradually to dtmtmsh unttl splendidly equtpped and full of the most
fra~ant H!4vana goode
:Mr X•ques can
thou~~;h pay10g for thetr tobacce, &nl obltged 1861 2. when the blockade of the :MISSISB1ppl
now say he ts domg the town, havmg stores
to take whateontr tbe Navy Depa'"'ment hap Rtver put a. stop to them almost e~>ttrely
at 192 and another at 481 Broadway
Smce the close of the war there has been a
LEAF TOBACCO SHIPPED FROK NOR· ' pens to contract for under ltll syswm of parttal
-L CarvaJal, the great Havana Cl!(ar ma
resumptiOn, but 1t 1s evtdent from tbe
POLK .AND NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
award10g contracts to the le"'''ee!t b1dders slow progress made toward recovery, and nufacturer, who bas been spendmg the past
two months at our wa.termg places leaves
We recently sohetted from the customs Tbts, of couree tB law, but wt.at a hardahtp, the altered circumstances els'3where, that for Cuba to day He perfected arrangements
the
future
status
of
that
market
wtll
be
a
what
an
tnjusttce
the
law
sMnettmes
mfl.lcts
collectors at Norfolk and Newport News, ~a,
subordmate one
Lomsvtlle-prevwualy a. w1tb M.r M.1chael ~'laherty by whtch that
statements crf the pounds of leaf "tobaoco 1s seen iB th1s m~tance, whe11 Jack, the Riost trtbutary, as was al•o St Lome. and as both gentleman wtll hereafter act as b1e sole represb1pped from -those ports to fore~gn counlll"tes forbearmg of the genus M9Mo lB 1mpelled to still are to some extent-was the tirst to sentative m thts country. Mr CarVAJal has
profit by the declme of trade at New Or shown wtsdom m hts selectmn Mr Flaherty
sm<;e J anua't'Y1, 1887 The annexed corres- resort 1JG boycott10g to rtgtlt h1s wrongs
leans,
but the absence of suffictent bankmg wtll open an offi<e 10 a few days, and as soon
The
root
of
the
trouble
~n
tbts
matter
ts
10
pondem::e shows haw promptly and fully the
and
other
oommermal faOtltttes mt!ttated as he can get h1s samples w shape wlll leave
respective ocollectors have responded t;u our the system of makmg awards. Poor goods aga.mst t ts retentiOn of the a.ddttwnal bust for the West
are "UJ;chased because poor pnces are patd, ness thuA thrown upon 1t, and 1t passed na
request
as a rule, by the Government for most of 1ts turally thence to Cmcmnat1, New York and
CUSTOM HousE, NoRFOLK 'V~,
IN TOWN THIS WEEK.
mercbandtse, tobacco be10g no exceptiOn It Balttmore, where 1t bas smce remamed
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, Sept 'll, "1887.
K
S
Rothschild,
of Detrott.
EDIT0R TOBACCO LEAFlS -<!!early reprehensible to 1m pose obJectwn Hence the heaTy transact1ons of those
Geo. Bremer, tobacco merchant, PhtlaIn re.ply to your letter of Sept 6, requestmg atile tobacco on the sa1lors of our Navy under places durmg the past few as comp!\.l"ed w1th
delpbta
statement of leaf tobacco sh1pped from thts
former years
port -smce Jan 1 1887, I have to state that l't.DY cucumstancea, a.ad especially so when ' Cmcmnat1 must, from 1ts centrallocatwn
J F R ogers, leaf tobacco broker, of Oxthere were 3 181 500 poun& shtpped to Lon they pay the market pnce for every pound m the tobacco regwns and other advantages ford N C
ere
long
become
to
the
East.
West
and
don and 3 608 610 pounds shtpped to LtveJ they consume
Cbades Mtllhtser, the Rtehmond cmar ma
pod!.
Yeurs truly,
We no not know tbe speCI!'l cause of com Northwest what Lomsvtlle baa been to New nufacturer and dealer m !Aaf tobacco
OrleanA-a d1str1butmg market for Ken
W R MAYO, "Collector
S R oth, of the Cmcmnatt Ctgar Manufac
plamt m tbts case, nor 1s 1t necessary to tucky, Tennessee Ohto Indtana and Ilhno1s
ascertam tf 1t be true that only 23 cents per tobaccos Lomsv11le and St L oms control turmg fi1m of Roth, Bruner & Dretfuss.
CUSTOM HOUSE NEWPCiltT 'NEWS, VA •
A. B Carrmgtoo, Jr, of Paul C Venable,
COLLII:OTOR'S OFI.I'ICE, Sept 10, 1887
pound was patd for the tobacco
At that hog the bulk of that reqmred for manufac
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFpnce 1t could not be good, and the fault 18 not turmg purposes m tbe South and South west, tobacco broker, Danv11le, Va Greetmgsl
FranCisco Gonzalez son m law of the late
Refertmg to your commumca.tton of the that of the manufacturer, but of the Govern and such as may go abroad by way of New
Juhan Alvarez, of "Henry Clay" fame, and
:Sth, I would state that I can furmsh no mforOrleans
New York and Balt1mors w11l hereafter partner m that great factory.
matton relative to coast w1se shipment!> The ment for buymg such a grade of goods when
foretgn sh1pments of leaf taba.cco from thts a btgber standard was available and of nght monopolize tbe greater portwn of the sea
board trade and between the former and
port f1om Jan 1, 1887, to Sapt 10, 1887, are expected
latter the ex1stmg generous rt valry wtll
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
as follows, namely probably be kept up The spmted effort now
9,850,404 !be.
To Liverpool, England,
LAPP, GOLDSMITH & CO , LOUISVILLE, KY , •
THE TOBACCO TRADE A.S SEEN .AND be10g made by some of the Balt1more papers
1,584 972 ..
To London,
·•
to secure for that Cl~y a preponderance of Have made an asstgnment The firm have
PREDICTED BY AN OBSERVER
the exporLmg bnsmess wtll result m httle been domg busmess as dealers m wbtsktes
Total,
11,435,376 "
TWENTY YEARS .AGO.
more than a trtfitne: enlargement of Its pre and Cigars As thetr chtef \rade was 1n
Very respectfully,
sent
volume of trade, as the superiOr adv~n hq uore, thetr credttors are prmCipally dealers
The
subJOIOed
artiCle
appears
to
have
B.U::BR P LEE, Collector
tages of thts ctty as a stuppmg port and
The above offiCial figures mdtCa.te a con been written at the close of 1867. It wlil be port ot entry Its comprehens1 ve and ex m that class of goods The ctgar houses of
Frey Btos, S Jacoby, and Setdenberg & Co.
s1derable export \rade at the ports named, found mterestmg readmg not leiiS for its tended network of ra.1lroads and otber means are satd tO be creditors The ltabthttes are
shps
m
prophecy
than
1ts
w1de
range
of
r.ec
ot
transportatiOn,
vast
cap1tal,
cheap11r
whlCh 18 not always remembered when annu
about ta5o 000, and a.8sets less tt.an baH that
al accounts of leaf tobacco exported are otd and descr1pt1venese It ts bere pubhshed fretghts and msurance and more than all amount The fa.tlure was brought about by
tts
metropoht'ln
prest1ge
wtll
enable
tt
to
made up for JourneJistte use
Collectors for the Jrst ttme. and only as 1.1 cur1oEiity. If mamtam not only what 1t already possesses, specula.tmg m whtskey and try1og te recoup
tbetr losses by speculatml? 10 mmmg stt>cks
Mayo and Lee wJII please accept our thanks ttB author 18 sttll a looker on m th1s su8lu but surpass bv constderable even 1t's mos~ fa- It 1~ understol>d that the lir m was backed by
nary
sphere,
he
must
be
eurprtsed
to
note
vor<>d cempetltors whtch last Balttmore un Mr S Ullman, a relit ed cap1tahst of Lomsfor tbe1r courteous acknowledgment of our
bow wide of the mark he was m prea1Ctlflg doubtedly 18 m thts branch of commerce vtlle
letters to them
Nothmg less tba.u a reversiOn of the laws of
In the aggregate, . lt appears, there have the future of the Lomsvllle and New York trade can deprtve tb1s c1ty of the ascendmarkets
Loutsv11le
somettmas
rolls
up
been shtpped from Norfolk and Newport
ancy It has obtamed as a tobacco market Hu•tneu Oh~nl{e8, New Ftrw~ a,n<t lte·
mova111.
sales
of
180,000
hog
heads,
or
thereabout,
m
a
1
The great manufA.ctor•es alone of th1a c1ty
News to London and Ltverpool smce January
CrNCINMATI 0 -Joseph Guenther cigars cloalug out
1 1887, the large quantity of 18 225 486 pounds smgle year-New York does not, tbough 1t and State wtll m ten years from tbts ttme CoLoamos
0 --Chas B ~hlen c lgal"~ deceased
reqmre as much Western tobacco annually
. utE., 0 - Dslaware Co-operative CiJnu Co • capital
of leaf tobacco, the bulk of 1t -perhaps all IS st1ll a respectable figure m the tobacco a• wtll at the exptratwn of that ttme leave D&uw
stx k mcreased to ~~ OOJ
trade C1pcmnatt wtll be sat1sfied wtth what
& Wilson tobacco sold out
of 1t-str1ps
the port of Balttmore for foretgn countrte~ m GILLIAK Mo -Kellev
Iowa -J H Patterson wholesa.le clgo.rs
the old cbromcler sa.1d of her New Orleans any gtven year. The mOJ Or pa~t of tha Ohto M.A.RBBALLTVWN
etc closma- out
EDITORI"'-L BY-PL-AY.
IS not hkely to dtspute hts btstory or h1s fore Maryland and a small part of the Vtrgmta Naw HAVEN Conn - H Goodman & Son wholesale and re
tail c~.gars, etc H <Joodman deceased
Edttors and all newspaper men are hke cast. In hts defense as a. false prophet, lL tobaccos wtll hereafter as heretofore, tind Oauro:N Utah -0 B Payso n & Co cigars etc dlssolved
the1r
way
seawRrd
through
Baltimore.
Her
PKNDLKTON Or - M Shil'e dgllrs and tobacco burnt out
other men-some good and some bad. The roay be sa1d, he wrote two years after the end
German, Dutch and E oghsh connectwns Paru.DELPBU. Pa -Jno F ~bes ct..rars deceased
tt & Co wholesale clears,
edttor of the TOIU.OOG LEAll' and Ills staff are of the war, and neither be nor &llybody then wtll from bab1t 1f for no other reason, con ST ~~~~t M.o -J W D
good men-each and all "truly good " The tmagmed the present expansiOn of the manu tmue to draw thetr supphes largely fi"Om
thence. but the vast demands of the va.nous tteported Failures and Buslnt'lil8 Ar·
editors of the M1am1sburg Bullettn, on the facturmg 10dustry of the West and South
other band, are --good men, we hope, but,
Much has been satd and written about the Regtes the Bre men, Mediterranean Afno an
ranl{erutlnts.
other ma.rketA wtll ha furmshed by ana
we fear, not ltke ourselves, "truly good' tobacco trade durmg the past ~five or stx and
INDI~~~dLJS lnd.-Peter Uhl wholesale leaf tobacco, asp•
ocured
at
Ne
w
York
Not
to
refer
to
other
but exceptwg whPn publtc attentmn
men. They are cross ascet btd meddlesome years
Ky -Lapp Goldsmith & Co wh olesale cigars,
1s ca1led to some remarkable ease of ft aud e' tdences of \hts fact the French contract Lout8VLLL&
otc a.s&gned
umque, and generally uoltke the most a.p upon the revenue or to some lucky sensa. tor about 20 000 hogsheads secured last sea Mllf.NKAPOLIS
Minn.-Kehoe & Matthews wholesale cigars,
assigned
proved of the lournahst1c fratermty, wh1le twnal ad•ert1sement by some anterpr1smg son by a B ' ORd street hou8e potu ts to tbts
Nzw
B
oLU.l'm
Pa -Ru~bard Weaver, ctgarmaker, etc ,
we are sweet tempered, chan table, pattent, member who knows the advantages re3ult concluswn and admtts of no ot ber
al!a.mst for SUOO
Germany has been our best customer dur- NJtWjudgment
mg
from
a
liberal
expendtture
m
th;s
QJan
t'ORI. N Y -Alois Eglinger e~g&rs judgment againat
non 1nterfenng, aa becomes the most ap
for $1 16
ner through the medmm of the press few mg the last as dnrmg the pr@VIOUS 'ear ber
Joseph Green cigar manufacturer, judgment against for
!"roved of the fratet:.ntty
l'ersons ever tbmk of the lmp(}rtant part 1t purchases m 1867 amountmg to 18 737 hogs
$te3
We never suggest. bow other edt tors should plays m the Exchanges of the world 01 stop heads, 34 681! cases 29 793 baltls, 211 t1erces RlcaKo D Va - T S Flou rnoy Jr tobacc o ass~gned
SAN Fa~ctsoo_ Cal-F Korbel & Bros mgar box manufac
manage thetr papers, howeyer queor thetr to tnqUlre h ow many mouths are dependent and ceroons, 45 hogRbeads strt~s 4 016 hogs
turers , cooveyed realty for $2~ UOO
heads stems. and 491) 099 pounds manufac
lucubrattons appear to us, but the Bulletm's on It for thetr datly pabulum Many are tured England took 18 407 bogsbeads 1 779
aware that th1s and othm Governments re
edttors are not so constituted They are cetve a large revenue from th1s source, and cases 700 bales 311 tterces and ceroous, 200
OBITUARY.
frtsky, frohcsome, nosey They presume to beheve that aurs m particular IS cheated ho~~:shAads stnps, 109 h ogsheads stems, and
E A STERRY, NORWICH CONN
tell the LEAF what 1t ought not to have done, out of as much or more than 1t rece1vss, but 1 551 861 ~ounds manufactured
The purchases for Italy m 1867 were nearly
We regret to lea rn of the d eath a few days
what It ts from thetr standpomt, and mahgu the number of those 1s exceedmgly small who double
what they were the y Gar before, be ago of Mr E A. S Gerry, of Norwtch, Conn
or care that thts country annually ex
1ts edttor for not domg as they may have know
ports an average of 175,000 000, or 1f the s•x tng 20 033 hogshea:1s aga10st 10 228 Austra the fa ther of Messrs John A a.ud Geo
w1shed htm to do for the1r sake Tbe editor years between July 1 1859 a:nd June 30 Ita. dealt most freelv aA u•ual m. manufac Sterry, of Weaver & Sterry The deceased
of the LEAF mtgl:tt retahate 1n kmd, but he 1865, be taken as a basts 183 711 438 pounds, tured goods takmg 3 227 529 pounds, a.gamst gentleman was seventy stx year" of age, and
was pne of the most promment m eteha nts 10
and that the domestic consumptiOn, mclud 2 167 307 pounds m 1866
wtll not, as 11e 1s not " made that way "
'l'he total exports from the port of New N01w1ch Hewasa1way.;f01emoilt m domg
mg both crude and manufactured, ts not fat
Concernmg the matter about whiCh the from
100 000 000 pounds, anti rather over York m 1867 were 82 466 bog8heads 40 965 ~>.nythtug that would ali d to the ad vantage of
Bulletm took so much pams to abuse us and than under-1scludmg tmported-1 000 000, cases, 39 428 bales 692 t1erces and ~eroons, hts town Up to a. few mouths before hie
282 hogsheads str1ps, 4 172 ho~~:sheadQ stems death he b!l.d enJoyed robu ~ t health and was
the Dayton, 0 , Jam-nul, the latter paper, ui 000 c1ga.rs
From 1790 to 1865 thts country exported 1 790 packages and boxes, 7,836 746 pounds a. temarka.bly .. cttve m"n for one of h•s
Its tssue of September 13th, ed1tor111lly says
manufactured.
years l:lts fatal tllness was caused by a de
The Journal 81d nos reahze how exqtitsttely ID hogsheads' of the average we1ght ef 1 200
rangemeut of the dtgest1ve orgao8
M1
1t w~s hu1 tmg the editor of the Mlamtsbm g pounds each 7 141,452 and of manufactured
Steuy 'T"S held 1n h1gh e~teern by all who
BUSINESS MENTION.
Bulletm when It ll't.terfet ed to prevent to or plug tobacco 283 165 765 pounds Of thts
knew htm. and he lett ut .. ny frtends to
bacco farmers from bemg VICtimized by vast numb 1 of hogsheads there were re
We are requested to state that hereafter all
speculators. of whom the edttor of the al mFLmmg In<ludmg the rece1pts of 1866 and ordera for B Alfonso & Co 'a Key West ctga.l"" mourn Aid loss We tentler our sympathies
leged tobacco organ the Bulletm was a 1867 m the prmcmal European m a rkets- Ahould be sent to lhe New York office 91 to h1s sons. Messrs Jobn A and Geo Starry,
self confessed agent Tile farmers depended namely, L ondon Liverpool and Bremen-on Matden Lane where the son of the sentor m their be1ea vement
upon the Bulletm for a. true sta.temeut of the the tir-3t of D >cem ber la; t only lt8 836
Durmg the four yearA and ten months be member of the tirm wtll be at all t1mes ready
market, and had not the r emotest suspiCIOn
Tbe Deat.h oC 111aae Teichman.
to g1ve priCes and any other 1nforma.ttoD de
I
that the edttor of the Bulletm was m the tween Septembj!r 1, 1862 and June 30 1867 stred
NATIONAL
CIGAR MANUFACTURH:RS' ASSOCIATION
market buymg tobacco from _them at the the taxable tobacco produced m the U nttPd
JamM
Ch~tsirel
&
Co
call
attentiOn
to
tbe1r
OF
'IHJJ:
CITY
OF Nll:W YORK
lowest rate posstble, ...with a clear know ledge S .a.tes amoun ted to 205 042 353 pounds, snuff "Antt Coal" m the1r adve1 tlsement tn thiS
om1tt10g
1865
5
1(19
938
pounds;
e1ga.ts,
1867
NEW
YORK, Sept. 13, 1887.
that the market was ac;l vancmg the farmers
week's J•sue The art1cle 1s one fo'r whtch
not bemg mformed of n by the Bulletm The omttted. 1, 732 743 867
EDITOR
TOBACCO
LI£AFThe revenue for the wholA pertoa was from there 13 a larg" and tnCI ea.smg demand, and.
stlly personal abuse of the edt tor of the Jour
Piease meet t m yom paper the followmg
we are pleased to add. gives good sBtls
nal by the Bulletttt for explammg the trtck encn SOIVCe as follows - Tobaccs, $4'5 254- factiOn
To
the members of the Natwnal Ctgat Manu
599
73,
snuff
$2
476
953
70,
c1gars,
t
li
>955
ot the epeculators and theu agents. expo~es 1t
fa.cturer~:~' Assoctattou of the Ctty of New
Charles Mtllhtser, the RIChmond, Va, C'gar
to the ridiCule of Its re ..ders and the pl&y of 929 58 total, $59 687,483 01, or about 6 33 per
Yurkthe editor's frtends The Bulletm edt tor b"s cent of the whole 10terual revenue, there manufacturer. who was m tht• ma• ket a. few
It becomes my pawful duty to not1fy you
pubhcly stultified h1mselt, and IS keenlv ce1pts from sptrituous liquors, cotton and 1n dayB ago bou~r;ht a. large lot of tine wrappArs
aod some of the best Vuelta AbaJO he could of the d t• mtse of our good frt~nd Isaac Te1ch
feehng the pumshment that 1s sure to follow come tax alone exceedu•K It
)from these figures tt wtll be seen that find Mr :Mtllbtser's bus10ess 18 fast mcreas man, the oecreta1 y ut the assocta tton The
defiootton from the s&ratght hue of mtegrlty
It w1ll not do for any edttor to fool With ht8 James the F11Qt, Horace Greeley (who says mg, and durmg th1s vear be bas mcrea.sed t•ews of bts death 1cacbed me only at the
market reports, etther by false quotations or when a man begms to use tobacco be bey;ms b1s capaCitY twiCe so as to be able to meet moment of the burt a l. wbtcli maae any pre
vwus a.ctton on the part of ou1 a Esoctatwn
to be a hog) James Pnrton ( w bo a vera that the demand for bts goods
suppre•swn
lmposstble.
poor men cannot afford to smcke because to
I do herewith request you to meet at my
do 80 makes them cont<>nted wttl:t t.betr lot.,
DON'T LlXE THEIR TOBA.CCO.
LoCAL ,JOTTIKGS.
office 229 Edst 4t Kt street next Mouday
wb1ch, accordmg to h1m they ought not to
The New York W01kl of Wednesday pub he), and tbA Reverend George Trask (who 10
-A. boom m • Remedws" tbts week
SeJJt 19 at 4 p M fur the p~rpose of paymi'
hshed the follow10g statement A Brooklyn behalf of 'Young AmeriCa" besought Gen of 1t sold .
our respects LoOUI departed frtenda.nd sec 1e
-E Rosenwald & Bro. sold largely of tary, aod to p ass resolutions m keep1ng
da1fy pdper, 1t may be added, some ttme ago era! Grant to renounce hts Cigar a t once and
therewlth. so that tbe fannly of the late
referrlild to the &ame grtevaoce of our men of for ever), and the multitude of other h11mam thetr several '86 packmgs.
ta.rtaue who from Drake's and Raletgh's daji
Isaac Tewhma.n may know that hft was held
-S
StAtn,
the
leaf
tobacco
broker,
sold
warsmeu.
to the pre~eut ttme have been fulmmaLmg
In btgh esteem by us all, and that we mo 111 n
'l'he Jack tars at the Brooklyn Navy Yard tbe1r wmdy platttudee agamst the use anti thts week 350 cases of tobacco
ht; IU$8
D HIRSCH, Prest
-A Coho sold bts '86 ConnectiCut packmg
are bordar10g on mutmy o.ver the kmd of to tbe u•ers of thl' arttele. to the con t rary not
bacco now furmehed by the authortties wtths tandmg t(JbaccJ const1tntes a respect& to Lewts Bremer's Sons, Ph1ladelphta
-Juhus Ehrman, of Esberg B~chman & Boad.ed. Warehou•e Statement ot F'orelco To•
From ttme immemoual grot; and tobacco ble Item m the catalogue of human econobaeeo• Jor tbe Moaab ot .&ua.tuat.
were the sailors' clnef rtghts, but m our navy mt•s ThiA ts espectally true of tills country Co , returned on Tuesday from Europe
tbe grog, as a steady comforter was dropped '£wenty years hence 1t wtll be safe to affirm
Pousds
-Sneermger & Co , the Balttmore leaf
long ago, and the tobacco tostead of bemg tbe tobacco trade wtll rank second among the merchants, bought 500 cases of fine leaf 10 Balance on band Aug 1
.
5 240,110
part of h1s datly ra.ttons 1" .chaq;ed to the leadmg mduotrtee of tbe Umted States Its our market thts week
Emeted watehuuse m Augustsatlor and deducted from li18 pay But he extraordmary growth here w1t':tm the last
Sum .. tra
1 071,679
-Joae Vega. of Vega & Morton. 1m porters
wan~s a good qualtty
'£be tar<~- clatm th"t decade mdteates beyond a. doubt the m8.jl: of Havana tobacco, has left for the Pe .. rl of
Other kmdtl
380 888
the last lot furmshed them IS the v1lest stuff mtude whtch It IS destined to a.ttam m a very the .Anttlles-Havana, Cuba.
they ever struck
br1ef pertod
Total
-Ktmball & Co , of Rochester, are re
A rep01rter hunted up Inspector Burch at
To reahze the tmportance of th1s branch
Wtthdrawa.lsported
to
be
extt
emely
busy
and
full
of
the yard yesterday and mqutreli about t_he of trade, one has only to turn hts attention
Expot tatwn
52,608
trouble .Mr Burch has been uaspeettag con for a moment to the ann ua.l statements of orders for thetr celebrated • V an1ty Fatr"
Transportation
66 824
Cigarettes
tract storee for the use of the navy for twenty transactwns m Now York, Ba.lttmore, Cm
Consun1pt10n
,
...
1,042 123
- Wm Eggert & Co. sold durmg the last
years
He ts recogmzed ~<t the department cmnatl Loutsvtlle and St L'lms, and when
Stock on hand Aug~st 31 5,030,022.
at W a.shmgtou as 1ts ablest expw ton tobacco the future needs and ca.pabtlttiee of these Len days 400 cases uf thetr '86 ConnectiCut
" Well. tbe truth of the matter 1s," bluntly pl~ces are taken mto account, 1t wtll be readt and Havana Seed. 140 of whtch were taken
Export Rateo .&l>ollohed.
satd the Inspector, • that the navy has uever ly seeu to w bat extent the traffic w1ll neces by J Fnedman & Oo, Cbtc~o. W. E IS
never beh10dhand
The speCial committee on export rates a.p
yet been furntshed With such vtllamous to •a.• 1ly be mcreased hereafter
bacco as we are getttllg now It comes from
In tbts, as m other departments of trade,
-Wttsch & Scbmttt, the lithographers, pomted at last Tuesday's conference of the
a. factory m Rtchmond, Va, unde1 a coo New Yotk Is tbe great empormm of the con have been spreadmg themselves ou some Tt unk Lme Executtve Commt tt ~:e and repre
tract for 100,000 pounds, at about 23 cents a ttuent
The mspecttons here from 1!34 handsome show cards for the n11w all tobacco seutat1ves of the Central Traffic Assoetatton
pound We can' t reJect It here at the yard when the mspectwn warehouse was estalt ctgaretteswbtch Mr F'erd Oppenheuner wtll held a. meeung Thursday at ComRltBBtoner
Fmk's office. and, m effect, agreed ro do
because they have taken that power out of he bed, to the close of 1867, were 689,646 hogs shortly mtroduce to the pubhc
our hands at Washmgton Our only bnsmess heads, and the deltvenes 670 726
The 10-Jos. Loeb & Oo, of Phtladelphlll, pur away w1th export rates
It wa8 demded to announce that, bP(nnamg
now ts to see that the tobacco futnt shed under spectwns between 1856 and the close of 1867 chases tbts week of o .. vtd Led erma•> of Lan
the contract IS equal to the contract sample were over 65 per cent of the totalmPpecttons caster. a. packtng of 400 cases of '85 \Vtscon next Monday, all fretghts from Western
sent us by the bureau at Washmgton.
{rom 1834 to 1867, showmg a rema• kable m stn, also D ohau & Taitt's '86 Wt~censm pomts to the seaboard. whether destined for
" Wlule thts stuff IS ~bomtnable, tt 1s as creae" 10 the last twelve years From 1861 These goods were considered to be among the exportatiOn or not, shall be taken at the
regular rate to the port mdtcated, as 1f for
good as the sample. But the sample 1s far to 11:167 the rece1pts at th1s port were 573 972 finest of pack1ngs
consumptiOn there If fretght be taken on
IY.Jlow the navy standard and never should hogsheads , the shipments for the sa.m11 ttme,
-:Mr
Sanchez.
of
Sanchez
&
Ha.ya,
18
ex
throUgh \nils to Ltverpool or other foretgn
have been adopted Thts navy standard was mclud1ng 4 172 hogsheads stems, were 448
formerly purchased at about40 cents a pound. 571 The receipts at Baltimore dunng the pected home from Eu• ope sext week Mr ports the ocean rate shall be added.
Hay
a
IV!llleave
for
an
extended
tour
through
Beca.uee of the apparently hopeless mstaunder a 16 cen' reveBue tax Now, there same pertod were 388.994 hogRheade, and the
venue tax bemg only 8 cents, the eame grade shipments 365,225 The recetpts of Spamsh the W eet shortly after the return of hts part bthty of ecea.n rates no attempt was made to
would be 32 cents a pound. Tha.' ts the qua.- tobacco at this port from 11163 to 1867, both ner. The c1gars made of new goods rece1ved engage the steamship compames m an etfort
to agree upon a umform through tar1ff
hty whteh the BIUiors have been accustomed years mclustve, were 180,326 bales, the de by thiS firm are g1vlng good eat1sfa.ct10n
-F. V. Stmmonds and Char he Gllman wtll Such aa attempt would have caused too
to for year.s, and as tli.ey pay for 1t out of llvertes, 175,063, averagm~ m each tnstance
the1r own pockets, they eJa.1m that the bureau 36,065 1 5 and 35,012 3 5 The exports of Seed soon begtn to stump the South and West for much delay IB v1ew of the complamts m all
should aUow them to use what they hke. If leaf from thlB port were m 1863 35,334 cases, thetr ca.nd1dates, Geo P L1es & Co Their the seaboard citieS about the dtscrlmmatton
1t was m miY power I would certa.mly con 1865, 41 260, 1866, 21,900, 18i7, 41,965 The campatgn cry wall be "Grand Repb.bliC" for pract1sed under the export rate system
But a. eub-commtttee of the conference was
aemn every wund of 1t on .theetmpleground transachons m th1s variety of tobacco ever Stmmonds and G1lman make a team
that jt is below tbe old staftdard"
amounted m 1850, m tbts Clty, to 6,000 cases, of salesmen that can't be beat H1 thtscountry appomted to see tf some plan of givmg
The sailors told the reporter that tb1s new and m 1866 to 66,000 As a ml\nufactunng
-Colonel W S Venable, the great Peters through rates satisfactory both to Western
sort of bureau economy m1ght turn out dtsas as well as oommerctaiiUld consummg State. burg, Va, tobacco manufacturer, MaJor A and Eastern exporters could not be dev1sed
troualy for the department The tars have New York bas long outranked every other L. Symmes, of Cmcmna.t1, G H Archtbald, It wtll be two or three weeks before t.b18 com
about agreed on a boycott. They wlil not use m the Un1on; y1eld10g in 1866 over 81 per of Newfoundland, IUld W. 1L Tucker, of m1ttee will make a report.

the1r plan11 and BChemes to thtB end ebould
be thwarted
ull hazards.
H ts gomg too far-a long step 1ioo far m
mvasfan of lndtvtdual and co~ttve nghts
when cratt&men tt.ll employers bow many
bo)1! 'Or gn-ls they may teach tbe art of earn
~Dg the 1 ...ar&"es1; Circulation of an7 ntg an !Jlunest hvehboo4, and the thousandB
'l!radf' J Paper in the World.
df wo~ be apprentu~es 'tltey must not ap
ply for f\tuations
The ttme has come Ior au end to tbts mbu
PUBLISHED
man proecnptwn, and - look ts the c1gar
ltER~i SA.TUBDA.Y JlO:IItmG marnufacturers of B0811cm and elsewhere 'to
, make a begmmag ol the end so far as tb11y
aro concerned.
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IDlE WESTERN LEAF SITUATION,

"'rhe general sttuattoo here ll! very tiull
- aud very <firm." 'flo 8atd one of our great
' local factors :He added "We often feel
d18eourqed at •makmg no sales, but when
•our Western ma1ls come to us we thmk 1t
- "Dl6Y be all for the bedt The repo• ts from
1;he grow111g erops contmne most unfavora.
lble. Tbe geDeral estimate ot the growm~
crop seems to ; be ' Vtrgtma, tifty per cent
cacreage, and ene hundred and twenty per
eent. condttion, Bigmfytog stxty per cent
')"l&ld compared wtth last year Weatern,
jlf~y per cent >Aereage, and fifty per cent
•condt~ton, 1ndtcat10g twenty live per cent
y1eld compared Wtth laat yt.Br
''0f couiiSe th1s1s only the present outlook
•Cont10ued drwth or an eatly ktlhng f10st
-'DIIght lessee It, and 1mmed1a.Le ram, preceded
•by a month of wa~m. growmg wea.therm1ght
rlnorea.se 1t to-f011ty per cent , whtch seems to
i],e the ma:1ttmum, as though that can be pos
;aubly attained.
"All otb.&r constderatwns of the crop pros
JPect are at present agamst pnces The st110
geacy m money.k~ps spooulators tdle The
lRegtes, supplied for tb~ p1 esent, dechoe pur
~hasmg m IUltiCtp&twn of future wants, and
the European maTketP supphed wJLh a fatr
•1J.U&Dtlly of old srocks and credulous about
'the con6tcl4ng .-<l rop esttmates, gt ve no en
--eour~gement. Holders however, seem wtll-rmg , to walt. unttl &he result IS defimtely set
tled and ~be..gatbei:ed crop testtties "
~IHl

CELE.IilRATION OF THE CENTEN_.Ji:U.L 01' 'l'H.Iil CONS'l'ITU'riON O.i!'
'.!rB.B U.l'iiT.IilD.ST.A'l'.lil8,
•Th1s event was 111augurated wtth great
; pomp .and ceremony m Philadelphia Thurs
-.day. It IS generally conceaed that the
:;pageant on tlae openm" day was the grandest
- -ever.-n m th1s country
To commeme
-:aa.teJ.heJnrlb of tbts Republic 1t wae fit that
1the dHploay destgned Wl that end should bo
l»l,)pl'llVoildented 1tn splendor and magmtude
- .&nd IW!Ch 1t nng:Hestioo&Atly was
<.011ro-lnends m the tobacco trade seem not
- t;o bavillavailed themselves as funy as they
-"DI,lgbt ll.lave done of thetr opportunity to
-::,partic11;•te m tbe,great 1o.J.ustrtal pt ocesswn
-which farmed -BO .1m pot taut a feature of the
-o<JIBBtOD. -So far 'liS reported, the followtng
.exbabtt ~made my CJgar manufacturersT :.J Jl>II!Dn & •f!o ha'd a magmticent float
in ltne.drawn by.Jour horsElij. and 1n which
.-e1ghleen .men were engaged ~n gom~; over
.-every dataiil m the manufacture of ctgars
--.J.'he WUr btrrBils WSf) gaudlly1decorated WltQ
tred, 111bite and blueplumes, and were covered
With eanvas on wht<>k .wole pictures of tbe
-<Var1oue ,broads of ctga a 111¥\U factured ~Y
rthe firm. OJhe floQt was follo .. ed by a bustmess we,gon After. thts :J ul\n lt, Portuondo
ltad twe ,fleats m ~he processwn, both of
wbtch attract;ed much a.ttentwn Tbe tirst
-<Wagon, BkOwtHig four .llilen at wo&k "casmg'
the tohiLOtlo afler It tsiimport;ed- frow,Havana,
iUustrate4 the first pcooess ln manufactur1lng. The o~eCoad fl.oQ.t was on a. .&arg11r scale
"l'aa men .--ere <8ustly 1.t work s~r1pp10g, se
leoting the w.r&flil61'8, QQd maklQg cigars by

.hMld.
'TaB

LOCXO:Jll'~ -<>F CJGA.n~ERS

•osTON.

IN

Thl8 event i8 ~Nbed 10 .anoUH!r place
It apP'lBrB the e~g;Kmakecs ace try10g to en
force ~etr tyratiDteal rille res.Peetmg the
employll,leot of &pt>Mntiee&. lt also appears
that the .employers totere11t.ed do not vtew
the appreatiCe queetum m the same ltght as
do the clgMmakers-aceordingly lobe sudden
bounce ot tbe ctgarmakers
The Clgarm&kers orda.m that no apprentiCe
shall be taken 10 a. factory unless Jt ewploys
at least three packers, and that only one
a.dd1t1onal apprentice shall be allowed for
_..each ten packers.
In this counwy who tB boss, workman .or
en •ployer t
T. he Bosoon employers. 1n tb1s mstanee,
(li"OP. '188 to be bose, and they are r1gbt, auc
.ee.s to- them I
Wt >rkmen of every kind are nght when
seeku •g to advance theLr wages and •vate
thetr ~NUalio... u; l>:it when they aUempt to
prevent mT child or tile child of IUlother
man ftOID leumng a. trade by which he may
hope to Jna..ke a. hvmg m thlB competitive.
bard, shazp .111.'ruggle for exl8tence, tlley are
wrong - grleV• >uely, selfishly wrong, and

SEPT. I7

LT~AF.

~~·ODOR,:EJ ~~OLP9 ~Jr., Importer of HAVANA and SU:IIATBA, and

t

TRADE ·MARKS REGISTERED.
To establish In court In case 0t lntrto~m"nt or traudu
lent clalm ownership in a trade mark or labeJ it is nece.
aary to prove priority of use or first use aft.er aUandonmenc
by the origmal owuer and to make such proof at all times
available t.be Toucco L&.u· PuBLnlBINO CoiiPANT have lD -'
augutated in thell' ~tmce a pert6tct system for t.ke reglst.ra•
tion and cataloguing of tl'ade· m&Iks and l&bele of t..,ery d•
&cription pertaining to the tobacco, cigar and cigare\te iJI..
tert"sts of this country, and at lower rote• t.b.aD. are UJ'•
where else obtainable
THE TOI'lACCO LEAF PUBLIBIDNG CO will rel<ister,
give certtdcates of registration and pablilb weekly1n t.he
llne etvle exhibited below aU tr&d.e--markaand Iabeli for
'

76 Cents 'Each.

•

q,f1-'J'1

SPB<JIFY THEIB. IJSE.

'T.L

Peroons and firms scndmg us trade marks for
registratiOn shouhl be p~rtlcular to spectfy the use
or uses to whwh the trade marks are to be or b&1'8
been, put whether used for ctgars, Cigarettes,
smokmg. fine cut. plug tobacco, or snu:lf If the
name IS to be used for ctga•s. tt ts needless to
reg1ster 1t tor ctgarettes. smokmg, fine cut. plug
tobacco and si>uif er any one of these. 10 add ILion,
for a trade mark can be lie11 only for the partiCular
goods, or class of goods, upon whtch tt 1s actually
used
Gen. Geo G. Meade. Ne, 2648 For Ctgar" Re:;tstered Sep~ 10 8 a m Cbas.
W Mecke & Co , Phtladelphta, Pa
The Rd. Sole No 2649 For Ctgars, Ctga.rettes, Smokmg Fme-cut and Plug Tobacco
Regtstered Sep~ 10, 8 a m.
Ntchols & Pntt1e, ChiCago, Ill
A Run of Luck. No 2650 For C1gar1
R egtstered Sept. 14, 8 a m Ed ward S.
Go11lston, Boston, Mass
Delores. No 2651
For C1gars. Regts
tered Sept 14, 8 a. m
Chas W Mecke
& Co, Ph•ladelpbta, Pa
Brqanza No 2652 For Ctga.rs Registered Sept 15 10 a. m F Hepponheun·
er's Sons New York:
Rena, (By petmlSSton of Wm R edmond}
No 2653 For Wh1ps Registered Sept·
15 8 a m P~ck & Wh1pple Co, West
field, Mass
Ivory Lon~r Cnt. No 2654 For Smokmg
and Jj'me cut Tobacco Regtstered Sept
16, 8 a m The L !ike Erte Tobacco Oo.,
Cleveland, 0
Pauper. No. 2655
For C1gars and To
bacco Regtstered iept 16, 8 a m W.
A JohnRon, C10cmnatt, 0.
Capitalist No 265!1. For Ctga.ra and Tobacco. Registered Sept 16 8 a. m. W.
A. Johnson, Cmcmnatt. 0
A ttl ca. No 2657 For Ctgars Registered<
Sept 16, 8 a. m Levt S Levor, A.tt1ca~
lnd
WHAT MANUFACTURERS ARE DOING.

(REPORTED FOR THE TODAOOO LEAF )
Revenue collected 1n Ftrst D1stnct of lib•
nots (ChlCa.gJ) from Aug 24 to Sept. 7,
1887S15 573 16
Tobacco
18,023 68
Ctgars
38 24
Snuff
35 00'
Ctgarettes
bETROIT Sept 8 1887.
The nmount of Internal Revenue tax pa.1d
m the Ftrst DtstrlCt of Mtchtgan durmg the
mosth of August, 1887, was as follows Tobacco
$86 043 38
Ctgars
18 395 12
Very truly,
W F MONROE.
lii&SS&<JRVSE'JTES T8B&<J<JO.

(BY OUR SPECIAL )
HAMPSHIRE CotrNTY, MAs&., Sept 18
Some of the !!nest crops grown m Hatfield
are bemg ~ a.mpled thts week and are now
ready for the examtna.tton of buy~rs of fine
'86 Spamsh. The prmctpal holders are W.
H DICkmson & Son, 120 CW!es Thaddeus
Graves, 60 cases, S G Hubbard, 122 cases,
and there are several othet smaller lots
Recent sales of tobacco A. H Graves. 127
cases to Dtckmson Bros, 19~ c . G A B11l
me:s, 42 cases 17c, to J os Maye1 's Sons
The new crop IS curml!: down very fine,
good colors and the leaf mdJCates h~r;ht
we1ghts, although fully as large as the 188S
crop Farmers feel greatly encouraged over
the prospect of fatr prtces for the1r tobacco.
S G 1L
BOSTON

NOTES.

Charles Wheeler, wtth F o, Dane, bas returned from the mountams w1th hlB famlly.
New York ctgar drummers are th1ck:er t818
week than fites around a sug~r barrel
l'JIIL.&DEL.PHJ& NOTE8,

Th e Bythtner Leaf Tobacco 0o have removed from 146 North Tb1~d stree' to the
larl!;<:l and more mv1t1ng store at 116 North
Tbad stre~t
G umpert Bros , fine c1gar manufacturers,
1341 Che~tnut street have removed to the
8tore, 728 Ches tnut street wbtch they have so
111 ttsttcally adorned that It may be considered
one of the finest mgar empormm~ of the
Qllaker C1ty
T J Dunn & Co, fine ctgar manufacturers,
of 207 and 209 No • th B road street. made a
tine diSplay of the art of manufactur10g Cll·
gars m the tndustri~I parade to day
Juan F Portnondo fine ctgar manufacturer, of 1114 and 1116 Sansom street. was
fully up to expeclat~oBS m h1s exbtblt of .the
art of ctgm makt of!, while hts d1splay of
fla vana. let~.f tobacr•o selel} ed and 1m ported
by btm, was very credttable to the trade 11o11
well as showing the enterprtse of the house.
CHIC \.Go

NOTES.

1

J L Archer. who hFLs for the past few
months been engaged m the c1gar busme!!ll,
has accepted a posmon with McNe1l & Hlggtns He wtll have :~har~e of thetr tobacco
department Mr Archer e hosts of fnends
will Wlllh htib success tn hiS new po&ttlon.
.We congta.llu!Bte the firm on tbetr selection.
It could not have been better.
E Vllj, :FJIJ;Simmons with McN'ell &; Bt,;gms, has been selected by ~'rankhn MacVtlagh & Co. as the manager of tlletr tobaccodepattmrlnt. M1 FltZitmmens' frtendshave
all the confidence m the world that he w11l be
th oroughly succe3Sfulm thts new field
Emil Berger of the Moeller & Aschermann
Manufa.cturmgCompany, of Davenport, 18 at
present m the c1ty. He 10tends exhlbitiDI)
h1s firm's ctgar shaper to every manufacturer
tn the Mtddle States. Mr Berger has re
cently recetved some large orders from
manufacturers who h ~>. d the shaper on trta.l.
H&V&N.& NtH"ES.

P M Castro, who hM returned from h1B
tr1p to the States, ts ma.kmll( many Improvements m h1s hotel-the Pa.saJe-whtch bas
become a. fa.vonte hostelry for Amerl611n and
European tobacco and c1gar merchants Thetable of the PasaJe 1s unsurpassed for excellence on the tsland of Cuba and Mr Castro's..
constant study IS the comfort of hts guests.
.Fire.

f.tA two story frame ctgar factory m New
Parad1se, about five mtles eouth of York, beloogmg to Mr James Smtth was entirely
coasumed uy fire last mght about 1!1. o'clock,
together w1th 1ts contents. There was m the
butldmg 9 006 ctgars, three cases of tobacco
and the usual Cigar factory eqmpment. It
was msured for S600 m the Dallastown Fire
Insur..>.nce Co. The loss IB about $800. Tba
ortgm of the fire 1s unknown.-York (Pa),

DISpatch, Sept. 9.
The large frame barn and tobacco shed of.
John Ehy, m Salisbury townshtp. was struck
by hghtnmg durmg the storm on Wednl!lldRJ'
afternoon and enttrely destroyed. In the.
toba.cco shed were three acres of as fine tobacco 1111 ra.tsed m the county tbts season
and m the barn the crop of forty acres of
wheat, twenty acres of oots, and a large loti
of hay, all of wh1ob were consumed. The
ne~ghbot:S were notified of the fire, but whea
they arr1ved the fire bad gamed so muoh
head way that nothmg could be Ba.Ved but t.be
hve etock and a few Mnplements The lOBS 18
eRtlmated as close to S!i,OOO and themeurance
iS U 000. - Lancaster (Pa ) Intell"f}encer,
&pt. 14.
•
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THE TOBACCO•LEAF. '

~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Week.
NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET Cigars-This
acca
JIJNGBLUTH & B.AUTERB.EB.G,
satisfontory . busl·n~.
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES:
Western
Vo<u'"'""'
-;,.trerlngs at Ameterdam this

TuESDAY, SKPT. 13.
32 bales marked C CD. (Ceylon t@bacco.)
.'l5 bales marked ·Celdo Deli.
25 bales marked N & G I H.
6 bales marked B S.
594 bales marked G T c 1 Lobo Pakam.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. .
14
1488 bales marked Amst. Deli Co I S B.
' 823 bales marked Am~ t. Deli Co ·I V.
860 bales marked K & K I B I Deli.
..'l82 bales marked W & V S I Deli Langkat
I B.
-411 bales marked W C.
291 bales marked s 1 D eli.
234 bales marked J H 1 Deli.
., b 1
k d D r B M"
55"' a es mar e
e 1 a. ·~·
"'180 bal
k d D 1· B M;,i'
1 1 T L 1 Deli ·
-'es mar e
749 bales
marked
Deli
Ba.
·
ij. I Tandem I
D r
e I.
358 bales marked Deli Ba. Mij. IT HI Deli.
SOO bales marked MG.
384 bales marked P & G.
248 bales marked p & G .
"1 ba 1es mark ""d J T 1 De I"1..
.ISQ
640 bales marked Pay a J ambu Lankat.
795 bales marked L P 0 1T.
452 bales marked S & C. 1 Deli I E I Bobongan
6~ bales 'marked TEA.
76 bales marked Sumatra 1 B.
:1035 bales marked Gambier Deli.
582 bales marked Arohemia Deli,
1 57 bales marked K & L I Bilah·
674 bales marked Deli Maa~bii.... ·
684 bal- mar'-ed Deli Maa•Q~hiJ 1 A.
~
•
""" ·
835 bT=w~ked Deli Maatechij. I Deli
998 bales marked T Rl Deli.
657 bales marked J L Pakaran 1Deli
48U bales marked J L Deli.
-289 bales marked b' 1 eli.
:968 bales marked Langk.at Associe I L
S68balesmarkedGEILangkat.
677 bales marked W & K I B I Lankat.
.387625 bballes markkedd ND ~ MGDI81 BLinSekat. bah
a es mar e . ""
S nem . •
·654~~esmar~e~N&GITI enembah.

e' a.

~~: b:l:: ::~k:d 91~· H I Frankfurt Estate.
255 bales marked B. S. T; 0 0 1 Tamaran. .
.\!a bales marked B & H 1 Paloh Kemiri
Serdang.
.
~
. • KEY WEST, •FLORIDA.

Leaf-The sales the pRSt week are
reported at 450 hogsheads, of which 300 were
I.IIPOB.T&.
f
. T.lle arrivals at the port of New York from for·
or export, including, as we understand, a e1gn porta for the week i.Dcluded Ule tollowi.Dg con·
line for Regie account. According to report upment.ll:the receipts $he past week frem the West
..tmstmlam-Hirscb, Voctorius & Co 1lli bales
Sumatra: F Schulz 47 do; L FriedRlan & Co 11 8 :
were of higher value than at any time this Laden berg, Thalman & Co 21; F F Frommer 20 ;
season-ap:;!arently away above the range of l:lchroeder & Bon 81; o J Schneider Ill ; order 2.
prices here. Thour;h not noticeably active,
Antwerp-P Wright & Sons18 bhdll ; Havemeyth
k t ·
,
't be"
II
ers & Vigelilts 12 'bales: order 11 do.
e mar e IS very s•roni, '
mg genera y
Vera Orta-H A Forrest & Co 1 bale.
believed that ~he growing Wesoom crop will
Haea,..._Tobacco-F Garcia. Bro&Co223 bales;
not exceed 60,000 hogsheads, against 230,000 S Auerbach & Co 123 do: Carl Up mann 10 : Land·
1 t
d · ·
h
if
man & l'leroheimer 110 : J Bernheim 11; Bon 107: AI·
as year, an 1t 1s c 1aimed t at even · it
.
mtral lri Co 100; H Scbu)Jert & Co 50 ; Pretzfeld .t
should reach 70,000 hogsheads, there will not Cu 52; Hirsch, Victorius & Co 17: Guerra Her.
be more th an h a If t h e quantity required me,nos 8 : D av1"d son B ros 10 ; Gradle ct Strotz Ill;
d ·
h
·
Schroeder & Bon 16: Jas E Ward & Co 1,546 : orurmg t e ensu10g year for home manufac- der 14. Cigars-H R Kelly & Co 8 cs: F Garcia,
turing purpOses.
Bro & Co2 do; Straitoo & Watt 1: J Sback ~; H
The news from the Western and Southern Straus 7: H'lc,neman Bro.e 6; ME McDowell & Co 3;
p k .. T"l d 11 Pu d Jo Nl
H w ,_
markets indicates activity and well-main· ster
ar &'"Co I 89;
or C B; Perkins
r Y...2; Esberg,
cho1as 8;
Bachmane..&
tained prices. From the Louisville Coorillr· Co 4: Acker, M.crrall & Condit 5: order ~8: Jas E
Joornal of Wednesday we clip the follow· Ward & Cct 183 do, 80 cs cigarettes : Celestino Pa·
int;:lacio & Co 6 cs cigarettes: G · Amsinck & Co2 do;
Ascencio & (i)ossio 2 bbls do; DADe Lima & Co
The sales reported to-day amounted to 462 10 cs picadura.
hhde, includin~ 448 new and 14 old crop hhde.
Reccnpt.ll of licorice at port of New York for
y f'll!terday's reJections amounted to 44 bhds. week eodillg Sept. 16, reported e:q>reaaly for Ule
The ~r.rke~ fully held the improved tem· ToBAOOO :Lau:per noticed of late both in dark and Burl"y LrcoRICB STrcn.-Miller & 1\ittenhouse, per str
tobaccos. Dark lu""',
e- except one or two Bpe·
Dorian, from Naples, 20 pk'"' f 4,849 lbs ).
cialti""
but ex...._ were in comparat1"ve n-lect,
...,
Wea•er & Ste,.,..., per atr Alsatia,
from Naples,
part leaf of all grades was firm, and long and
116 pkga (5,197'lbs ).
Green river leaf wRS active at full priCes. Lrcomc111 PABTIII.-F. M. Arguimbau, per str Ser·
Burley tobaccos are being largely held off the
via, from Liverpool, 116 pkga ( 6,882 Jbs ); per
m~rket, but the sales to-day were a~ full
str Con(\uistatore, from Marseilles, 36 ·pkga
pnces.
(8,371lbi).
For the week jus~ . ended E . .A. Stoppel, toLicorice ~uotstions.
. bacco broker, 24 Beaver atree~ reports as
Spaniah:
Per lb. "Pilar''· .. . ..... . . 24
follows:"G.C." ........... 26 ''O.C.yCa." ..... 24
RECEIPTS.
·• F. G." ........... 26
Turhsh:
Week.
Month. . :::-:niB~.:
!66 ::wT .WS."s.. ;• " .... .. 1166
hhds.
hhds.
rry x ..... , . Q
•
• . . . . . . . . ..
Virginia .............. l,S87
"Carenou&Tur." ..26 "A.O. 8." ........ 16
2, 850

......

~~-Orleans... .. . · ""

.llJLPOB.T& ·

'"
100
!more .• ······ • ··· ·
Western .. · .......... · 863
Total .. ............ 2,350

· 151
2 ,333
5,334

Q((\~- .E~ports ..... .. ~t~~:~52

8,027

(SPECIAL TO THE TOBACCO LEAF.)
, KEY WEST, Sept. 10, 1887.
EDITOR !J'OBAflCO' LEAF.
'
- .. .
We had quite
iarge flre.' he_re Tuesday
morning, and .ba d it not been for the manu·
facturers' fire · engine, which is a ''Silsby,"
many factories would h!J.ve been destroyed.
The fire broke out in a low den on Division
street, know a as the " R ed Light," at about 1
o'clock A. M. It was fully a · half hour before
the ala rm was given, and when the fire wM
made known there will! quite a panic, as it
was prec1sely in the cigar manufacturing
district. The Silsby, notwithstanding the
fact tliat she was located in Gatoville, was
the first engine on the ground, and in less
than four minutes from the time the alarm
was sounded ehe was pl a ying four p owerful
streams on the fire, whic h bad already con·
trol of six buildings. Ot her engines quickly
arrived and by 5 o'clock it was compleooly
put out. E ight build ings were destroyed .
The Nichols cigar fac tol\y , working nearly 200
-operatives, was saved ..by the Silsby engine,
which in doing so han over 100 feet of hose
destroyed. This engine, equ1pped with a hose
cart and 3,000 feet of linen hose, was purchased by the ·cigar manufacturers of Key
West, who pay all her expenses.
This hRS been a very busy week. Tobacco
hRS been coming in by every steamer from
Havana, and our factories are all very busy.
The City of San Antonio, which arriTed from
your city on Wednesday, brought a very
large invoice of empty cigar boxes. She re ·
i4iurned to Ne•v Y vrk on Thursday, carrying a
very large cigar freight, which shows that
business with Key West is booming.
Mr. Villamil, of the firm of Villamil, Pino
& Co., left for your city on the Mascotte
·wednesday Right. He goes via Tampa, Fla.
Mr. Caye tan& Soria has purchased a Tery
fine vega of tobacco in Havana. The price
·paid was $47 per bale for fillers, and '72 for
wrappers.
H.ui:B:L.

a

market continues fairly
tive, and both manufacturers and importers
report a
~
uao

.
. FoR WoK ENDING SEPT. 16.

Light Leaf:

1

<

I ,Ht!avy Lea(;.

•.
Lugs .. .... 4~0 I)~

CoLugs ... "/ ', 4}40 5~
~moo · · 'II~@ '?
Common .. 6~0 7~
Medium.... 7~@ 9
M:l'llium ... 8- 0 9~
G?od · ·· ·· 9 @10 G~. · · · · .lQ 011~
B'me · : '" .. lO~®I2
li'me .. ..... lt-~@13
8eJectiOD8 .. 13 @15
Selections .13 016
Virginia ~/-This market was compara
tively dull, and we are enabled only to re·
port ·sales of a few hogsheadlil of brigl;lt cutters
d
·
an smokers, though more, of course, wa.e
done than is reported.
Cigar Leaf-Like last week ~his market is
strong and firm, many transactions having
b
ff
d
een e ecte ' the details of which appear be·
low. Buyers are willing to invest in any·
thing in which appears a small margin of
profit, and therefore all· classes of leaf were
given fair attention. From the different
growing sections the reports of high figures,
as indicated last week, are fully confirmed.
Where the profit for the pooker is to eome
in at such figures is a question.
M
eesrs·. J. S. GANS' SoN & Co., brokers, 131
Water Street, report to the TOBACCO LEAF
as follows :-The volume of trade, as shown
below, will demonstrate the condition of
ff ·
W
a &Irs.
e have no boom, and those who
take advantage of a fair demand and dispose
of their holdings are doing well. Fine wrap·
pers are scarce. We sum up sales of 2 578
cases, divided as follows:'·.

450 ce. 1886 New England Hav. 16 @24~
400 cs. 1886 New England Seed .. 18 @18
412 cs.1886 Wis. H6vana. . . . .• 8 @10~
3111 cs. 1886 Penn. Hav.Beed .. p. t.
200 ce. 1-881-85 Penn. Seed leaL. 9 @14~
· 300 cs. 1886 Lit.tle Dt1tch. . ... .. 9~@10~
251 cs. 1886 Ohio ,.... .. ...... .. 7~@10
250 cs 1886 State Havana... . .. 13 ®19
Divided as follows:Kli:Y WEST, FLA., Sept. 10. , tro ~nufacturers ...... • ••••• , • . . 6CO casee
q~\1-~ ,. To c1ty trade..................... lSOO
:EDITOR ToBA.coo LEAl'"
· Owing to tbe continuance of yellow fever To out of town . . . .....••.... ..•. 1,427 u
businese here is very much depressed, but To export .. .. .........•...• . .... ~
51 ''
orders are now coming in, and tbere is every
prospect of a greater amount of business this
T - tal. ................ . ... 2, 678
fall than there hRS been for the past four
Havana-A
good business has been done
-or five years.
Havana leaf, '86' crop, has advaaced in espooially in H~medio~. Nearly 700 bal~
pr!e& from ,f ive to ten per cent. First-clnss changed hands at froQJ. 65c to $l. 20, about
wrappers are reported very high and very 150 bales being sold at the latter figure.
.scarce.
News from Havana only confirms previous
Messl'l'. Lozano, Peodas & Co. are working
a large force and report the business outlook advicee of the shortneBB of the crop and the
high figures being paid. Manufacturers are
.as promising.
Mr. E. Canala returned per last steamer heeding this and are becoming more eager
from Saratoga, N. Y ., where he has been so- buyers. Notwithstanding the advances in
journing for the past two months.
Mr. Rios.. one of the largest leaf tobacco price tbat have been made, there is much to
dealers in Havana, is in our city perfecting a bacco in this market that can be purchased
copartnership here for the manufacture of for less money than the same stock Is bring
ciga,rs_ with Mr. Ramon Penichet, late mana· ing in Havana. ·
ger w1th E. Canals, the firm to be styled Rios
Quotations.
:
.& Penichet. They intEtnd manufacturing Havana Fillers-Very common 115
to75
o~ly first clRSs Havana goods.
Mr. P.,nichet
Good common SO to 86
will accompany Mr. Rios to Havana per next
Good to med. • 88 te 95
·' Steamer, to select from the large stock of to·
Med. to fine. . . 95 tolOO
baooo in Mt . Rios' warehouses in that city.
Fine .......... HJ5 to 110
,
The factory of D. J , Boehm, formerly Sam.
Superior ...... 115 to 125
Wolf, has again resumed work,
'
Yara-1
and
II
cuts
assorted ... 62 to 67~
Mr. Teodoro P erez left here on the steamer
II
cuts
..
.............
.. . 711 to SIS
-of the 7th inst. for New York on businese con·
nooted with his factory here.
' Sumatra--The cable informs us that prices
Mr. J. M. J. Navarro, manufacturer of went etill higher at the sales in Amsterdam
.Havana c!garettes and smoking tobacco, re this week, tobacco for this market being sold
ports busmess as brisk: indeed, hie busioees
hae so in!Jreased .that he has been compelled as high as $1.40. Considerable 75c duty
to move' 10to larger quarters. In addition to tobacco WRS secured by American buyers.
~upplyinp: the trade in this city he is shipping "Buyers gone mad," is the way one cable
m large quantities to all points of the U niteli gram reads. The next inscription takes place
States.
It ie estimated that there are nearly one on the 12th of October. Tbere will be but
thousand employees out of work at present. one more after that, probably in .the latter
Mere anon.
G. E. 0 .
part of the month. This will be chiefiy com
posed of tail ends. The drop in prices that
LealavlUe Toltaeeo m:arll.el, Sepl. 10, 1811'1". was predicted by some of our dealers doed
Receipts, 79 more; sales, 300 hhds lees; not seem to be forthcoming. Our market
Burley; common lugs and better grade leaf this week has not been as active as it was
higher; dllrk good leaf atrouger, with dry last, still an average business was done .
.and hotter weather, were the leading fea· About 385 bales sold at. from 11.40 to $1.75.
tures of tbis market this week.
Plug-Tr~de in thie branch has been quiet
Burleys-Under a large faliing .off in the
-offerings ttlis week, coupled with more de· for the p~t week, the demand for export
maud to .,ard the cloee of the wee.k:, prices of being . )igh~ and the repot·teJ . shipments.
red truJJ - smokers and common lugs ·ad , ,
vanced ~c with all up to 14c stronger and abroad amounting ,only to ;UG,713 pounde
noorer outeide figures yesterday; while from In home trade goods tbere has been a bette;
14c to the best offered pricee wert~ ~o higher businBiis done, and buye'r s are beginning I;()
theu. ·Scarcely a hogshead of very colory-or appDBciate the si tuatioo. They Ree tnat they
bright of any grad& offered. Short red wrap·
pet! leaf sold up to 24c. To-day 64 bhds have to pay, and are paying, more for such
eol of the better grades red leaf, and rather tobacco as they require. Out of-town buyers
:Stronger.
have b6en 'plentiful, and from some of them
Heavy-Excepting that the best of what we note offers for 200 package lots of t;weet
dark leaf offered was stroou:er throughout
the week, and in better demand than any Navies within a cent a pound of the asking
other, tMre wa.e no change. trash and com· price, which will pro)lably result in ,sales a~
moo lugs being easy at · quotations. Very the holders' figures.
f.ew Gret>n R1ver red tillers offered this week,
The outlook for business is regarded as
and un;,hangP.d. Onlv 11 hbds dark 110ld to-dilly without change. • Abuot15U hhdsCiarks· very good; Exporters seem to be holding
ville type loof sold privaooly from eeeond off, the advance not having yet been felt or
·
hands this '!"eek on private terms for export. realized in foreign markets.
NondBRcrlpt unchanged, with scarcity of
Brights:
9fsotatzons.
iligpt bodied lea,f.
.
Navy 48, 6s, &s, ~s. Ss ... .. .... ; .20 -to30
The W.,athe1· al'ld Crop-Although much .!.{ lbs, lOs and Pocke~ Pieces ... . . 20 to30
~ler night& early in the week, it has been ll·inch light-pressed .. • .•.. .• .•... ao
to 50
-qUite hot the la~~t day or two. The crop is Gold Bars .................... . .. 30 . to 50
being cut in southern Kentucky and Ten· 6 and 12-inch twist ............... 25 to60
nee~ and if the presen~ bot, dry weather
Blacks:
oont10ues, a great deal of it will be cut lOs, 12s, .!.{ l8s ........... -to 17 &; 20 to 25
throughout tbe West, with light yield, By
-actual conut by warehousemen, the unsold Navy 48, 5s, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces ......... 18 to 211
&~k of ~llfley in .t.heir hands is 7,771 hhds,
wh1ch, wuh privaoo stock& besides, it is esti- N~rohead twist ...•............... 28 to SO
mated will make the stock at least 12 000
Smoki'Rfi-We note sales of coneiderable
hbds of Burley, all grades:
'
magnitude for both · local and interior acALEX. l;UBTHILL, Tobacco Broker,
count. -

l!'rom the port of New York to foreign port.ll !01
the week ending Sept. 16, 1887, were as foll&wa:. Atn~~124 bbdll, 156 ca.
. Antwerp-55 bhds.
Arg.mlt11<1 1Upttlilic-12 ·hhds, 25 pkga (4,000 lba)
mfu . . ,
,
Brtmen-'-95 hhds, 92S cs; 2412 bales. ·
·
Br•tol-10 lihds.
• ~
,
- ·~Amt.-..lia-'l02 pkgs (36, 5 9~ lbs) mfd. - ,
'BriiW. East Indiu-3q pkgs (4,975 lbs) mfd.
hritU.h W&t 11HIW-8 hllds, 5 cs, 4 bales, 31
pkga (4,1170 liN;) mfd.
Uanada-46 bales.
.O..ntral Amm-ioa-50 bales.
Cknsttama-119 bhds.
OopenhogM-50 hhds, 20 pkgs (1,000 lbs) mfd.
Uuba--10 pkgs (3,440 lbs) mfd.
1JJJ.ni8h Wut lndie.l-1 hhd.
JJutch W881lndi&-80 bales, 85 pkge (6,090 Ibs)
mfd.
Gi&gotD-2 hbds.
Hamburg-818 hhds, 15 pkgs (8,120 lbs) mfd.
Ha.,re--2a3 hilda.
liayti-13 .ilbds.
lilong Kong-20 pkgs (3,200 lbs) mfd.
Hu<l-U bhlls.
Japan-4 pkgs (1,000 lbs) mfd.
L eglwru-IJ6 hhds.
Leitk-152 hhds.
·
Li~'JHJOl-258 hhjs, 50 pkgs (8.000 lbs) mfd.
Lond<>n- 301 hhds, 67 cs, 3 pkgs (300 Ius) mfd.
MarsdU..-516 hhds.
' M""""~J hhd.
'
•
0
l!{e!JJ Zealand-86 pkgs (Jll, B~2 lbs) mfd,
Rotu•·aam-100 cs, Mi pkgs (14,218 lbs) mfd.
U. S. of (M.ombia-19~ b~le s, 1d pkga (2,258 lba)
mfd
U1-uguay-ll bhds.
11~20 pkgs (5,000 lbsJ mfd.
UPORTB rROK TBlll PORT or N&W Y<JRK ro roa· ·
J:W.N POR'l'B I'ROK JANOABY 1, 1887, TO
SEPT. 16, 1887. ·
Bhda. Ca&e8. Bales Lbs mfd,
A.fnea............ 479
65
57 106.307
AWBteroam ..... . .. 1,87ij
452
701
11 :26>
A.ntwerp .......... 8.~41 8,067
. 245 . 45 7ill
Austria........ ... 174
'
·
Australia. ......... . 28ll
63
1,876:4i2
l:lremen... ........ 6,05t; 13,5Y6 17,181 18a,647
JJritisil N. A. Col..
60
4
Ga,8711
Uanada............ .. ..
4,528
Uentral Alllerica.. .
1
92 8,133 111,387
Uh1na and Japa11 ... . . . .
9.
118,989
46
80
76,8~7
Copenhagen ....... · 423
7
(j
232,208
East indies, • , . • . . 111
France ............ /1,192
11
13,241
U:br&ltar.......... 885
1,83~
34 1163,166
6lasgow .......... 2,855
1
184,Mil
llamburg .. ...... 10,480 10,641 11,221 120,811
1
7,aoo
Italy.. ; ........... 7,8a6
W.nrpool . . ..... 4,469
29
143
97,457
l.ondon .......... .4,~07 1;149
852
2811,002
Otber British Ports 2,<!12
2 238
Malte...... .... . ..
· 23;9u2
M.ex1co .... .. .. . .. 52
3
118.
7,661
New Zealalld, etc.
86
486,417
10'7
14,999
Portugal... ..... . 423
ltotterdam,... . . 1, 1[)7
7011
227
54,933
dandwich Islands. . . . .
165
dpain ..... ...... . 9,283
· 100
21
8,040 722,776
douth America.... 6111
llwCfl~n & Norway 7115
6,875 46~,06 ~·
West lnciies... . .. 887
4iW 1,2u8 6!9,228
Variouaports..... ....
1
11,716
IU,4fi2 28,5115

~5,836

5,336,897

DOIIEIITIC RECEIPT&.

The followini; articles were received at the port
of New York du• ing the week:
lJJJ tho 11:.14 .RaU•·oad-Kremelberg & Ce 7 hbds ·
M Pappenheimer .t Co 40 do: P Wri ~ht & Sons 14 :
Williams & Terhune 5; M Abenbeim <f Co 48;
Funch, Edye & Co 10; order 32~ do, 82 pkgs.
lJJJ Uw Htul.stm Rt.fltll' llailroad-J H Moore & Co
14 hbds: C H Spitzner & Son 28 cs leaf : J Bunzl &
Son 186 do ; F C Linde. Hamilton & Co 46 : F H
Legge't & Co 50 pkgs mfd; order 874 hhdo, 83 pkga.
By tlw 1'1mn811lt>ania Railroad-H Siebert 13 bbds·
M. Reichert 1 cs lear : Chas F Tag tt Sun 8 do : G,n:
Ax .e Kuchler 1: Cnlhnans & Re!klnbe.um 8 ; .L
Gershel & Bro \l : N Lacheohruch &.Bro 6: J D Ro
senberg 7: AS Ro•eohRum& Co SO : Frese&Vocke
76; L Spear & Co 23 : E Spinprn & Co 76; L Goldsmith & CJo 48; L Nt!wga•• 29 ; 8 Lewis 1· C H
S()ttzner & !>on H3: J'os Lederman & Son 10 : S S&lo
mon & 8gn 1 : P & S Lowenth•l 13; S Rossin & Son
4 do, 1 bale; Pretzfeld & Co 1 bale: Havana Cigar
lJo, 1 cs mfd : Austin. Nichols & Co 1 bx do; H
Wirt Mattb•ws I do ; Julius Ellinger & Co2 cs ci ·
gars: J F J Xtquesl do: FilZ()atrick & Case 2 : F
H Leggett & Co2; B Fisher .t, Co 1; Wagner, Kellam & Co2 ; Leopold Miller & Son I; Berry, Wis
ner, Lohman .t Co,. 1: W A Lergett & Co 1: R C
Brown & Co2 : .Jelfreys & Co 1: J H~tbrington &
CJo 1 ; E New l ; LBe Graff & Son 1: Bogert & Haydon 2: P H Cook I; W~>e lri Bendheim 2 ~-bbls
snuff; G W Helme Co 8 bxs mfd, 36 bbls snuff, 37
!i-bbls do, 1,851 bxo do, M pkgs do : order6 bhds.
26 cs leaf, 80 pkgs mfd, 14 cs cil{&rs, 2 bbl8 snuff.
444 bxs do, 2 pkgs do.
a, CM ~ 1C. tf( ·N.;. JWNJi-Pretzfeld &
Co 4 cs leaf: Shrosder & Bon 8 do; ·II Salomon &
!Son 3 : ll Koenig & Co 1: J ;Delevie 2: order 15:
He~owi tz &.Co 5.; 1 bale Havana : Gaoa Bros & Ro!M'ntloal ! b;o: leaf.: 8 A.uerbaeb & Co..l bale do.'
By t/&6 NtJVJ Ytml: end NtJVJ HaNn SUamboat LineS IS&tomon & Soa 1 co le..f; J O•eph Mayer's Sons
163 do : G V Wateon r; B Brod 84': J Hirsclo 35·
R Lao taring 1; N Lacbenbruch· &· :Sros 2: D Levy
& Son 16 : Wm Eggert & Co 8 ; Shroeder & Bon, 4;
order 1.
Btl Uw Old I»at&nitm ~ UM-M Aben·
heim .t Co ·521 'l.tbds; H'Srebert 92 do: ·John De1't:noy I; Buch"nan & Lyall 92: F D Ziuba a;
J'obn Muir 172 : Leaycraft & Co 6; Oelrichs & Co
l26 : Pollard, Pettua& Cu 14 : Wm Rubens1: FE
0-•' 1 do, 7 Lros, 1 bx oample~: Wm . Duke, Suns
& Co, 9 bhds, 61 c.• smkg ; KreHlelberg & Co I bbd,
1 cs samples: W 0 Swith & Co 25 hids, fl.~ trc&,
14 ca sml<g, 245 rlo mfd . 1 do smkg and ci~arette• ,
liS doc,garet!es: J D Keilly, Jr, 4.U hhds, 10 cs mfd,
2 bxo sampl es; ;Arkcll & D·•Uglass SO Jo(·trcs·mfrl, ,liO
i·trcs do: Marlin ct Broad burst 77 cs mfd, 54 J,(. bxs
no: Dohan, u ..rroll & Co 10 cs mfd, ~cads dn. dO~
cad•: A & L Weiss 54 bxs mfd, 51 ca!ls do: Tllomp·
aon, Moore & C" 1\ca smkg. 68 do mfd•, 46 b:u do 1
15 ~ - biB de, ~~~ J,( bxs do, 29 cad• do : Allen & Gin·
ter 00 cs omkg., 01 do cigarettes: Gilberl Lloyd 8 cs
mfd; Thtuber, Wbylaad & Co 2 do; T B Trues
.d.all1 do; Weber &Erskiae 10 bxs mfd: Jelfreya &
Co 4 do: las M Gardiner 16: Middleto111, & Co 80;
J H F Mayo li8!'4-!txs do; Joe D Eva as & Co 75 ~ 
bxa: R C Willi•rns & Co 20 .!4 ·bxs; Austin. Nichola
& Co 711; F H Leggett & Cu DIS; Y: H Reidera 20
es smkg; Park & Tilford 4 do cigarettes; order H!5
hhda. 167 ca smkg, 8 do mfd, 481 bxa do, 10 ~-bxs,
Jd ~-bs:e, 226· Jo('bxs, 1~ 1·16 bxa-, 192 cads, 1()8 ~
cads, 9 ca cigareues.

&:•

!J6 CM N1111 York A1lll ~ ~wlaiWII
.Uru-F & Goetze • Bro 1 hhd; Funch, Edye &

Co 165 do, 4
samples: W J McDonald 4 cs
sm':fc ; F W Feigner & Son IS do: H P Johnson
23 o : Wise & Bendbeim 9 do, 1 bx snulf, 1 keg
do: S H Payne ll3 cs mfd, 5 pgs .do.
from K~ Wat-M Barraneo & Co 10 cs
cigars: Best, Russell & Co II do: Hac'ienda CigRr Co
2: A Alfora 1 : Sideman, Lachman & Co 7: F eder
B10sl .: E R Web•ter & Uo 4: Rosenthal Bros 5 ; S
Serpa 2; B Wassermann 2: :Mitehell & SpiLk 1: B
F Moore & Co 1; Max MMx 10 ; H Webfter&Co 6:
l:!traitoo & Watt 5: Koenigs!)erger. Falk & Meyer
13: W S Dennls 2; Dilworth Bros 2 ; E H Gato 7:
Greenball & C<> 8: D L Trujillo ct Sons 2: Baker &
DuBois18: L Rodriguez 1; ME McDowell & Co 2:
I Reinitz 5; F H Leggett & Co · 2: M Semborn 3; F
W McDonald 1: A U Rodriguez & Co 12; E sberg,
Bachman & C& 46 ; Freed & Malga 8: D J Boehm
& Co 8 cs cigsrs, 1 bale leaf; P P Gbalski & Co 80
do, 8 do; H R Kelly & Co 13 do, 11 ll.o; Lozano,
P end•• & Co 16 do, 1 do ·. G A\Pe• 16 cs c1ua~. 1
- o
~ ••
pkg samples ; J Ellinger & Co 84 cs
rs, 4 bales
scraps .· Seidenberg & Co 87 do, 6 do·,
.~,
J
"' Fr• nk
1 do, 12 do: El Golfo Cigar .Fowtory 8 do, 1 do ;
Celestioo Palacio & C&25 do, 9 do; . G W Nichol8 8
do, lsk de ; Pretzfeld & Co 5 bales scraps ; J 8se S
Molins!S Llo : Perea Bros 2; J H Gregory 1; M Cas·
tro 2 bales tobacco.
Coastf.MM f'1'0'1A Tampa, Fla-Sanchez & Haya 11!
cs cigars.
.
• ..

er,
·

Q

SlJGAR, GLYCERINE, .PETROLATlJM,
TIN FOIL,
FLAVORS; EXTRACTS, Ete.
BOLE ~ AGENTS FOB
.JAIU:S O, lloAND:REW'S LICO:RICE PASTE.
lf~DUfactured

McAndrews ~ Forbes. ot Smyrna and
Newa rk, N. J .
•

by Messrs.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

T h e ::J:::o.:ter:11a.'t::l.c::»n a.I.

r

TObacco Refrigerating CompanY.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK. ,

..~:Cfi'.

~~~'J-.~~{1~~

E. ·M. CRAWFORD,

WAREHOU8E8t

v/ _ ........ ~~.

Prelldent.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15.-M.r. 4.. R.
AT
l.l'ougeray, 'l'obacco Inspector. reports to t!lo To,.
ucco LlliAll' as follows :-The past week's busineas
in manufactured bard · tobacco showed but little
abatement in demaad. Jobbers need stock to supJI.nlll •,.. • New York,
1
ply daily demand, tilerefore a regular bona fide
J j
VIce-President.\~\
~~ ..v . - ~'- ~~~
supply was neede~. ao that Lo·day accumulation of
stock I& not knowa. Prices hold steady.
1
Fine -cuts-Demand in full accordance with hard
tobacco.
.
Smokiag t&bacco shews a very satisfactory demand in all grades.
·
Treas. and ~'Y~
Edgerton, Wis.
Cigars are receiving increased calle, with very
favorable conditions for further busin-.
8nuff-M.anufacturera are doing an excellent
trade.
Receipt.llfor tbe week-4,832 boxes, /1,110 caddies MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATEIJ . ST.,EET, NEW YORK'!
6, 797 cases and 296 pails fine cuts.
,
'
SeeEI Leaf~:ausineos" in cigar ·leaf was excellent
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to th•
the past ~eek and not confined to any special !'dvanta~es derived from the use of our system of treat in~ Tobacco,
gra<ies. Show up new samples of 11!86 stock and
F
t
T
appreciative .l!uyers are sooa found . There are
irs :
he ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
some extraordinary. fine .H•vana Seed wrappers in
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lustre
the crop ot '86. It has texture, color and quality, and life.
·
Third: The GREATER yield of ~appers, compared with tobacco of the
and must be a strong competitor of Sumatra. All
grades of '86 tobacco show decided improvement
d
d · th
1
in condition anol appearance by tbe late sampling. IIBme ~ra e cure 1n
e natura ·' way,
Prices are firm and no~ favt>r boh!~r's.
. ·..
We had :i:iJ. the last season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage nnderour
Sumatra moves along very stead1ly.
· ·Refri · ting S 8 t· "• fr ~.:~:,.t
ttj·
oJl .._ ' · h
-'- m
· ~h e hi, gh est ~~ms o~ ~'
Havana, as usual, sells readily.
.
,
'.
~er.a
Y , e~ om ~eren pa_ es,
~· W om spe ....
. ,
.
Receipts for the week-llO cases Connooticut Bl;lpe_nonty of.t.?bacco treated._nnder this SJiltem.
401 cas~ Pennsylvania. 78 case.11 Ohio, 410 cas.,.;
•. :T~baclJo ~ooll!li'gned .to ·F.·. lC .•_'~"-l:nde, Hamilton ·
at.. th~ ,.;m~·
WBconsm, 96 cases York State, 80 bales Sumatra, points will rec•ive proper atte-• 1·0 n .
. ' "
' r
,,
212 bales Havana, and 296 hhds of Western and
·
""' . r
''
· · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · ·
Virginia leaf tobacco.
.
· . · . , .
Sales show 123 Clll!eS Connecticut, 610 cases Penn·
sylvania, 69 cases Ohio, 21 cases Little Dutch, 169
cases New York State, 303 cases Wioconsin, 86 bales
Sumatra, 11l8 bales Havana and 14 .hhds Western
leaf in transit dtfect to manufacturers.
Export of leaf tobacco : To Liverpool per str
Indiana, 69.820 lhs: to Antwerp per str Noord ·
land, 26,541lbs. Total, 95,861llls.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. Sept. 14.-Mr.
77th St., 3d and Lexington · Aves.
Geo. V. Thompson, Tobacco Broker, reports to
tbe TOBACCo LEAJI':-8ales of tbe week opened to·
.l'ACTOB.Y No, 352, 3cl DIST., NEW YOB.K.
day. Market active and higher i n all gra~es.
Sales will be light. Receipts very ligllt. The
drouth continues and the early planting is heiDI!"
rapidly housed.
~
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 3 00@ 8 75
F rosted.. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 2 00@ 8 00
Medium.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 4 OO{IP o 00
Good ... .. , ............... 5 00@ 6 50
Leaf-Common .. .. ..... ......... 5 W((!) 6 50
Frosted... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3 00@ II 00
Medium ... ... .. . .. .. .... 6 50@ 7 50
Good ... ... ..... ... ... ... 7 50@ 8 50
Fine .................. .. 8 50@11 00
Wrappers . ... "' ( '" .. .... ..... . 11 00@17 00
Seleeted Leaf from. GOLDEJr BELT
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 14.-M.r. A. Falcoaer
of Iforth ~arolhaa, 'l'ry ii:l
Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reporU
Bold on ttl OWD lllerlla for a~ Profit, ~De not olret' Jewelry, turolture, glllll, or agree te
to the ToBAcco LE.u!' as follows:-Tbe tone of the
pay your rene, trure y011 lato partneroblp, set a broken ·leJr, or keep your gas meter from counting too
market can hardly be said to have changed mate·
much, or perform
Dlio:acle . ..af Bu& do prclllllle flD lift lOll the bell Smoldng Tobllcoo .,.
ria.llv since my last report. The olferio~s durini
tile marlalht ulo11" a prlee u Ia colllllteot wltlaquallty.
the latter part of last week were very light, doubt·
less with -the intention of whetting the appetite 8f
the 'Buyers : and ye•terday and to day, in presence
of large dierings, prices have sbowo considerable
firmness.
has built up a large and increa.Sing order J <iommittee of the Cit;ar Manufacturers' A.aeOThe Fabian policy is still pursued by both buy- trade, hie shipments embracing many thous· ciation. No decision was arrived at thea.
ers and oellers. ~vera! of the largest buyers st1ll ands of hogsheads every season. It gives us . and the men claim that they contemplatecl
remain inactive and apparently lt.dilferent. Tbe
market has not presented •nything ·very attraetive pleasure to note the advancement and succeee ne jltrike until after another meeting waa
In Burley styles during the week , Lbe breaks COD· of so. worthy ~nd clever a young ~an; and we helcJ. The:i.r l()!:kout. tnis moruing, therefore.
sisting principally of common and medium grades, pred1ct for h1m yet a more brilhant future. was somewhat of a surprise-a very disagreemany of them resales and not always in the best Living as he does in the section that grows able one,.too, a.e QJ.any were unprepared for
the finest golden leaf known, with the ad van- it.
coodft,oa.
.
·
D•rk tobaccos have be n in very".fair supply, and tages of experience, capacity, industry and
The Ollter 814e.
some desirable styles kave been sold. Fine dark, inte~ity, hie facilities are uusurpasged to
clean wrappers are in demand. Yesterday $111.75 supply mfl.nufacturers and dealers with the
BosTON, Ma.es., Sept. 14.-The lockout of
was paid for a fair specimen of this class. The very best stock the world affords.-Oxjord the cigarmakers of Boston and vicinity,
!ewer grades of dark tobaccos have to-day and (N, C.) Torchlight, Sept. 7.
.
while ostensibly a question of the right of the
yesterday been somewhat better sustained. The
Boston Co-operative Associa1 ion to retain in
rejections are relatively aa high aa I..at. week,
Several Haadre4 (ll~:armaken Ia Boalon ' its employ a young man as an apprentice in
showing that sellers are not entirely satisfied.
the packing branch of the trade, has a dee~r
J.eeke41 OUI,
As on ind!cotion of greater confidence In tbe fu.
lure of tbe ma~ket, based, doubtless, on well
BosTON, Mass., Sept. 13.-Several hundred and more important iesue involved, in which
authenticated reports of the growing crop, we cigarmakers, packers and strippers are with already New York, Philadelpbia and Cincinnote toe sales ( pnvately) of several lots of redried out employmeQt here by reRSon of a general nati cigarmakers have signified their intenBurley tollaccu•, reaching in the aggregate to a lockou.t ordered by the maoufacLurers, and tio_n of taking ~ hand. It is a question of
housand hbds, at prices rather over than under before. the pending difficulties can be settled pnces, and it 1s alle~ted by many parties on
both sides that the Manufacturers' Aesociacurrent prices.
Receipts for the past week were 1,983 hhds, New York, Philadelphia aud Western citie8 tion wish and intend, if possiiJle, to reduce
threaten
to
be
ipvolved.
again' t 1,260 hhds for same week last year.
The trouble between the Oigarmakers' the price of making cigar; fl! per 1,000.
· Sales for the week, month and year, and corre·
[Even if all the above be true, the fact silll
Union
and the Cigar Manufacturers' Aesocia- remains
sponding period of Ulree former yoars, were as folthat apprentice, hip, in i tslegitima\e
tion, which culminated this morning ill the
lows:lockout, has been brew in~ since the first · of scope and bearing, is practically prohibited
Week.
Month.
Year.
last July. It is all abo_ut . one person·. and by trade Ynion rules.-ED. LEAl'.]
2,080
1e87 .. . . .. .. 1,444
95.040
1886 .. . . ; ... 2,568
4,391
that one ~n apprentice: :I he gen~ ral opinion
98,633
8,831
.1885 .. .. . ... 1,1133
among CJgarmakers IS that the m a nufac·
100.417
2,997
11984.. .. . .. 1,880
62,185
turers ·h ave been some~hg,t hasty in deciding
..... ~ W.AliTED l'OB (lA.SJI,
_..
to get ahead of the men by lockisg them out
QU:OT~TIONS.
.
before they had a chance to strike.
Dark.
Burley.
1
Trash .... . ........... 2 600 2 75 ·
525@ 625
ORIGIN OF THE TROUBLE.
' 650@750
Common lugs . ..... ; . . 3 00@ 8 711
· .~ F01' Domeatlo -a Ezport 17The
trouble
began :..ioith the Boston Co·
Medium lugs. . . . . . • • . 4 00@ 5 00
7 711@ 9 25
, Ql.je rate ot !.:!/;ht !i-'
..;; :;-= p~ace"' ~ We
operative
Association,
w.b
~cl!
,.
by
the
way,
is
Good lugs . ........... 5 25@ 5 711 . 9 75@1150
&Nalwit.y• In the market for-~ If a..
not
·co
operativ.e,
bu
t:
a
cova
ftnership.
The
12 00@18 75
Common leaf . .. .... .. 5 75@ 6116
-cleanauddryaudllotmuoty.
1
14 00@16 50 firm has employed for the pRSt two or three
Medium leaf . ......... 6 25@ 6 75
Good leaf .. . .. .. .. ; 7 00@ 8 50 . 18 00@22 00 years a young man who has been learning
23 00@2.~ 00 the business in a general w.ay, but who was
Fine leaf. .. .. . .. .. . .. 8 75@ 11 50
26 00@27 00 not put on 118 an appren~ice until reCently.
Selec tio n~ . . . ........ . Nominal
There is an article in the constitution. of
CLAltKSVILLE, Teun., Sept. 13.Is a Printer, Li1Jlographer, General Maaufactl1lrbta
Messrs. M· ll. Clark & Bro., Tobacco Brokers . the Cigar Packers' Union which says that
"there
shall
be
one
apprentice
in
any
shop
Stationer,
and publishes Reveo11e Bo'okaaad Blal:lb.
~!!port .to the ToBAcco· LlliAP:-Receipte continue
light, and are now mainly transfers from one ware- where three packers are employed perilla· at 88 Maidenlane, New York.
ilouse to ano>ther. The sales for the week ending nently, and one apprentice additional for
to-day were 805 bhds. Tbe market was generally every ten packers." In this association there
SJ>AJUSH .LAlilCGUAGE
steady aod strong at an advance of ~c on lugs ~tnd hav& been employed fro~ t wo to four packet'S Moat quickly and idiomatically epnken by the
.J,{c on leaf. FrOI'ted sorts were irregularly 34 to regularly, and there has also l:leen one ap·
~c bighAr. Purchases continue to be made for prentice up to tile time this young man was
MEISTEB.SCHAF'I: BYST.E M,
•
speculative account, wllilu there is a fair general put on. The firm show a contract made w1th Only 20 lessons being sQfficient for entire mastery
tlemand from most of the customers of tbe market this young man,. which 'is dated September
of everydky busia.ess coDve,.ation.
except the Regie buyers, who seem t6 have secured 16, 1!l86, and becaus.e the packe rs did noth· Cl1188es. Private leSBons. Correspondence. .Tr&l!lin tbe various markets all necessary aupplies, judg·
latioos.
.
ing about it until lRSt July the firm claim11
in~ from their inaction. The short crop operators
PROF. CORTIN A, A. M., of. Madrid,
seeni che"rful over tbe situation, and point to tbe that this makes it an exceptional' case. The 1178-tf.
111 W. 34th st , New York..
croo Ia tbe field ann aay it Is, a question of time packers claim that thig contraeli was never
only, that tbey bought to !told, and that everything made out until after the committee had vi·
ARRANGEMENTS
comes tu the one who knows how to wait. But It sited the firm and reques ted .t hat the boy be
discharged, or at least that he give up the are desired to be effected. with a reliable
is a question of purse u well as patience.
position of apprentice to the packers and manufacturer for •upplie• of Cut Smoking.
QUOTATIONS,
take some other position.
Cigarettes, Bright Twist. and Li~ht Preaeed
Frosted lui{S ... : ............... .. ...... 2 @ 8
Tobaccos. Addr-. with samples and quo" leaf . ... : ................. : .... 8)4@ 6~
I!'RUll'LESS
NEGOTIATIONS.
•tations,
"Expdrter," office Tobacco Leaf,
Luga-Commt.n .... . ......... _......... 4 0 5
The matter of the employment of an extra New Y ork cit y .
117'i'-tf
6
Medium... ......................
G~ .. , ....-.......... . ...... ..... 6 0 6~ apprentice by the Boston Co;operative Asso·
The firm ot' W . o. ~mi.th & Co., freight brokers
Le,f-Common ., , , ..............·...:•· 6 ·o 7~ matioa was brought·before the Cigar Pa-cker.;' · 'and forw&rdin~.. agen't!, report hu>ineoia wmewha~
Medtum ......................... 8 @10
U uion about July 9 .last, !lnd a committee improved, Thts firm make the forwanhng ot to.• ~ ..... .. ..... . ...... .. ...... 10~@12~ was appointed to confer with Mr. Cohen. a bacco to all parts of tbe world a specialty, aad are
Fme .......... .. . ... .... ;; ..... 18 @II
member of the firm and secretary of the Oi able at all times to quote the lowe•t (steAm or sail)
Select!ODB ... .. .......... .' ... ." .. 17 @20
·gar Manufacturers' Union. The committee rates to shi9pers. They are recognized u being
The drouth contlaues up t9 present writing, and claims that at this meeting the contract, tbe largest bouse in their line. and e .. n otter their
complaints of damage baTe been louder from the whwh is dated September 16, 1886, wa9 not customers inducements 1fhlch ·cannot be aecurell
country tbe past week tban at any other time.
v·~..-----------Rain may come at any time.
1 l!hown them. Tpe matter was talked over, e-::l;;;se;;.;w;;.;b;;;e;.;.re;;;·:..-:..A:=d;;.;
and Mr. Cohen asked them if they would not
m bke this an exceptional case, but the com·
oL&I . ,
Vapt. W. A.. Bo'bbU&,
111ittee statEtd that this was impossible, tie·
BOX. A. B. CBAGDr & BOX,
914 F BT., WASHllfGTON, D. 0..
Our largest leaf tobacco dealer, made the first cause if it made an exception w1th one firm
shipment of the new· crop from this market there would be a number of other firms ; Allorl16fl! and Sollcltors of Patents, Trade lllartts, ato.. . .
on the 3d inst. Capt. Bobbitt hag dealt prin- which would want exceptional cases made, allm&ltersbeforethe EncutlveDepartmen'-orOoRefer to 2Dd Nat. Bank. Send stamp for~
cipally in strictly fine tebacco. Hie experi· and in the end the a r ticle in the constitution
· Mr. H. W. Cragin was fonnerly uooclatecl with w. 1\
ence embraces a period of fifteen years. B urn would become a dead letter.
Tile conference amounted to but little, and BunreU and was an Eramlner In the PatentOIIIce. lllll-8a
and reared in Brassfield township, southern
;s.ey "OVe•"l:
Granville, a section that .is unsurpassed for both sides repor ted the status of the case to
tobacco of the finest quall ~y known to the their re~pective organizations. The Cigar
trade. he commenced the study 9f the valu · Packe.s' Union also referred the matter to
able plant frOm early bo.ybood; and as time the two cigarmakers' unions in Boston, and
Tra4.,..111arll. 1
'
pi·ogressed, his life· work bas been devoted to as a result the three unions appointed a joint
tJ'.
tJ' • :::I!L-:.
~he tobacco interest, in every way from its committee to confer with the tlrm.
It is claimed that at this meeting the conPrincipal Depots:-199 Broadway, Coi'IUil' Jola
production 'o its consumption. He has served
successively as planter, manufacturer, and tract was urought forward for the llrst time. at.:· and 4811 Broadway, comer Bl'04Jme, New Ywk.
for the IRSt seven years as leaf dealer. Few On account of this contract the men might
The above brand, haviag bee11 copyrirhted, the
men in this aectioo uoderstana tobacco in h&ve agreed to make the employment of I his trade is cautioned not to lmltat.e Lhe eame under u..,
every form as completely, nor do we know apprentice an exceptional case, but they peBalty of 1Jle law. Eacla packaga, contain.inc 1G
any dealer more fully Identified with the found out fact~ which led to the belief that caeroot.ll in tin-foil, bean a yeo lew label wl1Jl an lt
tlie contract wae not in existence at the time on the face of the lahel and a white labalaoroutrade.
encl of paciagb, <ID wliticb are thelalt.iala, J. F. J. X.
By thorough knowledge and long experi- of the first conference.
Nothing further was done about the matter · Also imported Key Weet 8lld Domeetlc Ciganj.
ence in bright tobacco, strict attention to
every detail of the business, and the high unt.il lwlt Friday when the Striking Com- all 1f&d
.. ·.il
" 9 · at WboleUJ'i. F. J. XlftU•a•
117,_.98
"
'"C •
W
character lae has established, Capt. Bobbitt mittee of the three unions coaferred with a
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(l!eported by Wm. G.

~er &

DURHAM, N. C., Sept.. H.-Messrs. Webb Stems-Stocks in 1lrst hands:-

& Kramer, Leaf Tobacce Dealers, report to the

Co.)

Receipts from Stocks on hand
Jan. 1 to Sept. 1.
Sept. 1.
1887.
1836. 1887. 1886.
Louisville .... 92,581 86,132 37,080 26.245
Cincinnati.... 46,946 44,644 20.390 19,219
St. Louie ..... 9.683
:5,882 8,285 5,432
Clarksville ... 36,.060 S4,3U 14,531 7,'112
Hopkinsville, 11,444 10,587 4,66'1' 2,344
Paducah ..... 15,111 11,785 6,774 3,815
Nashville..... 5,373
6,486 1,'?:35
351
Evansville... . 6,079
4,931
803
. 552
Mayfield ..... 12,531
8,748 . ~390 1,036
Total ..... 235,808 218,509 98,655 66,401i
• ~obaeeo Frelc"h& Hateatn Hecaheada Per 100
Poaada.
(Reported by E. C. Franke & Co.)

LouieYille-New York, 25c; · Baltimore, 22c;
Philadelphia. 23c; New Orleans, . SOc; New
Orfeane by river, 23c; Richmond, 18~c.
Cincinnati-New York, 21~c; 'Baltimore,
18~c · Philadelphia, 19~c; New Orleans, 33c;
New Orleans by river, 25c; Richmond, _187\ic.
Olarll:sville-New York. 42c; Baltimore,
89c; Philadelphia, 40c; New Orleans, 25c;
Richmond, 4iUc.
Paducah~New York; 29c; Baltimore. 26c;
. Philadelphia! 27c; New. Orleans, 20c; New
• Orleans by nver, 20c; R1chmond , .35c.
·st. Louis-New York, 31c; Baltimore, 28c;
Phil'adelpbm, 297\ic; New Orleans, SOc-; Ne.w
, Orleans by river, 30c; Richmond,-. .
Hopkinsville-New York, 49c; Baltimore,
46c: Philadelphia,. 47c; New Orleans, 42~c;
Richmond, 51~c.
Evansville-New York. 29c; Baltimore,
:.l6c; Philadelphia, 2'7c ; Richmond .. S7c.
.
Nashville- New York, 37c; Baltimorll, 34c;
Philadelphia, 35c; New Orleans, $4.50 per
hhd; New Orleans by river, $3.25 per hbd;
Richmond, 39c.
•
Mayfield-New York, 36c; Baltimore. ~Sc;
J;>hiladelpbia, S4e; New Orleans, 25c; RICh·
mond, -.
·- - - - - - -

Western & Southern Markets.
ASHEVILLE, N.C., Sept. 14.-Headerson
Bros., Leaf To9acco Broker&, report to the ToBACCO LE:Al" as follows:-We have had some little
\Qbacco on sale this week, mosUy common and
damaged goods, which sold low. Reports are that
the crop is curine; bright and will be a good one,
but small. Weather dry and warm.
·
QUOTATIOl!IB.

I

Pillers-Common. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . 1 @ 2~
Medium ........................ 8 @ 5
Good .. ..................... .... 6 @ 9
Bmekers-Common bright ............. 2 @ 4
Medium ........................ 5 @ 7
Good .. . . ...................... 9 @12
Fine ........................... 12 · @18
Outterr
mmon ......... .. ......... 9. @12·
.ll~edium ,
" ................... 12 @15
Good ........................... 15 @2Q
Fine .......................... SO @85
' Wrappers-Common... . ............... 10 @12
Medium .................. .. .... 12 @17
Good ........................... 18 @25
Fine ............... .. . :~ ..... .. SO @45
Fancy.. .. .. . • .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . 50 @65
BALTiMORE, Md., Sept. 15.-Messrs. Ed. ·
Wilcbmeyer & Co., tobacco commissien mercilants, report to the ToBACCO LE:.ur:-There is
very little, if any, chan ,e in the market for Maryland. Receip~s are fallint; off, a fact accounted for
by some as owing to the unfavorable weather for
packing, while otllers say that there is. very liUie
more tO" come. All desirable grades are taken
promptly by the buyers in the mark,et at full ftg.
ures. Ohio is Jirm but quiet, tbe sales reported for
the week belu~t UO h-'llis at fair prices.
Inspected this week-901 hhds Maryland, 78G
hhds Ohio, 9 hhds Vu~tini~>; total, 1,695 hbds.
. Cleared same period-Steamer Swansea, for Lon·
don, 92 trcs Virginia: steamer Albany, for London,
10 trcs Virgiuia; steamer Serploo, for Rotterdam,
868 Maryland', 371i Ohio, li K.entucky, 161 hhds
Virginia stems; stes,mer Toledo, for H.ouerdam, 818
hhda Maryland, ~9 hhds Ohio, 70 hhds Virginia;
steamer Excellent, for Marseilles, .1,475 hhds
llary1and, 14lj hhss Virginia: sllle.mer j.)~ra 1!:
ther, for London, 85 hhds, 2 Ires Vir&inia: steamer
l{on &etlan, for Liverpool, 194 hhda Kentucky.
TOBACCO BTATIDONT.

l

Jan. 1, 1887-Stock oa h&nd ill tobacc• wt.reh&uaes
and on shipboard not c1earea . . . . • . . 23,098 ll.hds
llllpected this week . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • 1,61151lhdl
Jujlected previously ..... .. .......... 86,999 hh~

•at, 7119 hh~
Bxports of Maryland and
Ohio since J1.11. 1, 1887 .. 28,497 hhu
81npped coaetwiH &nd remapected ............... 8,181 hhda
.
81,628 hhdl
Stock in warehouse .this day and on
lhipboard not ciearea .............. 30,164 hhda
&ook same time in 1887 ............. 33,91ll hhda
:Manufactured tobacco continues quiet.
BJReking Tobacco-Our manufacturers are very
buly an.d have full ordera at e.dvancell prices.
:
(llNClliiNATJ. O.,Sept. 14.-Meaars. Prague
& .ll.ataoo, Lea! 'l'obacco Brokers and Re dryers of
Cutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report 88 follews
&o Ule TOBACCO LBu:-Since \be date of our lBBt
report the market has remained ftrm and prices
well up on all grades. This week the sales are
comparatively light, but are composed pnncipally
of common and medium sorts, which are selling
well at a shade stronger priCes, and buyers seem
eager to take thm. Receipt.& are.falling short and
will probably continue to do so from now ou till
Ule close of the year. Weather still warm and ury 1
anti the new crop is sulreriog for wan.t of rain,
which will do very little good, eTen if it does come,
u the ~:rowing season is about over. Total o1fer·
inga for the year to date, M,SSO hhda, against li0,a8 hhda &aiDe time last year.
·
Hhde.
Receipts f()r the week ............... 1,268 .
Rece1pt.a same week last yet.r ......... 2,11111:
Last week waa devoted excluainly to the Spjlcial
l&le of tebacco.
·
Below Ls giTCn tlse- number of hlLdB offered by
each warehouse, with ran!(e. of prices, u alao ~
\larJ sales and average per hhd.:
Globe Warehouse--609 llhds, of which li5 sold
from 1U>O to 14. 75, 34.2 from 111.00 to 111. 71), Btl
frem 20.00 to 24. 71i, 17 from 25.00 to 29.50, 6
fr•m 30.00 to 56.00, and 1 at 41.00; 823·hhds wer<l
aold, realizing 78,16:i.46, making an average of
1116.111 per hhd.
:Bodmann Warebouse-4119 hhdl, of which 111
aoldfrom12.00 to 14.75, ·260 frem -15.00 to_19.71i,
181 from 20.00 to 24.70, 86 from 25.00 to 81.00; 4.25
hhda were sold, realiziag 108,090.82, makine; an
- amage 10f 243.98 per bhd.
Cincinnati Wa1·ehouse-21i2 hhlh, of which 106
..ld from 111.75 to 111.75 ; 129 from 20.00 to :U.711;
16 from 2Q.u0 to 211.00, and 1 at30.00; 231lthds
were 110ld, realizing ti8,922.4S, making a. average
of 21111.07 per hhd.
.
Morris Warehouse-2g9 hhds, of which· Ill-sold
from 10.50 to 14.75: 181:1 fr~m 111.00 to 19.75; 59
from 20.00 to 24.50; 20 £rom 25.00 to 29.59, and 1
at 81.50; 216 hhds were sold, realizing 50,70:.1.70,
making an average of 234. 7S per hbd.
.
. :Miami Warehouse-17§ hhdl, of which 33 sold
fram lO.OtJ to 14 71i, 113 from 16.00 to 19. 75, 2.7
from 20.00 lo 24. 75, aad 2 at 27.25@28.00; 108 hhd"~
were Rold. relllizing 30,106.67, making 278.77 per
I hhd.
.
""':
Plantera Warehouae-78 hhds, of which 2 &old
at 11.70 to 13. 75, 44 from 15.00 to 19.5Q, 30 from
liO.OO to 24.25, and 2 at 27.00@28.75; 44 hhds were
aold, realizing 10,876.16, making an average of
235.82 per bh<i.
The total offeriags were 1,772 hbds, of whicq 139
sold from 10.116 to 14.7(;, 1,062 from 15.00 to 19.75,
464. from 2U.O<Ito 24.75, 93 from 25.00 to29.50, 13
from SO.OO"to 36.00, and 1 at 41.00.
The total cash amount ot sales was 326,933.74,
making an average of 242.82 per hhd.
SICED LICAB' II.ARKICT.

The offerings of cigar or Seed leaf were 1:15

cases, clas•CEI as follows :-110 cases Ohio, 5 cases

Wisconsin and 40 cases Ohio Spanish.

Offerings........... . ...•.••••....

Rejections ... ..................... .

Cases.
135
28

Actual salea ........... , ..... , .. . 112
The offerings Saturday were large. There was a
geod attendaoc6 of buyers an<l a good active market prevailed, with opirlte<i competitien for all
classes. The breaks were comt~OBed mainly of the
lower gra"des. There was also a larre percentage
of tile offeri .. gs badly damaged by being musty,
oversweated and rotten: The Ohio Spanish sold
well, oue case bringing 28c, but the general class of
goods en sale was not as good as the previous sales.
Taking tl:e market a.s a whole, it proved quite satisfactory to holders.
123 cases, prices as fellows :-83 cases Ohio at
1.20 to 14.00: 40 eases Ohio Spanish at 1.50 to 28.00;
'7 cases Ohio at 3.50 ta 9.00; li cues Wisconsin at
8.60 to ll.liO.
-·
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.
.

ToJU.CCQ L!CAF as follows :-Thill week's market
Is as dull and quiet as an} one of the whole year
has been, and offers no feature of ally kind to in·
terest tbe tobacco trade, unless the exceedingly
limited receipts can do so. What ha• been offered
for sale consists mainly of remnants of old tobacco,
together with a few straggling lots of new. The
crop is being rapidly cured.
1
HENDERSON, Ky., l:lept. 13.-Mr. G. G.
Slaugbter, Leaf ana Strip Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBACCO LEAF as f0llows :-There is no
rain yet. and tbe fearful dreulh is unprecedented
in the history of the country as far as the tobacco
'sections are concerned, or the ·western tobacco
growing States, and the dry year 1887 will lie
chrobicled-ail ttie severest drout.h ever known even
by the oldest Inhabitants. Everything seems to be
burning up, and it is difficult to tell bow a great
many people are going to get thrOU6h tbe win·
ter without suffering. The wells and creeks and
pastures have n)\ dried up, and farmers in the it;~·
. terior of tbe country are haulilig water for theu
stock Jive miles. 'l'he 01iio River is at it.s lowest
water-mark, and it is becoming difficult for the
smnlle~t boats to run. The whole industry of the
country seems paralyzed on account of tile dread·
ful future that awaits them. Tbe tobacco crop
continues to grow worse. The forward planting,
which is about hair tbe crop that was set, w1ll all
be cut this week on account of it burning in tke
fields. This tobacco has had not more than one
shower of rain Qn it since it was phnted, anli
scarcely a drop of dew on account of the atmosphere baing so dry. The late planting is still in tbe
clods and can't make anything, as it would not now
have time unless tbe farmers will take tha nsk of
letting it stand.througb the month of October.
LYNCHBURG, Sept. 15. -Meaars. Holt,
Schaefer & 'Co., Buyers and .flan.Uers of Leaf Tobacco, reJM)rt to the ToBACCo LEAF !18 follows :We have nothing of interest to raport about our
market. The receipts are trifling, and with t.he exception of a few remnants and some other unde
sirable t&bacco, the whole of last year's crop is
marketed. The first pianting of the new crop is
now being cut, and wbat there is of it looss gen··
erally very well and' gives promise of a geod yield
and quality. The second plauting beiag late is ir·
regular and partly very small; still, with continued
favorable seasons and a late fall, it will make some
very useful tobacco: The season in our market
being over uoor, we shall have nothing to report
·until the new crop commences to move. We shall
therefore suspend our reports for several weeks to
come, unl~ss something o! special. interest should
occur.
PADUCAH, Ky., Sept.lO.-T. H. Puryear,
Tobacco Broker, rep&rta to the ToBA8CO LE.U!' as fol lows :-Market was rather higher" for good lugs and
low leaf aud steady and fum for everything_else.
Quality was even a little poorer than usuol. Weather
warm anJ dry.
·
Hhds.
Receipts for week.. . .... . . .. .. . . .. .. . 818
~o.ceiots since Jan. 1. .. ..... ...... . 15,824
Olferfngs-lor week. . . . . . . . • • • •. . . . . . 369
Olferinga for year .................. 17,134
Net sales for. week. . . .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. . 282
Net sales for year .. . ........ . ...... 14,849
qUOTATIOl!ll.

t

Lugs-Common (dark)-red or colory ... 2,!.4® 8J,&
Medium
do ................. SJ,&® 4]4
Good
do ................. 4)-t@ 5)i
Fine
tlo ................. ~).t@ 6),(
Leaf-Low
do ................. II~® 6.J,j:
Common lio ....... . ........ 6,!.4@ 7Jo&
Medium
do ................. 7Ji® 9
Good
do ................. II @11
Fine
do ........ .". .......
@Selections, (dark or colory)... . . . ~ @ll.ATU 01!' TBA!IIIIl'OBTATION.

Rates to New York, water and rail, petlOO Jbs. 85c
do
do all rail,
do
do 29c
do New Orleans, all rail,
do
do 20c
do
do
by water, do
do 20c
Boston rates lie above New Y erk, and Phile.del·
'
phla llc . .ancLBaltimore.Sc below.
SA'N FRANCISCO, Sept. 9.-Tbe fhocer
11'[1il' Oot.ntry Ntre/J.ant aays:-Manufactured tobacco of .all kinds, is rapidly arriving. and depleted
stocks are fast ,Jleing replenished. Jobbers are
clr••ing tbe,gaps in stocks, ancl the most, of them
are now prepared to ftll all demands. Busil•ess all
along the tobaccp)ine continues good, round orders
from t~ ceuntry coming 10 freely. No change in
price has occurred n)5 to date.
. Business in tljis. department has toned down
somew-hat. There is an increased demand, hawever, for the better quality of Key West goods; but
some recent arrivals have caused c11naiderable dissatisfaction. This is tlt.e beat market in the ooun·
try for Key West cigars, ud manufacturers should
exercise every care that they don't " kill the goose
that lays tbe golden egg." Now that V. :Martinez,
Ybor & Co. have secured tloat old and reliable
house, L. & E ." Wertheimer, to dlstrib11te t.he pro
ductions of their femous 'factory, other muufac·
turers must look to their laurels. Imported goods
are being rapidly displaced by the fresher and bet-ter products of Florida.

Foreign Markets.
BREMEN, Aug. 31.-D. H. Watjen & Co.,
tobacco brokers, report to the ToBAOOO LEAF
as follows:-Western-Sales on the spot and
to arrive, 2,059 bhds, against •• 814 hhde in
August, 1886.
Stocks in first hands:- 1
Same tune 1881.

July SO, 1887 ........ 2,511 hhds.
Received since. . . . . 396 "

2,234
3,09i

Total ...... .. .. 2.907 "
Deliveries......... 738 "

5,382
3,468

Stocks to·day ...·.2,1&9

"

1,864

QUOTATI011115.

Light.
Heavy.
Common lugs.... ,. 18@28 pf. 20@24 pf.
21>@28
Medium lugs ...... 24@27
29@38
Good lugs ......... 28@30
86@42
Low leaf.. .. .. . .. .. 88@88
42@45
Low medium leaf.. 87@41
48@58
Medium leaf....... 43@110
60(jlj68
Good leaf. .. . .. . . .. 68@62
Fine leaf. . . . ... . . . . 60@71
70@75'
Virginia-Sales on the SPot and to arrive,
397 hhds, against 1, 702 hhds in August, 1886.
Stocks in first h~ds :- .

Same

time 1886

:uno

July 30. 1B87 . . .. . 2,298 hhds.
Received since. . . 301 "

278

I

Total. ........ 2,599 u•
Deliveries.. . . .. .. 211 "

&P.XE&EI,
:l'W.I:a.:o:L:a.fa,c'tu.:rers . c::»f Pi.D.e Cigars.
J:Sre~

3,588
556

::E"ao"tor-y

&,

B'I;LJ.~d:I.D.&•

"the

X..~rse•"t

:1.:11 1:J:I.e

~or~d.

Stocks to-day .. 2,388 "
·3.u32
The above deliveries of 211 hhds consist ex·
elusively of Virginia stems.
QUOTATIONS.

-

Kentucky stems ........ : . ........ , .4® 7 pf.
Virginia
" .. . ........... . ..... 6@11
· Seed Leaf-Sales on the spot and to arrive,
2, 750 cases, against 1.100 in August 1886.
Stocks in first ban!Is:Same time 1886.
5.848"
July SO, 1887 ....... 1.700 cases.
Received since . . .. 2,115 "
3,393
Total ... , ... .. 3,815
Deliveries......... 2,315

9.241
3,131

Stocks to-day . .. 1,500

6,110

QUOTATIONS.

Ohio ............... A,verage lot.s .. 37®42 pf.
Pennsylvania . . . . . .
"
"
48®55
do Havana Seed
"
"
45@52
Wisconsin do. . . ..
43@49
Cunnecticut do.....
.,
45@55
GLASGOW, Sept. 1.-Messrs. Wm. Con·
nal & Co.'s circular says:-The market bas
been firm and steady during the month, and
a fairly good business bas been dene, w bile
last month's quotations are repeated. The
receipts, convert.in~ tree to bbds) ba ve
been 1,826, tbe deliveries 848. and the stock
in bond is 6,688, against 6,123, 4,587 and
3, Q32 for tbe three preceding years.
QUOTATIONS.

a.

d.

Virginia Leaf-Common to line . ....... 4 @ 6
Bright .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 8 @18
Strips-Common to tine ........ 5 @12
Western Leaf-Cemmon to middling .. . 4 @ 4~
Good to fine . . . . . . .. . . . 5 ® 6
Strips-Common . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 @ 6
Middling .... . .......... 6~® 8 ·
Good to ftne ............ 8%(@ 9
Bri~ht .... .... ......... -® 9
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 1.-Messrs. I'ar.ry &.
Crosbies' report to the TOBAooo LEAB':-We
may describe the business of the past month
as fairly active for the first ten days, and
since declining to very nearly a standstill at
the close. Holders, influenced by advices
from growers and shippers, continue firm
and even advance limits, thus as it were
backing their opinions as to the future. But
there is another influence which bae its ef
feet on buyers, especially those who bold
fair stacks. This is the official return of the
Bureau of Agriculture, which, if correct, as
it ought to be, indicates to the casual reader
that there is exaggeration in the statements
from private sources as to the state of the
r;rQwing crop. H must, hewever, be borne
in mind that the Bureau takes cognizance of
the whole tobacco crop of the United States
from Florida northward, while advices to
English importers -allude only to the crops
of Virginia and the West, Kentucky, Mia
souri, etc., and again only to tobacco suit·
able for the English markets, a very small
proportion of the total growth. Thus the
differences between the Bureau and private
accounte may be and probably are more ap·
parent th&n real. · ·
LONDON• ....:..Meesrs. Grant, l)bambers &
Co., in their. circular dated Sept 1, say :There bas been an absence of activity in t-his
market during the whole of the past month,
and the business done· bas been uyon a very
limited scale. , All descriptions o American
have been little sought · after, and, with the
exCtlption of some few moderate sales, there
has been but little done, buyers showing no
desire to opera~e for future requirements.
Holders remain very firm at the advanced
rates, anticipating that later on higher prices
will be obtainable.
For substitutes . there has been but a Ian·
guia iQ.quiry, and the business done in most
growths bas been under the average. Ci4tar
tobacco has been operated in only to a hmited extent. Imports, 2,987 hhds.
Deliveries, 1,334 bhds, against 1,054 in the corre·
sponding month of last year. B*ock, 80.233
bbde, against 27,688 in 1886. 22,258 in 1885,
18.842 in 1884, 18,283 in 1883, 22,715 in 1882,
and 29,969 in 1881•
Virginia Leaf a1.1d Strips-In the former
little done, but in the latter one or two fair
transaetions have taken place. Kemucky
and Missouri-In leaf the sales have been
trifimg, the supply of suitable classes being
small. Strips have only been dealt in to a
moderate extent. The supply of fine grades
is very limited. Maryland and Ohio-In the
former nothing done; for the latter there
bas been a slight improvement in the de·
mand.
Hav.ana Cigars-Not in active deruand, but
the better classes find buyers. :Manila Cigars
and Cheroots-A fair amount of business
has been done in the better cle.ssee which
were offered.
Manila Tobacco-Some trilling business
bas been done, and some·furtber inqsiry ex:
iste for useful grades. Mexican-Some sales
have been effected. but prices realized were
low. Sumatra of desirable character bas
been placed to a limited extent.
Seed leaf bas sold to a fair extent, and a
@:GOd demand exists for suitable classet!'.
Turkey-Rather some inquiry bas been ex·
perienced for the better claesee (or cutttng.
Macedonian, Samsoun aud Trcbizonde-Notb·
ing of importance done.
Java-For tbie
growth there bas been little inquiry. Lata·
kia-Only· the better grades are in request.
Negrohead and Cavendish have attracted
bu' little attention. Stalks and Swails in
fair request.
------..,...~

CROP NEWS.

KASSA.CHUSET.l'S AND CONNECTICUT.
· Springfield NeVl England Homestead, Sept.
Same time 1888. 17:-A wrong figure made the Homestead
2,11011
July 30,1887 ...•... 2,137 hhds.
estimate last w~lt place the cigar leaf crop of
2,J.89
Received since.·~. 468 "
,the country 25 per cent. short of a full aver
age, :Whereas 16 _per cent. was the figure arriv·
5,098
Total. ........ 2,~U5 "
ed at by &veragmg all the reports at band. It
2,429
Deliveries.... . . . . 612 "
is quite likely that this may be an under-estimate. Certain it is that the old crop has
Stocks to-day .. 1,993 "
2,669
been industriously !Jought up of late, and the
supply in sight is considerably under the rea·
QUOTA.TIOJIB.
Common lugs ..................... 20®24 pf. sonable and legitimate wants of trade. All
this means good prices to growers. Nor does
Good lugs ......................... 26@32
this es~imate allow for the inevitable growth
Low leaf. ..... : ................ .. . 36@44
of the rPquirements of trade. What this i[l
Medium leaf ....................... 45@55
crease IUDOUnts to may be judged from the
Good leaf ........... _ ....•. . ..... 58®64
fact that the internal r~venue rece1pts in July
Fine leaf ................ ... .. . ... 67®80
aruounted to $2,703,643, or $315,000 mor11 than
Common colory cuttings .. ... ... .. 21 ®35
during the corresponding month of 1886.
Gvod
do
.......... 40®65.
Sherman- Toaacco bas been selling well
Maryland-Sales on the spot and to arrive, for the last few weeks. Quite a number of
349 bhds, against 300 in A~gust, 1886.
the farmers· have-sold at -14 to 16c. •
.
Stocks in first h_ands :....:. .
· Canaa-n~'l'obacco· ·grow ere are busy· with
Same time \.!!86· . the barvest·and report a good crcp.
July 39, 1887 . ... .. 796 hbds:
1
Boston · .American· Cultivator, Sept. 17:Received since ... . 442 "
Tbe past .week bas been fine for tbe tobacco
banging on the poles. While we have had
Total. ......... 1,238 "
2,572
mode~ate(y warm weather, still we have had
Deliveries. . . . . . . . . 463 ...
922
gopd clear breezy weather, drying off the
moisture that was 1;\Ccumulating in the a.beds,
. Stocks to-day ..... 775 "
1, 650
and thus pr.eventing pole sweat. We may
QUOTATIONS.
safely say that there will not be any appre·
bfedor and frosted ............ . .. 9®15 pf. ciable .. mount of d'a mage from this cause,
Sound ~~ond good common .. . .... .. . 18®23
exce],}t it should happen to the late pieces
Middling ........................•. 26@32
now being harvested. The late crops genGood to fine red and colored . ...... 88®52
erally escape pole sweat, but do not a.l'!'"ays
Fancy hogsheads . . ............... . 55@64
escape frosts, either in the fields or by froz1n
Groundleaves. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 15@48
leaves in the shed, as it cures Tery slowly
· Obio ·and Bay-Sales on the spot and to ar· unless it is fully ripe. We · expect to see
early sales of the !87 crop. There is considerrive. li2 hhds, against 24 in August, 1886.
able talking done, and some offers are made,
Stocks in first hands :·.
Same time 1886. yet we haven't beard of a grower accepting
JulySO, 1887....... . 234bhds.
177 .
the offers, which range from 12~ to 17c, ana
Received since . . . . 158 "
489
even as high as 20c for fine lots. · We see no
valid reason why our good lots' should not
Total. . . . . . . . . . 892 ••
616
sell as hig'b as similar lots in Pennsylvania
Deliveries .. :. . . . . . 158 "
348
or in the Housatonic Valll'y. · We condense
the following from our correspondence:Stocks to day.. . . 234 ..
268
Deerfield, Sept.12-Tobacco is all harvested
and appear" to be curing all right. No ap·
QUOT.A.rlONS.
Inferior to common . ............... 22@27 pf. ·p-earance of pole sweat. The old crops mostly
sold. There is one lot of '84, '85 and '86
Greenish and brown . .•......... : .. 28®36
crops, belonging to George W. Jones, some·
Medium to fine red ................ 88®54
where between one and two hundred cases.
Common to medium spangled ..... 40®58
Whately, l:!ept. 12-0ne lot of 16 cs of '82
Fine spangled a nil. yellow .......... 60@85

·:ii
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lOU, 1016,1018,1020 SECOND AVE., and 310, 312,314, 316 EAST FIFTY-FOURTH ST., NEW YORK.

and '83 tobacco sold at from 10 to 12c. Ale~
one lot, 3.300 lbs, at 12c through. There a1·e
10me good . lots r(lmaining unsold . S. W .
Allis, S. B. Crafts, L . Graves and C. R. Crafts
have more or less of the weed.
North Ht~tfield- William Briggs& 'S on •old
9 cs of '86 at 12c through. Tbe crop is all
harvested.
Suffield, Sept. 12-The '87 crop is nearly all
housed. When not injured by water the
crop is good, but ~here is a l~rge per cent. of
drowned plante. Offers of 20c on the pole
w.ere made last week.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Lancaster Intelligencer, Sept. 14:-Tbe new
crop of tobacco continues to cure very satisfactorily, ~be weather being cool enough to
prevent its curing too fast, and moist enough
to keep it in good condition. The few late
crops that were standing out a week ago
have all been gathered in, and the entire
crop bas thus . been housed without a !eat
being frostbitten. It is a· great and a good
crop.
,
The '86 crop continues to be sampled. not
very rapidly, but as far as the sampling bas
gone it shows very satisfactory re•ults. Some
of our local packers say they will not have
their packings sampled before the first week
in October. By that time it will be in pnme
condition, and prices will no doubt have ad·
vanced several p~ints .
I
A correspondent at Washington Borough
says:-Tbe '87 tobacco crop is now about all
harvested and qoused, it being composed of
about three -fourths Hava na Seed. The crop
thus far has been curing splendidly, is of a
dark glossy appearance, and present indica·
tions are that the crop is going to turn out
to be one of the finest ever grown.
The
weather has been exceptionally fine for cur·
ing the weed, just sufficient rain and wind to
put it in proper condition to cure sa.tisfac·
torily on the poles.
York Dispatch, Sept.10:-We have it from
a regular tobacco buyer wqo travelled every
township in York county growing tobacco,
that the tobacco crop this year is the largest
and best ever grown in York county. Here·
marked that in 1880 we had a big crop. This
year it is as big and has the ad van ta.ge of not
being damaged by worms, beetles or bail,
and we have a very fine·lot of Havana leaf,
where before we had only the better variety
of Pennsvlvania Seed leaf. We now have
also the benefit of larger experience in bar·
vesting and curing the cro),}.
NORTH OAROLINA.
Oxford Torchlight, Sept. 7:--Tbe beet authenticated reports of the tobacco crop in
Virginia and N ortb Carolina place the acre·
age far below that given some time ago by
S tatistician Dodge of the N ationa.l Agricul·
tural Bureau. He now admits his error. A
true average might fall &Slow as 65 per ·c ent.
We think the crop of Gran ville is finer than
that of the surrounding counties, and while
it may be only 75 per cent. of an average
crop, yet the quality is very fine and the cur
ings are exceptionally good. Our crop,
we confidently hope, will bring as much
money as any e7er raised in the county. We
beard a prosperous and successful farmer on
the border of this township say last week
that he would cut double the quantity, be
thought, from one of his fields that be did
last year, and of much better quality. Half
of it he cured last week, and its value was
probably more tban tba whole lot last year.
Winiton Sentinel, Sept. 8:-Tobacco cut·
ting and curing will soon bo in order among
the farmers.
Mr. Solomon Teague, of Rowan county.
informed \IS that crops were never better in
his county than they were this year, e~pecial 
ly the ~obacce crop. ·
Warrenton Gazette, Sept. 9 :-Tobacco is
ripening rapidly a&d curing well.

-cRANE'S PATENT

LINEN PIBIE I AIBS.

1

THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL A.DAPI'ED FOR

•4

TOBACCO, CIGAR &CIGARETTE
MANUFACTURERS.

Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tigh"
m"' Sample and illustrated Qatalogue furnished on appHcatloa.

JAMES COLDSMITH,
7U BROADWAY, JlfEW TOR.K,

OUR NHW TOBACCO TRADH DIRHCTORY.
No Tobacco or Cigar Merchant can Afford to be Without lt.
•

ONLY A LDIITED NUMBER YET TO BE DISPOSED CF.
Sen. d. :ln. "Y'<>'U..r O r d e r s

C>:n.oe.

Th~ Book co;ntains the Names of all Cigar, Cigarette, Smoking and Snuff Manufao.
turers m the Umted States and Cuba; also a valuable List of Jobbers and Wholeaale
Grocers in all the leading distributing points in the coUl;ltry.

Price, Five Dollars.
PAYTON, 0., Sapt. 14. -The Spanish and
Dutch tobacco is safely in sheds; and the
Seed leaf is being cut rapidly. The frost
would do great inj11ry. Careful estimates
are 4,000 to 5.000 cases of Dutch, 3,000 Span·
Ish. and 10,0~ ~ed leaf as the cigar leaf
crop of the 111Iami V. alley this season.

WISCONSIN.
Edgerton Wisconsin Tobacce Re1JQrter,
Sept. 9 :-The harvest of the new crop is
being rapidly .pushed, but it will require
nearly two weeks ~o complete it, tbougt:J the
great bulk of the crop will be safely housed
by the close of this week. . Rumo1·s are being
~pread of offers of 8 and 10c for the '87 crop,
but these are mainly unfounded. It is nu t
unreasonable, though, that these offers
should be made, as the crop gives every evidence of being the best since '8.2, and will go
largely to wrappl'rs.

EXCHANGE MARKET REPORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.
L~ncasler

Examiner, Sept. 14:-The local

tobacco market bas been rather lively during
the past week, the demand for leaf of all
kinas being very brisk. Reported sales sbow
~bat over 1,600 cases changed bands at ad·
vanced prices. Skiles & J:l'rey sold 300 cases
of '85 and '86, principally Havana Seed; R.
H. Brubaker bought 107 from S. M. Seldom·
ridge, of Upper Leacock; B.S. Kendig & Co.
sold 256 casee and bought 402 cases, princi
pally Havana; Daniel A. Mayer bought 2Q3
cases of '85 Havana Seed and sold 48 cases of
'85 Seed lea! and 115 cases of '85 Havana;
Morris Gershel, as broker, sold 271 cases of
'86 to a Cincinnati firm.
OHIO.
Miamisburg Bulletin, Sept. 9:-Rumors of
fabulous prices offered or paid for green
crops, whiCh filled tho;l Air a week or more
past, have all been carefully inveotigated by
Bulletin reporters and found to be without
foundation of. fact.
The excitement attending the purchase of
growing crops, which affected the price of
old leaf in hands ot growers, bas almost en
tirely disappeared, and since buyera of old
~oods have withdrawn from the field prices
of new and old leaf are materially modified.
But one small lot of old Dutch was bought
during the week at a price so low as to have
no reference to the value of similar leaf held
by growers. The popular figure among
pll!tnters for '85-6 Dutch is 8c, but · purchases
can be made at 5 to lOc, with frills above and
9elow. Probably not less than 1,000 cases of
'86 Dutch are yet in the sheds, and the heavy
s cocks of '85-6 in bands of packere are a
standing menace to any nonsense In '87.
During the week growing crops of Spanish.
Dutch and Seed were purchased in the
neighborhood of Dayton at price~ heretofore
quoted by this journal, but at lower average
for Spanish ana Dutch .

OHIO.
Dayton Journal, Sept. 18:-Spanish and
Dutch tobaccos are all safely housed, and
much of the Seed leaf in • tbis valley is cut.
Later plantings are yet in the fields, with
frost the only danger to fear. The leaves
have spread out wonderfully, and the yield
will -be fair. but not equal to what the New
England Homestead estimates in figures
given this week.
Versailles Policy :-Montgomery county,
upon 8.005 acres 19lanted last year, produced
6,862,669 lbij of tobacco, while this year from
less tha·n 5,000· acres planted the cut will be
nearly 4.000.000 lbs of Dutch, Spanish and
Seed leaf. Township assessors'. report:Acres.
Pounds.
Madison . . :.. . . . . . .. .. . .. . 361
270.840
Jefferson .................. 1.855
1,315.950
Jackson ................... 1,082
1,007,300
WISCONSIN.
Perry..... .. ..... . ........ 716
582.734
Clay ... .. ... ....... ·... ... 1,189
1,238,640
Stoughton Oow·ie1·, Sept. 9:-A slight up
Randolph . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . 173
143.150 ward tendency in the local tobacco marke~
Wayne....... .. . .. . .. . . ..
19
· 20.800 bas been experienced the past two weeks,
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 82
77.100 and numerous sales are reported &t from 6 co
German .. . ............ : ... 1,161
918.790 9c per pound. The majority of the 1886 crop
Washington.... . ...... .. .. 572
378,200 bas now been purchased. A large amount
Miami............ • .. . . . . . 982
651,600 bas been hauled to the market the past
Harrison.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
99
9!:!,515 week. which caused the city to present such
Mad river.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
5
7,150 a lively business aspect. 'l'he 1887 crop, al·
Van Buren ....... . ...... :. 209
156,900 though of very light acreage, is being .har·
In hasty sales of leaf in the field growers · vested in excellent condnJOn, and should
of Miami and one or two other townships frost b old off two weeks longer one of the
lost from $10,000 to $15,000.
best crops ever harvested in Wisconsin will
While the corn crop is almost a failure and be safetr housed . The portiOn already
wheat is down to minimum rates, many far· sbedded IS commg out mcely.
mere will find partial compensation in their
~es,sr.s. George and Frank Goff have sold
tobacco crops. The price is •above that of their. 86 crop of tobacco to Mr. Paul Tannert
many years past, and so active is the demand o.f tbts place at 9c per pound. The crop conthat· ag~nts are traversing the entire Miami ststs of 70 cases, wh1cb will probably average
Valley, engaging growing crops at from 10 to 275 pounds te the case.
15 cents. The recent rains have revived the
Edgerton Wisconsin Tobacco Rep01·ter,
growing tobacco so that it will probably Sept. 9 :-The past week has witnessed greater
prove a full average , yield. We would ad activity in the tobacco market than any time
vise our farmers not to be in a burry to sell, ~ince the buying of the '86 crop commenced.
as the indications are still favor&ble to higher- For the first time in several months the buy·
prices.
ers in the field really seem anxious to pur·

chase. Tho growing sections are being
thoroughly canvassed, and farmers whose
asking price is anywhere within reason have
but little trouble to find a purchaser. Probably not less than 2,000 boxes hi\Te been SGld
durmg the week. One firm have five men in
the field with il'lstructions to buy tobacco,
and there is no doubt but they are doing
~heir level best to follow them literally, wkile
ad opting the tactics of the still hunt. A.s a
natural consequence of a rush. prices have
been strained somew bat, and better figures
nre being paid. '!'here promises to be a live·
ly chase after the balant:e of the '86 crop,
whtch is now being reduced to a few thou·
sand cases. Sales reaching us, which coin·
prise only a fraction of the transactions, are:
Lynts & Jessup; 25 cs. 8<!, w. and b.; D. &D.
'1'. McCarthy. 1:! cs, li~c; Alex. White, 28 ce,
7c; Stewart & White. 19 cs, 10 and 7c, w. and
b.; Cbas. Bartz, 39 cs. 8 and 2c; Ed. Hyland,
86 cs, 8<J. w. nn:i b.; J . Quale, 40 cs, 8~c. w.
and b.; C. Hammerquist, 9 cs, 9~c; S. Mon·
sen. 20 cs '85. 7~c; K Gam, 84 cs, 10c; T. T.
Johnsop, 9 cs, Sc, w. and b. ; Edg. Tob, 14fl!l.
Co.. JS cs. 8c; Mrs. s .. Jobnson, 7 cs, 7e, w.
and b. ; H. E venson, 21 cs, 7c; 0. Luten, 61 cs
'85. 4%c. Also the crops of Messrs. Ashby,
Price, Earl. Schoonover, Churchill, Byron
L oog, H . Barnet, M. Hayes. J. Crow, H.
Chapin, C. Crall, A. Zubell, W . Scarclill, H.
Boyle and S. L. Lord, at prices averaging
about the same as above quoted. An Edgel'ton dealer bas purchased 175 cs from Janes·
ville packers. The shipments of the week
amount to 300 cases.
Janesville, Sept. 7-Buying is still active,
there being several buyers on the road. Sales
quite common, and considerable sampling
and 'flguring is being llone on prospective
sales. W. Brown sampled 60 cs '86 for Conr&d Bros. to-day, and it came out in good
shape, not a Cbse damaged. Rockwood Bros.
sold 6 and W . Brown 20 cs of 'M5 to Pomeroy
& Pelton. Hibbard· & Godden s0ld 1G cs '811
the last of the crop. Conrad Bros. shipp;;d
50 cs '86 to St. Louis to-day. Baines, Hedr
dies & Co. purchased 129 cs '85. also 70 cs '811,
w. and b., 56 cs '86 f., 20 cs '85, the crop of
the Hon. H . A. Paterson. They also sampled '68 c.1 '86 for B. H. Dingman. We are
pleased to note tbat this firm of genial and
energ-etic young men baYe sampled and sold
over 800 cases of goods on commission, and it
is a remarkable fact that no fault has been
found with them. M. Smith and D. Clow
each have their Tobacco Transpl&nten with
a11 the latost improvements on exhibition a'
the County Fair this week.
HAVANA.
The Edgerton. Index of Sept. 10 thus sums·
up sal~s:-E. T. Cillven, 10 cs at 6~ and
1~c; B. Bussey, l,5cs at 7 anrl 1J.I(c; 0. Luten,
61 cs at 4%c, '85 w. and b.; I Skaar, 18 cs at
7,!.4c, '86 w. and b.; H . Evenson, 21 cs at· 7 and
l~c; T. E Cleven. 27_c~ at 8 and 1Uc; Tbos
..,
Burns, 18 cs w. and b. at 7c; C. Ba.. tz·, S9 cs •
at 8. 5 and 2c; S. Johnson, 7 cs w. and b. at
'Zc; John A, Johnson, 17 cs w. and b. at 10c;
H. K. Roe, 36 cs w. and b. at 8~c; W. Alderman, 36 cs w. and b. ~t 7~ and &c; E . Garen,
34 cs w. and b. at 10c; A . Peterson, 24 cs w.
anQ b. at 8~c; E. Lad d. 26 cs w. and b. ali
7,!.4 and 2c; J . Peterson, 19 cs w. and b. at
7%c; C. Johnson, 20 cs at 8. 4 and 2c; K •
Munsass, 5 cs at 7 and 1~c; T. T . .Johnson, 9
cs at 8c; Ed ~~;erton Tobacco .llil.fg. Co , 18 cs at
8 and 2c; K. -Torgerson, 16 cs at 8%c; S.
Marsden & Co., 24 cs at 8 and 2c; G . E. Nasett, 22 cs, at 9Uc; G. Olson, 15 cs at 7~c;
I. J . Nasette. 15 cs at 7~c; L. Latna, 11> cs at
7c ; P. Mooney ,-16 cs at 10 and 4c; S. Monson,
20 cs '85 at 7~c; Tbos. Atwood, 28 cs at 7~
anq 2c; C. Baum, 19 cs at 9, 4 and 2c; S.
Hammerqui~t, 14 cs at 9~. 5 and 2c; P . Berg, .
18cs at7c; H. Doladson,17cs at 8 and 2c;
S. Marsden, 34 cs at 8 and 2c; N. Anderson,
19 ce at 8 and 2c. .
-Quite a number of buyers from a distance
were present at the special tobacco sale
y esterday. and all made more or less · furchases, one buyer, Mr. Orrin Scotten, o D.
Scotten & Co., Detroit, Mic~., taking the
bulk of the premium tobaccos, and whose
purchase must have been near on to $00,000,
-Cincinnati Enquirer, _Sept. 10,
·. ··
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following.celebrated
Brand~ of. Tobacco: _
.
-

.
~

FINE CUTSf

SMOKiNOS,

Packed ~ in Pails ~
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jdrs.
;
AMERICAN EACLE.
CA;VENDISH
SMOKING.
4
M
ttle
N-.vy,
Cold Spra¥
Eagle,
National Lea«ue
O~d Tar,
·
Crown of Delight
·umversal
Favorite,
.
Cherry
. ·.
Clipper
Double Five, . FaWn' ··
Plum
B k
Canad_3: Miplire.
Oriental
roo ·
Lucky C;ut Plug,
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew l?rop Bargain.
. . Bij~'s Cho~~e,
Favor1te
·
:Brudder Ned,
· Invincible
-Elk.
Clever
L

'
.

,

ol

'

in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
GB..lNULA.TED SMOKING.
LONG C'C'T SMOKING.
stork,
Home ~mfort. ]liner's Favorite,
Spray of Cold,
Jmibo,
lliner's Long Cut
Morning Dew,
:Bull Frosr,
Detroit Long Cut
~~~.Jan:dy,
FJ;,Qg_Lo»J..eut,
Lucky:,. . ·
Pitillt,
,
Club,
, J_e~t-=_Qr.eaoco,
Red Tail.
Cable,
:Mackinaw,
Dime ~ 
'resent Use,
Green Corn,
Detroit 'Mixtur~s,
~panish,
Labor Union,
Wig Wag.
German,
Navy Clippings
Chopper,
:Bow .Wow,
Old Hlc.Kory·s Pride.
Green Corn.
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Smoking Tobacc!

L. H.' NEUDECKEit,
Baltimore, Md.,

ra\9'm . .

;r.,),

'tRADE MARE..

Sm~king T obacco
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NATIONAL P ROGRESS BUNCHING MACHINE COMPANY.

• TH·E MOELLER & ASCHERMANN MFG. ·GO., .

INCORPORAT ED JUNE, lSS7,

0

OF FICE OF SECR E TA R Y: •• 21 4·220 AVENU E C, NEW YORK. A. ROESSLER.
. .... .. ....... .. . .. . of Wm. Wicke & Co.,
New York. I
1
LOUIS El'TLINGER, . .. ... . . .... . . . .. ... " Schu macher & Ettlinger,
"
WM. A . BROWN.
. . ........ . .. . . ..... " Brown & Earle,
"
ADOLPH BRUSSELS, . . . ... . ..... . . .... . . . . H The Lichtenstein Bros. Co. ,
"
T R USTEE S.
ADOLPH LE,VYN, ... . . ~ . . ........ . . . . " Lewyn & Martin,
"
"
JOS. OPPENHEIM, .... . ...... .. J •• ••• • • u Levy Bros.,
A. C. SCHUTZ,
................. ~. .
Inventor,
u
J
A. C. SC HUT%, Pres.;
L . E T TLI_N CER, V ici' • Pre s . ;
JOS. OPP E NHEIM, Sec. and T reas.

l

-PfiEXIBLE. CIEAIBIIS CIC!I IOLDS AND SH!PEil.
.

Ci[ar MHkRfs' SllDDlies.

lHE ''PROGRESS BUNCHING MACHIN
Makes 5,000 Scrap Bunches per day, with a Single Operator.
S KI

L~D

L ABOR

NOT

- · AND-

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATA.LOOlJ& ·

REQUIRED .

.

200 IN USE IN NEW YORK CITY ; 300 IN USE IN THE UNITED ST.ATES.
.
'

MACHINES PUT UP ANYWHERE ON T RIAL .
•

8r Send for Circular and full information.
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and aroma o ~ Tobacco.

The Cigars are made by American W orkmell,
who are Cleaner in Personal Habits and at
the Work-Bench than Foreigners, whose
only clllim to Superior Workmans:Qip
is their Foreign birth. Americans
excel them at the Cig;n--Table as
in all other Industries.

This Cigar

\ being ma.de by H and, retairu! these Essen-

tial Qualiti;
s, effectS
a Closer
U rnion .{ ;f
t
.,
.
the Binder and Wrapper, and is not
so Easily Broken in the ' P ocket.
'

THEN DON'TREAD THIS.

Would you like to make the b est F I y E CENT C I C"A R in tills country and
not use a single sprig of HAVANA, and yet make a far better cigar than half HaviLl¥'
and .half Seed or Havana Seed would make, and save .or make that much extra? You can
do so if you will use my "casing" for wetting your Fillers. It is grand for Wrapp_e rs
and Binders as welL C H E A p E R, as well as better, than any other. This is the result of TWENTY YEARS' experience curing and sweatingandimprovingtobacco.

I

l:b

t

Shehlon & Sou, 32§ N . :11·d so·eet, Philal!elphla; An~r . Beck & Co., Cbi('~M;"o, 1 I.J and St. Paul, Ml~n. ;
..,J Hel~erj-;:Ju , Lca!i' Tobacco Co., St. L<m.l s · Wm. H. Me yet·; 7 WC!it .Front St eet, C1p.clnnati; Ed." Asehermann; J!l •
·
·
.
•
• •
. •
WIUtltee; Esbcr;;_. Bn Inn an & Co. , San F ranc1sco Ca l.
.
,
llli2 -67

DO YOU KNOW IT ALL?
:rile use of Molds.absor.b s ~e moisture, flavor

•

A~J<;NTS---N.

::>

I will send you a five gallon trial order, with full directions,
for t he sm a ll SUm of $3.•00. Do not say this cannot be done, but give it a
fair triaL I guarantee satisfaction. Cannot leave the cigar. I s NOT a
"box flavor."

Address

·

·

CHAS. S. PHILIPS, 188 Pearl Street. New York.
The only successful curer omd re-sweater of tobacco in the world. If you wish to do
your own sweating and curing, send for large .illustrated catalogue, free. By my latest process I perfectly cure and bring to fine quality and glossy colors without wetting the leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leaf. No matter how green, raw, uncured or flesky the leaf
may be, success guaranteed. ThQ only procesS' in existence that will do tills.
1173

A Bewa.rd of 1100.00 w:ill be Paid ,for the Discovery of any Arti· ·
flcial FJ.a.voringTn these Cigars.
JlEQISTEBED ..-f5NE Mlh, 1886, 8 a. m,

MANUFACTURED BY

•

,

~. In giving your order, please say that you saw this Advertisement in the "Tobacco Leaf."

· .LANC.A.BT:GJR., PA..

TO 'THE
Notice . is hereby given to all Manufacturers
and Jobbers that we
.
are the Sole and Exclu~ive owners of the. BRAND or TRADE M~RK
f_o~ Cigars known as
'

I

'

,

''
J

An~ we will nromntly an~ ri[oron~ly ~ro~~cnte all fnrth~r att~m~ts to infrin[~ n~on onr ri[ht~ an~ title to the nam~
FOSTER, HILSON & CO.,
1169
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LEADING BRANDS:

•MANUEL LOPEZ & CO.," "VICTOR HUGO,"
" FLOR ~E REMATES," "CELIA.''

!lie LABGJ:ST &Del only FIJIST-CLASS HOTEL on the181&1ad of C..bt.; lltuueclln libe bMt put ot
_....,
,..,
.
...__
..
lbe cl~b ~ lmp;<>~ed, new B&Ditary arraupments, new lll&llllgelllllll. Kept Willer AmeriC&Il
~-

U4l ~
pJa,.. Completa accommodation tor~
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SEPT. 17,

Sole Kepreaata&ITe ta the Uatted ~tate•,
4.2 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK.

~

Cl

CO.,

PR9P~I~:r'ORS.

G-ran.d. Ci.gar Pao'tory,

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.

&

R. RENDUELES.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Callo do Ia Zania 69,

C~BANA.

LA FLOR

FELIX MUBIAS & CO.,

FABRICA DE TABACOS

"LA GRANADINA"
-AND-

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

Leading Brands:-Flor del .AAo La
Calle del Rayo No. 63, Habaoa , Emilia, Fl&r de Carlot&, Ahelardo 'and
Elaisa. Flor de F. G. Granda "Eudora,•
'Rosa de· San .Antonia.
LEADING BIUlWa : - " La Gratitud"
., Remignton,, u Rosa. Cubana., "FJor de
cane de San Rathel H y 10~
RosendQ Rendueles," "L& Sociedad ComHAR.ANA, CUBA.

Havana, Gnba.

erci';'l" '' La ltosa,"
:• Mt Carldad."

•' Fldr Indiana "
'

"ESTELLA"

Ga.rcia.,
l'llaautaolaren of

D.I.NUII'.&CTUKEKS OF

GRAND CIGAR FACTORY
- - O F -.

lltloe IU' Havana, Caba,
Leadin~r Brands:-" La Estrella," " Fler de
Bel~ & Garcia," " L& Rosita," " Ls Flor de Alfrello
Bel~," "Para Todoe," " L& Felicia," "Flor de In·
clan Sanchez," Gel "Flor d.e Bi&llca."
;

Pao"tory,

'FIG- ARO'
DE CAPOTE1 lORA &: CO.,
Callo del BaJ'O No, H, Habana, C111N1.

LeedJDc Brands: •
"Pier de lli1Uu:leo1"

" Pier de E4aauo CuUll....

Estrella St. 79

1

HAVANA.

or

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

CORTINA, MORA YCA., )

Suarez 68, Habana. '

CIGAR FACTORY of the Most Selected Vegas of YUELTA ·ABAJD.

'l'elelo...,I,QII'.

Calle do San RafBel No. llG.
IIABANA, C()B.&.

FLOR DE CORTINA,

Lea41ac Braa. . l

-

SHAKESPEARE,

~~_\NtlMIDJlb

li'LOB DB IBBAITU.l'f ASCAli'LOB DBL P.I.BAISO.
' BL IUAGABA,
. LA I!IIP. .ICIOif•
li'AN!IY.

PBITILE6IO.

A

::a

CD

-....

t l ABRICA DE TABAC.OS.
C_OLMENARES & PRIETO,

-o--

LEADING BRA.NDS:

"ITaloa ()I•••" "La Bo•laa," tit "C'hUII.ploa.•

"II &N0N...

CORTINA Y GOMEZ.

OQ

c;;·

. PARRY ·a.CROSBIES.

CD

CD

t::l.

.ucx>

ESTANILLO, JUNCO & CORUJO,

1&8 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST ••
or.tabllahod 11H5.)

HA.v ANA,

TOBACCO BROKERS.

-OF-

O:EG.A.a.BTT:BIIill•

28 Paradise Street,

BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA.

CuBA..

!OfOTICB..:_EstabU.h<d In

NOTB.-'l'hla br...,d hu beeo ~ Ia the Patellt
Olllce a.t Wubl-n. lnftinpno Will be proeecuted so
the tulleot ~nt of •he law. ~
,_...

1840 by the reUable manufacturer .&.a to ala& Caronclio

Liverpool,

with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition of Amsterdam, 1883.

England.'

G.A.TO,

IN NORTH CAROLIN.&.
Sauft' Takero.
Henderson Gold Leaf, Sept. 8:-0ur Ring
I have bad a very considerable acquaintance
-Da nula~. t,.~er of Jl'laewood correspondent •· G. E. M." writes us with snuff takers or every. degree. The first
~at the Nash count,r tobacco farmers have whose acquaintance I made was an old, very old,
been very succesafulm curing the weed this gentleman, living at Reading, in the days when
season. Mr. Thomas V . A.vent, one of the the Great Western Railway was not yet conlargest tobAcco growers in the county, hae structed: I went there on a stage coach from
finished. He says he bas some of the finest London on a visit, and I was astqniehed to see
~bacco.ever made in old Nash, and the Hen·· the way in which the old gentleman regaled his
dersoa market will have something to be · nose from a supply .becarried loose in his waist(lJNLY.)
proud of when friend Avent's cr~p is offered coat pocket. I afterwards learned that his
for sale.
waistcoat pocket was lined with leather for the
Under Faetorte• Noa. 18, 88 aud 50 0 KEY WEST, FLA.
The Durham Recorder says the freight on better keeping of the snuff, and also that he had
JE!Ira:a:a.ch. c:»ftl.ce 0 88 :13:1!1.4.'VE:E'I. &T., lSI':BI"'VV' Y'c:»:E'I.:s;:.
_
,
I'OB SALB By
one hundred pounds of tabaeco from Dur· a little r ound table by his bedside upon which
Pull; & '1'WittK aa4 .A.oker, :lttenall & Coalllt.
ham to Liverpool is 71 cents. The Richmond was a large snuff box, from which he refreshed
How co Get the Por&ralt oC a Renowned. Gov•
Rew TeJr,
'l
and Danville Railroad charges 41 cente o f himself in his wakeful moments through the send round the snuff-box next after the cheese.
ern or Oc New York.
~is amount to carry the tobacco to the coast. night. I learned also that he had been a great .And what a snutr-box,that was!
I think it is hopeless to expect snutt-taking to
.
.
The Charlotte Chronicle says tbat great SJO!uff-taker for upwards of forty years, and that
• A well exeeuted portrait of
excitement was created along the line of the hiS supply wa.s about one pound per week, or become fashionable again for some years to
.
DE WITT CLINTON'
.
railroad between Winston ana CharlestOn · .which, I should think, at least half was wa.stsd come; but, on the other hand, there is little fear
:And a box containing TWENTY:
Saturday whf'n a special car went through, for .from his chin to his shoe-buckles you could that the use of the pungent powder will fall into
CIGARETrES for 16 cents.
1<\aded with P. H. Hane's & eo. 'e celebrated not tell what color of. clothes be wore, they were desuetudo, though the professors of hygiene
KEY
FL~RIDA,
Winston tobacco. It was placarded thus: a~l so besprinkled with snuff. He was a keen, may condemn It to their hew.t's content.- To·
-MANUFACTURERS OF"This is a cal'!oad of "Missing ,Link," and kmdly old gent!ema,n, very active, and he Jived bacco ·Trade Review.
This sign is displayed conspicuously in the
"Solid South" tobacco, manufactured in t<? a ·good old ~e; 1t was never suggested that
window of an uptown cigar store. It caught
August, 1886, by P. H. Hanes & Co., of Win- hiS days :were 10 any way curtailed by bia very Thoma• L. Benham'• New Quarter• In lhe the eye of a young man who was passing by .
ston, N. C , expressly for -F. · W.- W.agener & immoderate lndulgen(\e in snu1l'-taking.
Old !11ecbaatca• Hall Block.
He stopped, read it over carefully, and then
Oo., of Charleston, S. C. To lovers of a good·
Another phenomenal snuff-taker that I knew
entered the store.
·
One
of
the
hanqsomest
and
beet
equipped
tochew, try ft."
well used half a poun!'l a w~k, .and did not
•· Will you please give me a box containing
,
'
·
scatter it about. He told me that he bad bad bacco jobbing houses in central New York'1.s
New York Office, I 19 Water Street, cor. Wall St;
·
Durham Tobacco Plp.nt, f:!e_P t: 7:-'.1-'he sales an a.ffection 'oi the~ lachrymal gland of one of that of Thomas' L. Benham, 36 & 38 Hotel street, twenty cigarettesi" be asked.
"With plea.sure, sir," replied the smart
of leaf tobacco at the warebouiJes have been hili .eyes, and lie fotind much, relief from his which WILB formally opened to~day. ·The loca(>Qrtunity to fill his own pipe. He struck: a allowed to lay in th eir stock of tobacco, and
small. The exact amount . w~ not o?tam· snuff-taking, which 1he began. as a remedy and tion is in the old Mecbanics' Ha.ll, in the portion clerk behind the counter.
The box was passed to the yOUI'lg man, and match and while puffing away there was keep it on board. Pushing the law to its utmost
able.
.continued as a habit. Only to-day I spoke to a occupied by the old Post-Office. Prior to the
Smoking tobacco sh1pped, 60.427 pounds, snuff-taker of twenty years' standing whose occupancy the old front was replaced with a his dime jingled m the money drawer. He suddenly a loud explosion. The bowl of tbe limit in these matters does, in my opinion, more·
w_orth $20,085 78. Plug tobacco, 8, 744 pounds. consumption averages about five ounces's week, light and more handsome one of plate glass with looked doubtfully at the clerk for a few min· pipe was smashed to pieces and the flame harm than good. Of course 11 a. .yachtsman
The brings quantity of tobacco .ashore he doew Jt
Ctgarette~.12. 008,790, worth $39.1152.40. Rev- and he says he never found any evil effects iron framework. The interior was renovated utes, and then said: "You have forgotten covered Kistenberger's right hand.
back and fingers were friglltfully burned, with his eyes open, and deserves no pity when
and a number of improvements made. To the tbe portrait of De Witt Clinton."
enue rece1pts for tbe .week. $9,121.60.
whatever rrom the habit.
.. Ob, no," answered the clerk; "you have and tbe wri@t and arm almost •t o the elbow caught.-Tobacco, London.
I have known conflnned snuff-takers who right of the main entrance there is a large and
Oxford Torchlight. Sept. 7:-W. A.. Davia
were blistered. He was attended by a physicommodious office, handsomely carpeted and it."
have
had
a
little
short
cough
caused
by
the
has just returned from a trip to Richmond,
cian, who pronounced hie injuries not dan· A LlUle ()oban Beauty Wbo Ia Worth 1111~
"Wherei"
papered.
The
wood-work
is
of
cherry.
To
the
in the interest of the tobacco business of finely divided particles or tobacco getting into rear is a coey private office fitted in a handsome
llf.JDe.
"Why, on tbe atamp, of course. That en· gerous. It was evident that the preacher's
Davis & Gregory, which will open first Octo- the throat, but I have never heard of any orga manner. The system of heating, lighting and graving cost the United State& considerable san, while filling his father's pipe, had
There are two noteworthy little heiresses
nic
disease
being
set
up
by
this
Irritation,
nor
ber.
dropped a handful of powder into the box of at the shore just now. One of them is at the
money,- and is certainly well executed."
ventilation cannot well be Improved upon.
Col. H. G. Cooper, of tlae Cooper Tobacco have I ever met with a snuff-taker who bas conHowland House here at the Branch, and the
The young man left the store io a crest· tobacce.-Cincinnati Enqui1•er, Sept. 6.
The main store'roomis used more particuls.rly
fessed
to
any
impairment
of
his
general
health
Company. has ~~:ene on an extended tour
other is at the Beach Honse down at Sea
as a salesroom; ou all sides are piles of boxes fallen manner.
-In
tbe
yard
attached
to
the
residence
of
as
a
consequence
of
his
snuffing;
on
the
conthrough the W e~tern States in the interest
"We have sold a large number of boxes of the clergy of St. Mary's Church may be seen Girt. On" of them has millions in prospec·
trary, It Is admitted that habitual snuff-takers of plug, pails of fine cuts, jars of snuff cigaref the "Buffalo " smoking tobacco.
ettes in fact every line in tobacco. The room cigarettes on that advertisement," said the a dozen tobacco plants of the· Connecticut tive; the other baa them in posse89ioL, subvery
rarely
suffer
from
colds
in
the
head,
influ· By early wmter we hope to have the Oxject only to the guardianship of her mother.
resembles a picture gallery, handsome works of clerk. "A great many men come in here
ford and Clarksville railroad completed, enza, or summer catarrh (hay fever, as it is &rt, advertising some particular brand, decorat- every day just to get ·a portrait; of De Witt variety !!;rowing in the open air in excellent '£be Howland House heiress is Mia• Hidalgo,
which will give us as low rates of freight as sometimee called). I suppose that the mucous ing the walls. orr from this room, a turn to the Chnton. Tbey do not care for the cigare~tes . co~dltion. The plants are two feet hill;b, of New York·. She is five years old, dark·
with leaves averaging twenty one by thir·
probably any town in our State, Besides the membrane of the nostrils, being inured to the left br!Bgs one into a room where twenty-five It is the portrait they are after."
teen inches, and the seed was obtained from eyed and decidedly pretty. Hedt>atures begreat benefits which our people generally presence of irritating particles of snuff, disre- tons of plug tobacco form a part or the stock.
tile ranch of John O'Malley. near Atlanta. token her Spanish parentage. She is the
will derive from the new road, the tobacc(J gards the minor irritation, which in the case or In another room, w the right of the main store,
non-snuffers
produces
those
symptoms;
and
Mr. O'Malley baa raised a large patch of to 1laugbter of Julio Hidalgo. probably the
Draw•
tile
Line
a&
Pipe&.
vade, our most important industry, will be
ls another storeroom where ~be finer grades are
there
are
very
few
more
certain
remedies
for
bacco
this year without much trouble. To richest Cuban cigar manufacturer and imAlfred Fairbanks, a clerk in the employ of
able tb• n to compete successfully whh all
.
kept. Smoking tobacco, the value of a pound
bacco
will
nervolli!
headache
than
a
pinch
or
two
of
plaingrow in San Joaquin county as porter in the world.
other State markets, and as low freight rates
New York is the little heiress' home, alof which would mak.e a hole in a 85 or $10 bill; Jesse Oakley & Co ~. of this city, is a coo- luxuriantly as it will grow in Cuba and of as
that
is,
UIIScented
snuff
or
good
quality.
firmed pipe smoker. He is also a married
can be guanmteed by our dealers as any in
though s\le has spent two or three of ber winI entirely dissent fro!ll the statement ·that cigarettes rich in their wrappln~ or satin and man and has a mother in-law. The Scriptural fine grain.-Stockton, Cal.. Independent.
North Carolina.
ll\
ters in Havana, whence her father goes to
gold
foil;
snuff
in
antique-look.mg
jars;
cigars
snuff-taking In moderation deadens or impairs
-Burt
Harrington.
a
Westfidd,
N.
Y
.,
injunctien
that
"No
man
shall
serve
two
()..\(\:,
'
the sense of smell. As a rule, I have found rich in fragrance and fine In quality, and in a •nastere," is well exemplified in his case. farmer, recently entered the cigar store of [o,>k after his immense tobacco planlations.
IN FLORIDA.-(
~.\.,•
snuff-takers peculiarly sensitive to odors and variety and quantity which would lead one to Mrs. Humphrey, of Newburg, the mothedn John -Spaulding, f\t Jamestown, N. Y., called There are just $5,000,000 'coming to Miss HiQuincy Her"ld. Sept. 10:-During the past very discriminative. But even if all that has wonder how it could be possible to dispose of law, can't stand a pipe. and Ida, his wife. for a 5-cent mgar, laid down 3 cents and d nlgo, and they are millions assured to her.
Her father bas them safely invea ~ed in the
two .week• Mr. H . Randolph Kretchmar and been said against snnff-taklng could be-proved them all.
In conversation with an Observer representa- cleaves unto her ma•ernal relMive to such walked away. Mr. S~auldingdemanded the little one's name, it is said, and the man that )
Mr. W . Munay Corry, special agents of the up to the hilt, I do not think it would make any
extent that Alfred id now alone in the world , 2 cents due. H ,.rnogton laughed at him.
F. R. & N Co .. have been here examining appreciable difference in the consumption of tive Mr. Benham stated that but few persollS consoled only by a tenc;ler missive fNm his The next day Htt.rrio~ton was served with a marries her when she comes of age need
the tobacco cr•·ps of our cou.nty. They came snuff. . Reason rules men's habits a little more outside of the business real zed the magnitude faithless spouse stating that "Mamma says I summons and complamt for the 2 cents. He uever fight to keep any sort of a wolf from
in a special car. which was sidetracked at now than it did a generation ago, but fashion of the use or the weed. In his stock alone, 128 must leave you, that no man who smokes paid a lawyer $5. to defend him, •furnished the door. Youn~ as is Miss Hidalgo, an4l ,
tl:.e depot. und was occupied by them during rules far more efficiently. Snu1l'-tal<ing is out brands of smoking were represented, ranging pipes can live with a daughter of hers, and amusement for the village folk, 13aid a ·judg- loou; as it will be before she· can call the miltheir st~<y .
They visited every tobacco of 1ashion now-that is to say, the "upper ten" from the commonest grade to the cos ly Turk- therefure, dear Alfred, we part t-o meet no ment of 2 cents and co~ ts. and wen~ hom". lions her own, there are numerous suitors by
proxy for her hand . The proxies consist of
grower in the county. and secured samples no longer carry one or two snuff-boxes, and no ish or other fancy brands; in plug tobacco more."
S~aulding will have a copy of 'he judgment, anxious mothers of numerous small boys at
from ev<'r) crop. While here they made longer offer each ot4er a pinch whenever they forty different kinds were kept, the grades runwith the 2 cents, framed .
the Howland and West End H otel•, who culmany friends, and a few evenin,;s before meet; but I believe I am correctly informed ning from the plebeian black strap to the golden
VARIETIEIJ.
-Uncle Jeff-Look a heah, you H en'y Clay tivate the acquaintance of Mrs. Hidalgo, a
they departed they gave a very pleasant en- when I am to'd that the best firms in the snuff VIrginia leaf. Those who admire fine-cut can
-Among those who expect to reap a rich bar- WhiLe How many times has I tole yo· regular Cuban beauty, and have their youngtertainment to a number of ladies and gen· · trade are turning ou~ quite as much snutJ now select from thirt , -five diJierent brands of all
· sters pla y in the sand with the h<Jiress.tlemen frum tewn.
as they did forty yea.rs 9€0, when the fashion degrees of sweetness and color. In cigarettes vest from the constitutional centennial celebra- smok en '11 shorten yo'life mo'n half¥
Yuung H . C. W.-Weli, Unc' Jeff, yo' been Long Branch Correspondence of Cincinnati
brands are numperless. As an idea of the q uan tion are the cigar sellers, and especially those
was in full vogue.
The fact is that snuff-taking bas risen from tity placed on the market, W. Du~e. Sons&Co., who have their places of business along the • moken mos' all yo' life, an' is a P:t:etty old Enquirm·.
IN WISCONSIN.
of New York, manufactured and placed on sale route of the procession. " .There is as much man.
'
Edgerton Tobacco Reporter, Sept. 9 :-Frank being a fashionable folly to being an aid to work· 60,341,000 cigarettes. Tllis afternoon Mr. Ben- money made in saloon cigars as there is on
U . J.-Dat's all right, you fool nigga! I'se
-"Bub," remarked
a muscular farmer to
ers.
As
a
habit,
no
doubt
it
lingers
amongst
a
Pulver, lett! a~.. Ior ot New York, is again in
beer,"
said
one
of.
these
m
en
who
was
In
confteighty
fo'
now,
and
if
I
bad'n
Bmoked
·when
ham
distri
uted
3,000
boxes
of
"Globe"
toba.coo
a
boy
whom
he'd
found in his melon ~atch;
lot
of
middle-ag;ed
and
old
people
of
both
sexes,
this mtnk,.. t 11ud riding in search of '86 goods.
as an advertisement for that make.- Ut;ca dentin! mood the other day. "Why, do you I was a boy I might a' been mo'n a hundred .. bub, do yon know why you and I would be
We learu 1bat his first purchases in this State but they are dymg out, aud those who now are (N. Y.) Observer, Sept. 10.
know, I have just laid in 2,000 cigars at a cost "years ole by dis time.- L i fe.
good material for a cigar¥"
the
best
customers
of
the
snuff
mills
are
the
have be<'u o•~l'osed of.
of $4.50 a thousand, and I expect to sell every
.. 'Deed I don't sir," was the response of the
operatives
in
m
..
ny
sedentary
trades
type·
T. B E:< rlt' has been in Milwaukee this
Tobacco on Yachts.
quive ring culprit.
-The greatest enemy to the eyes of young one of them at five cents apiece."-Philadel
week saou pl11 g a large packing stored in that setters, watchmakers, engravers, tailors, shoe"Well, then, my young Columbus," sai4
phia B-ulletin.
The que•tion of yachtsmen having tobacco on
city by Holle• & Pu~nam of Stoughton, con· makers, weavers, and many others whose em men is the cigarette. Reo:eutly a disease ha~
ployment is monotonous, frequently performed appeared among smokers which is dangerou•,
-C. W. Powley was sitting in his office at board is now cleared up by the recent Excise tile granger, advancing to a convenient posisisting 01 ~ ~ ~,..rH l hundred cases . .
m heated wor~>shops, a nd often to the buzzing and after careful inve11tigation the best 23 Temple Bar, Court and Malo, early yester· prosecution at Cowes, England, and they will tion for tae laying·on of bands, " it's becauae
BuyerH IHt ve been riding quite extensively ll.Ccompaniment
of whirling machinery.
authorities, who (or a long time were at a los. day morning. Bernhardt Kistenbergercame know in future that they ar e not exem pted . The you've proven y(j)uraelf a very good filler, _
during tb" w .... k !rom this market, and buy·
a nd I know you'll acknowledge me to be a
To
these
workers
an
occasional
stimulant
is
a
ing more (n qu .. ntly than for some time past. necessity whes the faculties become dulled and to understand the malady, have traced it to in aud bPgged a pipeful. of tobacco. Powl<J) general impression - and which was shared in g ood rapper," and be did .- Yonkers Gazette.
the sm .. ll paper·covered tobaccc. s icks. I t i" refused the favor, saying he know that lri~ evidently by the chairman of the bench of madrowsy, and what stimulus is so harmless and now knuwn as the ·'cigarette eye." aod can be tenberger had plenty of money to buy bi, gistrates at Newport, Isle of Wight - was that
-Herman Welte, bookkeeper in a cigar
-George C. Ha.skins met with a singular yet so refreshing as a pinch of snuff? In fact it cured only by long treatment. Its symptom• own •moking material. While standing yachtsmen could have a few pounds of tobacco factory en Fifth street, near Ayenue C, left
accident .. tPlymuuth, Mass., Thursday evening. is so recognized. I have often heard the expres- are dimues:; aud a film-like gathering over th e there William Pister, son of the well know~: on board so long as they did not bring it ashore. ?is home. at 174 Lewis st re~t, on Friday, tell·
He was tul. i.l.Jg with a triend who held a lighted sion as I have handed my box to a workman eye, which appears and di•uppear:; at inter· preacher. came ia and asked permi-eion to The Excise officer, wb n he found a man "'itb JUg b1a w1fe that be was gomg to thg river to
cigar in Lis mouth. .A third J•arty pl. yfully "Thank you, sir; here's to your h~th in a dry vals. If young men cuntinue tu smoke cigar fill hie father's ptpe. "Certainly," sa id Puw· more than half a pound of .tobacco, took it away, rake the air. He bas not since been seen.
pushed tlleit heads together, and the cigar wa.s dram."
ettea exceasi vely tbey may expect to be ~tfHic ley, bringing out a large box. Your.g Ptster although be admitted tbat quantity was suffici- Welte was over forty·tbree years old, six
forced iut<• H!U1 td.ll8' right eye, burning the lids
There is one dinner at which I assisted annu- ted by tb1s troublesome disellt!e; audit is not filled the pipe and went out. 'P ow ley 's bead ent only to lust a man a week. It does seem a feet in· height, stout a nd fair, and had heeD
.and membl·ane.
a.lly for many years, where it wa.s the custom to relieved by spectacles.-N. Y. ExpreBB.
was turned, and Kistenberger seized the op· little arbitrary that yach~smen should no£ be ailing for some time.
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Fine Havana Cigars.
a

-

-

Loq eu. c:::1 Granulated
xa- .a. purelr orlclnai

SPANISH GIRL.

Idea. Xanuf11ctured of the
mOll!;.......,. to~

The Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andy~ Jackson
The- Traveler,
Hard No. I,
Seal of Sp,aln.

•• HARVARD,"
CAR~

lfm. IJemuth
~ 9Io.~
_ --- ·

•

B.t.I.TUIOBB, Met,

'

WM. CRAF & CO.,
a -..

VEGA, MO~TON ~ CO.,

· Importers ·and Manufacturers of

..

UPMANN,

uT-~~!~~. !~~8;:.,-

......

8aeee•110n to RBRM.Uf 8BGNITZ

IMP-ORTERS OF HAVANA ~T:OBACCO,
Tratle Diarll..

We bee to oall tho at t.!ntloa of the Trade to our IarKe auonm011t of Novelties and Speelaltleo sulteble for A.dvertlsbtg }'nrpo8ell.

w-.

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALn.

PRINCIPE ALFONSO I 05,
HAVANA, CUBA.

187 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

NEW YORK.

1101' QRd 509 BROADWAY,

Milwaukee,

Cisar Manufacturers,

I

Y. Pendaa,

B. Lozau.o,

EST.A.EIX..::L&:E:J:E:J:> 1 8 8 7 .

LC>.Z.A.1V"O~ PEJN":J:]I).A.S &, CC>.~

MANUFT'BS OF

GIGAB.S,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY •
.&lao lmper&en o•

CJxG.A.:R.S &, LE.A.F TC>B.A.QCO~

-

F. ~X~.A.N":J:».A. &, CC>. .

!21109 P:J!I.A::E'I.:Li &T:s:t.EJ:IiJT, :L"'irJID~ "Y"C»::E'I.~.

.

M. A. MONTEJO,

IMPORTERS OF

blPOin'ER OJ'

B.A. VAN .A. TOBACCO.
Trade-Marts: "America" &"Flor de 1. A. I.•
No. 191 Pearl

Havana. Leaf' To~acco and Ciga.rs,
IIIHI PEI.A::E'I.X.. &T• .- N'EJ~ TOD.l!E.
And Cabada 4el Monte 199, HaY&IIIk

AD Indiana Bar'ber who Pound no BUD•
euUy Wha,ever Ia NamlnK HI• Boy.

It hAving come to our notice th&t some unscru..
pulousand piratical manuf'ac~urers have infringed
upon eur celebrated brand or
II

OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS ..

•

by slightly cha.nging the na.me and color ol label,
we take this opportunity or cautioning the public
and trade generally against buying such goods.
under penalLy of law. Our brand Is registere<l and
protected by h.w. Notice Factory No. l'i, 2Dd Dist
of Virginia, on each box: also our Jl&llle on labe~

etc.

·

P. WHITLOCK,· ,
KICHJ11:0ND, V ~.

. URirED STATES IXTERXAL BEVEiflJE
TAX ON TOBACCO.
~ domeotlc aad lmperted, $8 per ll; clgaretteo
. .blDg aot over three lbe per H, OOc ~It; ~ies and
lberoot. weia'hilla o"er three lbe per Jl, IS per Jil; DlADUfaoo.
&W'ed tobacCG·&Ild anulf, per pound. 8c.
~

CHARGES II'OK LIOKNBII:& PEB ANNUll.
-aetureN of clprs. cl,..,ttes aDd cheroot~. t&; - . . .... of tobltcoo and BDJ.llf, so~rs In IIII&DIIlaceltoboocco,IS.to; de&len iDleatto
, IIi.
UIPORT D'OTIU OY T6BAOCO.
OlpN, ... 110 per pound ud 115 per ceat. ad ftlorem. ~

-to

...., eame aa clli:ara,lncludlng Internal taL r.-t <obocoo.
I l l -eellt. of wliicll Ia wr&ppen welcbiDg mon! tba.n 100
tbe pound, 76 -taper~; If oter:amed, II per
I)OUBd; all other leaf net stei1lutecl, 85 cent. ~d. To
bacco ila&Dufactured. to .,...Ia per ·1)0Wld.
15 centa
perj>OUDCI. Pipes aod pipe bowla, f1.1'>0 - - and 5 ~
eeDt. ad valorem. Common cl&y pipea. 8& per ceat. ad
valerem: parts of pipes, 75 per cent. ad valorem; all 111110k·
.,... artlcoeo, 75 per eent. ad Talorem; BDuJI'·- &Ad cheW"
I a & - - pouches, 85ltr oent. ad Talorem.
I

VAL11E OF FOB.EIGX COIJfS.

Ceots.l It&ly-Lira.... .. .. .... Cent..
19.8

Allltrla.-Fiorlnor gull·
der.... .. .. . .. . ......

41>,3
19.8
Bo11Tia-P...,.......... 99.5
Brazii-MUrels... .... 54.5
Jlrlt;lsh N. AmericaDollar .
.. .. . .. .. .. 100
(Jen•ral Amer.-Peeo..
91.8
Chlli-J'e,o, gold.. .. .. 91.2

Jlellr:lum-Franc.......

Denmark- Crown... ..

111.8

Japan-YeK...... .. . .. 911.?
Llberla-Dollal' . ....... too
Hexloo -Doll&r. • .. . ..
99.8
NGrway- Crowa. . .. 28.8
Peru - l!ol . ............
&1.6
Portugal - MUrW o 1
1,000 reis ............ . $1 C8
Rus•h-Rouble <>f 100

kopeks......... .. ....

Trade

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

LA JULY A. BRAND. Hark.
Faotorr Xo. 123,

'
'
ll'o. 14.1 WATE:a STREET, XEW Y9R.K.

::&"1a.
Xew Torlt otloe- No. 97 MA.IDEX LAJI'E.
- - - - - ............................J

"Belcher" Cigar Cutte~s

•

66

~--

.......,LL&-

Trio, Nlekel PJate., . Nordeck, Qnee•t Bee, Ivory~ Ntx, Golden Brand, etc., e1c.

129 4 131 Crand Street, New York,

FLOR DE ANSELMO ZAMORA
:P.&oTO:Ja"Y" lSI o. a e.

FINE VUELTA ABAJO .C IGARS.
NOTICE:- I wai"D my old customers not to use any cigars but under the
No. 89, as my name has been used to aell spurious cigars.

P, 0. Boz 134,

PUETZ'

i PEERLESS J

Plug Tobacco·lachine.

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :

TILLMAN PUETZ, Jr.,

IVY GREEN.
'PREITY PEGGY.
LA REGENCIA.
SHIFT BOSS.
MECHANICS' CfiOICE.
HENDRICK HUDSON. ,
PEARL OF CUBA.
MEDORA.
LA GRAN BRETANA.

l!ol6 IDTentor and PaCelotee,

ST, L01JIB, llo.
Thlamaehlne-

emlaen~advan~

worthy the coD&ideratlon ef any enW,rprillDg

tobaeco mauufacturer, viL: -1. Labor MnD«.
ll. Rapidity, I. Aboolute eecurtty trom accl·
dent& to haiods. f. Perfect IIDlotla ot -rl<.
li. lDciMoed 0111tput co.paclty, ~ Ia
omall work, aa It a11bdl'rideo tile lump Ia P"'"
.,._ultp&88e8tlirowrb the machine. e. All·

tom&tlc cleilnry of illo lumpo on Wrapper
teble, tlo.ao aavillg Ume and preeludlalt &eel·
dent. '1. Ito ad&l>labillty to any ldnd ot·worlr,
larp oroma!L tblcl< or tbla. o.nd lb1"""7 .....
;1-meat for dlftereat lliDdo of work.
Clrcui&nlllhewlDir wbwe $11- macldaes are
~=~aae, u well u plootocraPU, aen~ when
AU IDqulrleo aa to the aboTe will receiTe
P"':::£.~~tlon. -'tiler iD penon·or br oe.,.. i
opo
trom
~

HENRY U. FRANKEL,

r

80LB AGBNT 1111 THB t!NITBD 8T~TB8 AND C.Al!f.&DA,

VASELINE.
WE BEG TO CALL THE A. TTENTIOY OF

I

The undersigned continues to sell Pure Turkish
Liquorice Paste under the aooompanylng brand as man•
1:1facturell by MacAndrews & Forbes, of Smyma and
Newar1i:. Apply to

.

~or

1:he "C':DS1:ed • ._...._

M~.A.CTORERS

to the desuable qualities of VASELINE as compared with Olive, Sesame and
otoor oils. Th81!1e advantages are:
.
1st. Entire freedom from l'ancidity, no matter what temperature or manip. .
ulation it is subjeclied to.
ld. The superior finish and protection it gives the wrapper.
3d. The frames, sheets and moulds are always clean, Rweet, and not aubject to oxidation or rust, from aooumul&QODB of (ecay'iog vegeliable
· matter.
.
4th. Absolute purity and uniformity ~aranteed b¥ us.
Our price is 16 centa per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tina, packed
for shipment, two tins in a case, freight paid by us. ·
Orders may be sent to us duect in New York, or through our Weatem
agent,

Mr. Henry U. Frankel, 161 Third St., Louisville, Ky.,
wbo wi.U alsg 1Ul urgent orders from stock kept by him for that plll'pOIIe.'

Jam.es C. McAndrew,
•o1e .a.se:u.1:

of 122 Water Street,)

193 Pearl St., New York" .

P~TBNTEE!II AND IIIAN11PA()TVBEBII,

LIQUORICE PASTE !
.55 Water Street, New York.

Estrella .83,
HAVANA.;

LEAF TOBACCO.

K.A.UFIIA.NN .. BROS. & BONDY,

TOBACCO
·

Y. a.......

G11ERRA BERM'ANOS,

< Formerly

POPULAR BRANDS:

Plor de Pala.co, Jioatlcello; Weno, GaunUet.. Three Kings~ Boot Jaek, Climax, Crack:er..,,...O rlcntai,

Long Havana· Fined Five Cent Cigar.

f72 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

E~RLE,

Brand.~

Seal'~

JOS. MAYER'S. SONS,

Cor. aa"tl:l. S"tree"'t a:n.d J..s"t A."Ve:n.."U.e,
··1~~..,."
~~

~~Baron's

,..

Factory 1307, 3rd District, New Ycrk.
J'OLLO~G

111-ufae&IU"en er the Celebrated

HAVANA TOBACCO

1\f.l'a:nu.fac"tu.rers of Pi.D..e c:::H.gars
OF THE

FAOTOJUES :-Noa. 11 aad 296, DUtriot 11Ar7:&..4
:EI.AX..T:J::DII:O::E'I.:BI, . :all: d..

P. G•erra,

181 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

PROP~RS

(FOB JOBBING TRADE.)

Packers and Importers of

-H C Miller & Co., of St. Peter, Minne·
sota, have beeu sued for libel by L . A. Malmo
in the sum of $15,000. Miller & Co. are
manufacturerR of cigars and so is L. A.
Malmo. The latter has a special brand ~~ond
be churned in an advertisement that H. C.
Miller & Co. used his brand. Miller & Co.
replied in t.be p.. pers in such a manner that
M.. lmo claims he is libeled.

BROWN &

_

~li!IY ~:J!I&T,

THE

13.4

Eeudor- Peeo . .... . . . 91.8 Bat>dwlch Ill&nd&-Bol' Egypt-Pouod nl 100
l&r.... .. . .. .. ... .. .. . 100
P~Mters .... .. ........ $4 117.• Spain- Peaete of 160
l!'raoct>-Franc... .. ..
19.8
C"ntlmeo.... .. .. . .. . 19.1
Qreat Britain- Pound
Sweden-Crown..... .. *S 8
oter~ ............ .. 14 8'% -wt;zerland"'7Fr1Lnc .. . 19.3
Greece-Oraclima.....
19.• Trlj>Oii-Mahbub of llO
Qer. Empire--Mark. .. 28.8
plasters.. . . . . . ... . . .
82 9
tlolla.tld-Florin or gullTurkey-Piast 4 r.... . .
4:.3
'der.. .... ...... .. .. .. . 88.5 U. S. of Colombia- 9 0
Jndia-Rupee........ .. 41>.84
Peso......... .. .. .. ..
I.e
A k.JJo equals 2.fi poundS. A pfenoi ~"~ g equals .21ki: of one
oeot. :Ail English shllllng equals 24. ~ cen1s. All "English
pen~~y equals ll.v% cents.
'
·

HAVANA CIGARS.

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

"You'd set up de present. would you?"
"Oh yf!£;," he responded, becoming interested
in his prospects for a namesake.
"Well, but Mistah Bailey," said the barber,
sadly, "Dar's jus one thing In de way; dat dar
chile ain't dat kind of a baby."
"Oh, weJl," replied Bailey, "we can easily fix
that. Call it Leona."
" Would dat be all de same? " asked the barber.
"Certainly."
.
"Well, Leona Bailey Millah, am dat chile's
name."
Mr. Bailey immediately sent down his compliments In the shape of an elegant baby cab;
charged himself with $10 on his memoranda of
funds expended in material for future political
favors, and started on his trip to Buffalo.
A couple of days afterward Hermann Kr•tchmar. the well-known salesman for the Drummond Tobacco Company of St. Louis, who
makf!£; his headquarters in this city, submitted ·
himself to Miller's skillful hand, when he opened
up on him something like this: "I didn't t.oll yer
'bout our new baby, did I, Mistah KritchrBah?"
" Why, no," said he.
"We got a mighty purty little feller" said the
barber. " My wife ·wants to call dat chile Olar·
ence, but I doa.n like de name."
"That's a good name " observed Kret.chmar.
· "Yf!£;, but Mlstah Kritchmah, I want to call dat chile fo' you."
"Capital," said Kretc)).mar. "I never had a
namf!£;ake. Call him for me and I'll do the
square thing by him.''
"Sartin, shoah •?"
"Yes, indeed.''
"Dat dar chile is named Herma.nn K.rltchniah
Millah," said t11e barber. with emphasis
The big-hearted drummer hied away to the
jeweler's and bought a solid silver cup, knlre,
fork and spoon, had the name engraved thereon, sent them around. and after charging it up
to "sundries," w~nt off on his usual trip.
These facts having leaked out, a friend of the
gentleman called upon Mill.er and asked him
how he was going to reconcile all parties when
they returned.
"Well," said he, "I doan 'tend to have no
hard feelin's 'bout it. Dat dar chile ain't no boy
a.n' l'se gwine to split de difference an' call dat
chile Chloe-dat's what her mudder na.me her
in de fust place."
And so the little dusky cherub, while rejoicIng In the high-sounding name of Leona Bailey
B:ermann Kretchmar Miller, will ride in her
"Leona Bailey" cab and cut her teeth on her
" Herma.nn Kretehmar" spoon, gladdening the
hearts of the fond parents, but will be known to
the world by the plain, substantia! name of
Chloe. -lndianapol·iB Sentinel.

Cigar TraJe and Pulllic
Generally. :

B.&!1111P .&CJTtlBBKS OP

IIIIPO:RTBB OP

clever."

~re

EI.A.R.C>lM' &.. 0 0 .

B. ALFONSO & CO.,

ERNEST FREISE,

A Bates House barber, while recently administering to the wants of the Ron. Leon Ba.iley, introduced a conversation as follows:
" Mistah Bailey, we dun got a new baby at
our house."
"Indeed," said Bailey. "Allow me to congratulate you '!
·
·
After a short pause:
"Mistah Bailey, l'se been tendin:' to name
dot dar chile fo' you."
"Is It possible!" says Bailey. "Well, that's

To

New York.

CIGAR M.A NUFTRS

WARRANTED PHRE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.
:L"'irC»T:J:OEJ.

Street~

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,
IIOLE lii.&N11P .&CTUBERS,

--.,_

__,.o. 24 &TATE STREET, NEW YORK.

• This set has tl<e popular Card Top.

W

E desire to call the kind attention of the Cigar Trade
to our ORIGINAL AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF 12 DIFFERENT

IIOTO tH OMOS,

a NEW STYLE ADVERTISING CARDS of very unique and artistic appearance, representing a collection of special selected
portraits of some well known American and European Actresses.
Our Cards are MOST ELEGANTLY finished, and FAR
SUPERIOR to the ordinary goods sold in the m~rket, which
as a rule are thrown away and costly at any price, while our
Cards will he carefully preserved, if for nothing else hut their
artistic merit, which undoubtedly makes them A MOST DESIRABLE AND LASTING MEDIUM FOR FINE CLASS AOVERTIS/NfJ.
We sell them at wholesale and retail at a very reasonable
price for the quality. Size of Cards 6 'I4 x 4 a; s inches.
Full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will be sent prepaid by
mail for $1.00. No Samples given gr_atis.

WITSCH & SCHMITT, Art Lithographers,
94 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

TH.E TOBACCO .LEAF.

8
. . . . , _ «J, Llalle,

«J,

c.

Ha•ll&oa,

THE BEST ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETTE

F. W, Coaklta.

DEPOT AND ACENCY

Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein, "BETWEEN: THE ACTS."
l.WIA.NUF.A.CTUKERS .OF CIGARS.
&.I,&AIL&H.
Storage &Tobacco Inspection
•
GO.~

F. G. LINDE, HAMILTON &

OF .THE Jor.\NUFACTURES 01'

'l'beJ'boveBrandof HAVANA TOBACCO CIGARETI'ES madeoDI:rbT

424 to 432 East F•tty•nlnth St., New York.
:IP'ao•ory as, Brei.

.A.dvanoN on Stor&a'e Beeelpt• ot .Merehaadl~~e a Speelal&y.

_ Cold Storage Warehouses forTob~co
ST• .JOHN'S P.,BK, l'f, Y,
•06 4< 408 Eaot 11• St,, 1'1, Y,

a.

·

11.

v.

BD6ERTON, W.IS,
LA.I'ICA.ST_I!:RJ PEN !'I", '

FIR.ST•CLAIIS W AR.EHOUSES :
A H. !:.. B. Depot, St. l'o ..•'• Park,
.178, ISO, 181, 184 .SO 181:1 Pearl Street ancll42 Water Street,
406, 408 .so 410 Eaot ThlrtJ'·~r41 •&r..c.

Princl.,al Office, 142 WATER STREET, -NEW YORK.
()er. w. Lemon and N. Prlaee 8t•·~ Lanea•ter, Pa.
.
EDGERTON, Will.
BR.A:NCHES:-PHILADBLPHIA.-A. B. FOUGERAY, 68 North Front Street. LAN•
«JA.ITBB, Pa.-H. R. 'I:ROST. 118 S. Queen Street; GEO. FOBBI!:ST, 167 N . Queen Stn-et. HAB'I ··
-BD, Conn.-8. F . HURLBURT, 1M St&teStn!M. SUFFIELD, (Jouu.-EDWARD AUS'rlN.
HATFIELD, lllaoo.-J . & P . CARL. CINCINNATI, 0,-W:. W. HALES, 9 Front Stroet.
aA.YTON, 0.-H. C. W. GROSSE and W . W. ,HALES, 25 South Jetferson Street. ELI!IIRA.,
... y, W. H. LOVELL. RDGBBTON, Wlo.-T. B. EARLEJ

lolol

:!
~~

$

1.49 ~-•er

s•ree*- 1\1 e"'P<7 V'o:rk..

·
UP" COUNTRY &AKPLINQ PROMPTLY ATTE:NDED TO • .J£1
8R.A:NCHES-LANCASTER, Pa.: F . ~CHROEDER. 21 North QuOOD st.: J. C. ffiVIN, 238
.nbrth :Mary si: COIIINECTICJUT: F. SISSuN, 245 State st., Hartford; C. E . GRIFFING, Danbury:
... K. :BALL, New Milford. llDGEBToN, Wlo,: C. L. CULTON. DAYTON, O,: W. '1:,
DAVIS , .124 Scears st. BALTI!UOBE, Md,: ED. WISCHMEYER&; CO., 27 South ~alvertst.

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco for Export,
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T. H. MESSENGER &CO.,

-....

OomerofEimllt.,

.. _

COBMISSION

E.R~H,A~l'S,

18 Broadway, n~fJ\::. New~Yort

0~

WORKS

Leaf _Tobacco,

PER.~ECT.

SANCHEZ & CO,
IIUPORT!EBSOF

Leaf Tobacco, Cig•
LICOHICE PAS'TE,

Vuelta Abajo

j . l liU.IDEN LANE, NEW :KO&&.
IAIIl 'l'ob&cc<! in Bales and Hogsheads ior Fca-elp
Market._

169 Front Street, New Yc>rk.

NEW YORK.

LEAF TOBACCO,

W. L. Hahn.

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

• JI.PORT ORDERS FOR PLUG TOBA(JCO PROJO:PTLY JI'ILLED,

1VLARTIN &

NEW YORK

Christian Jensen,

Factory No. 1030, 3d District.

:tu anufacturer

18 & 20 Broadway,
NEW YOR.JE.

-OF -

334 East 63d Street,

:N'E'VV "Y' 0 :E'l,:a;;:,, ..

-------

.

CIGARS.

NEW YORK.

1:ir Tabacos· Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

v o.Ji'
NA
IMPORT ·: gRS OF HAvA
0., .

Patented November 2, 1880.
0-.:re:r 4.0 Ma.oh..:t.:ne~ :ln. Use,

~""'V"

'Y'O~lliiiO:..

JOHN CATTU&

Tobacco Broter,
aa~xBEAYER

ST., NEW lOll

HENRY SIEBERT,

Commission ~1erchant,~
78•80 Broad Street,
ATE~

Y"<>~:a;;:..

EIUL A. STOPPEL,

~..

John Brand

JO:EtN'" B . .A::X::.T'S
IMPROVED TOBACCO GRANULATOR

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
·TOBACCO BROKER,

Tobacco and ' Ceneral

PROPRIETOR.

341 to 351 East 73d Street,

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK~

WELLES BUILDING,

54 B r o a d S"t••

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY.

ot

CIG-.ARS.

BROADHURST,

TOBACCOS FOR 'EXPORT,

fa·ctory No. 8, 3d Oist

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
Dlan~taeturera

·

70th St. & Ist Ave.,

Established 1836.

77 F:ron:t B't:ree't, :N'e"'P<7 V'o:rk.

~

t

G. REUSENS,
P, O, Box 3440.

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

. TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DC !J •

1::L?J§£it

.,And Dealers in .) ·

filE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.
G~~:J:N'ER.

..

, WAllACE &CO.

CIGAR . MAN UFACTURERS,

:IW:.

-

WIS.E & BENDHEIM,
AGpiT8.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

~AS.

'YoriiL.

:N'e~

..

MANUFACTURER' O:F FINE CIGARS.

~~

I

Ol

lMPORTEBB AND DEALERS 01

....uo-

'

i~

riJ ....

WORKS PERFECT·

-

9

i

-

.Cil:

-ALSO-

254 , & 256 Canal 8t.,

~ ~ UJ.

1)

riJ f

•

..

-

.... -, ..

B.A.X.TZJIWEOR.B,
-&2-

&r e~-

•

'

= riJ

.

·~-

~:P
i~
r(D
,ts

)o

;JOHN T, !UELLOB, ;Jr,

-rc:>B.A.COC> XN"SPECTC>R.S.
STORACE.

..
•

~

~ ~~
o~.:a.s. PXN"~E & , co.
. .A.NK. BVSCHBB,

T~O~.A.S ~
..._~T~L•
Nos. 209•21 I East 37th Street;., New York.

·X:U•*• .

.A.CTURERS.
TO CIGAR :MA.N11F
•

a.:.J
~

Qol.~.

,...

~

AN•D I'&.(JKJ..RS

!OOCESSOB TO

:M. RADER.&:

SO~.

TOBACCO . BROKER,
No. 24 BeavM Street,

Seed. Lea..f Tc.ba,ccc:.,
~Q-Fr:IC£S-

SO t o a 4 J:.:e nnsylvanfa

•

.

El~Z111:Lra,

Ave.}
J:Sr, "Y".

J

. f"

l

125 M a iden Laue,
.N'e~ "'lli!"'e:rk.O:I.'ty

FERDINAND DZIUBA,
TOBACCO

LEVY

Commlss1on Merchant,

B~OTHERS,

78 &; 80 Broad Street,
199.
NEW YORK.

P.O.~ox

:n«a:n.-u.faco't-u.:rera o f

FI~E

OIG-.A...RS

Cor. AVENUE C & 13th ST., NEW YORK.

M. GREENSPECHT,

•

Pac~er of Leaf

191 Pearl Street, New York.

PE}i;FJ;CTION S EAM DRYER.
Cylinder of D
,

~r

is 3

Fe~t

ELIAS BACH & SON,

Diameter and 15 F eet Long.

"Patented .JuJy 28, 1885.

O'Ver l.O :B«acoh.:l.:n.eB :ln. 'U•e•

A. PERSON, HARRDIAN &

PACKERS

•

Nos., 1318 & 1320 AVENUE

CO~

A,

YORK.

Factory No. 160, Third District.

-AUGUSTUS TREADWELL. -

~ Tobacco Bagging~

Enw.um Ros&.'VWAL!I,

h.u.c RoaEMwA.LD,

HENRY RoSDW...u.n,

SIGYO'No RosENWALD.

145 WATER STRf.ET, NEW YORK.

BANNER
·TOBACCO
COMPANY
53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,
..rvr

lU'aaulae&aren oC&he

Ba~ne.-

"J~e••o:r

18,•36 HAMPDEN ST., SPRINCF.IELD, MASS.

wm. H. Telf'l, Pres. 111:.

Fa.co•or:v N o . 1. 1 0 * h D:ls't:r:l.o't.

s. w.

'V.A.,.
.

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, COILS,
aae _:an.o..a...D ~.a.. -r. 1'1 :m"''V' Yo~.

French- Ci.garette

Beuj. F. Haxton, Bee. and Gen'!Hanager.
•• (),VENABLE.

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING
TOBACCOS I
BouJia

i~~~~~~':l~~~rl~~;~!;YJ'

w. GAIL & AX, 4 Machine•, llaUlDlore, !Ud,
F. W, FELGNEB k SON, Baltimore, JO:d,
WJU, S, KI!IIB.ALL & Co., Roeheoler, N, Y,

MOGIJL, t

Please send for Circulars and References.
JOHN B. AD_1', Manufacturer and Pate.ntee,
Nes. 3:rl, a:u, 336, 338, 3<19 • 3-t!J North Holliday Street,

::BA:J;:.TZ::M:OR.:EI, ~D.

Paper,

;:.!~~l~d :!:!.azu~:=:·!:~!!!~BU!tG. VA.

Manu!acture&ndotrertotheTradetkefollgwingCelebraced Brand• oc

PJ'l..,

NI!UBOD, lll:abocanT NaVJ'• In aU

~lereneei'-G,

'

u

•

lllllootal aa4

ae..tt, Plup.

aa4

• .:

:

:

"

•

•

·

•

=·
•

BLUE JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIM!;L
and
RAPIDAN.

'l'be following are our Agenls for the oole ot our Manufactnred Goods:-C. W . VA.l!l ALSTmE,
13Central Whort, Booton, Mass.; AB'l:HUR l'IAGEN & CO., €8 North Front Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ;
F.F. O'BEILLY,225~ Commercial Street Portland Me.: W.G. ADA.li:IS, 97Water5tl'NO<.NewYod<:
City; WM SEEAR, Charle!!ten, S. C.: P. l3:. EUIIANK, 78 South Avenue, A.tlanta, ,(la..; E.
FER<!!U!0~ Jackson, Miss. ; S. Q. SEVIEa, !Jttle Bock. Ark. ; N. H. C!lBISTlAN, Galveston, 're:r.: J , T.
TOwNES •.50 Randolph ~reet, Chleai!'<O. Dl.: C. E . CONES, 98 Jetferson Avenue. ,Detroit. Mich.: L. P.
·il'l'ERN, Pittsburgh, Pa .• P. W. CAVANAGH, Omaba, Neb.: F. S. LAWREl'/CE. Vteksburg, Dliss.

•

l~porters

of Spanish

LEAFDeruTOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

Leaf Tobacco·
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS lN

168 Water St., New York.
A. LOWENSOHN

~-....--.,_.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
137 MaideR Lane

CFcrmeriFl76W&ter8&.)

:NEW Y:R.&

__~::...,:~=•

":"'H~.--h_.;..V_'

1rsc , 1ctorius 8£ Co.

LH!P TOBACCO
•

J69 WAT.:D
ST• • NEW YORK•
1;'1

JOS' LEDERMAN & SONS
· ,

J
'\
t

Packer• and Dealen In

.

F .A.::a.ct:C>US

O:l.5are**e ' P a p e r • :ln. :E'l.eaZII1••

iflouBe In Paris: 17 Rue Beranger.

f

140 MAIDEN LANE,
Bet. Water .t Front Streets,

'' SBEAR . HE:A.D ''

. M. LINDBEIM,;.

L .E ·AF TOBACC,
O,
.

J

The P. ·J. SOBG CO'S LEAf ;TOBACCDI

CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES . .

191 Pearl Street, New York.

5 Burling Slip, w!'~s~ New flirk.
.Chas. F. Tag & Son, .

•

SPR.EA.D jll:AGLE,
"
"
"
TRIX AND JOX'ES,"
..
..
Black Goods of eaeh of abo~• ll!'lldes.
Also a great ftl'let,' el 1"'ae 8oella a$apted ~ . . . .
Soutbem traae, Ullder the foHowmg-popular bi'Oild.o:-

n.

ALSO 80LB .&GBNTS FOR 'I'HE 11, L . .&ND Cl.&N.A.D.& ' OF THE

G-.A.~:J:E:R, .

a. Millo, Vice·Pres.

VEN.A.DLE,

OBlee:-cor.
,

~.A.'Y' El~OTJB:ER.&,

'tl::La:n. 'the JBe.....

~.::.~~;:nd BE:N, H.AXTO:N Cf.a:an,

s.W.VENABLE&Co.

· J. B. Pace Tobacco Co.,
Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos. · ·

Celebrate~

Brand Fine Cut

•: CHIC" S1110ldac Tobaooo, of

!UANUJI'ACTURERSOF

Leaf Toba~co,
166 Water 6t., New York.

P[&t~r~ &EX])ort~r~ of Tobacco,

~:J:O~:B«ON'D,

~F

~I E. ROSENWALD & _B RO . .I

I.IIIIITATION SPANISH LINEN AND FANCY STRIPED COTTON GOODI
FOB PUTTING UP SROKING TOBACCO.
~G·7 cA> , ~159 :EI:re>OZ111e s•:ree't, .N'e"'P<7 "Y"o:rko

,

Tobacco,

6 FENCHURCK BUihOINGS,

'

LONDON. E. C.. ENGLAND.

PL'UG TOB.A.CCO•

:NEW YOBK.;

.

'I"HE TOBACCO LEAF.

SEPT. r7
8nlcJR Ornomaaa,
BDfa'l' Olmot:ulllnuw< OITI:nDG.

S. OTTENBERG & BROS ••
lltANUFAC'l'URERS OF

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY.
.

·

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Soots,
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
·
Royal Eagle,
'
The Fern.

M. H. LEVIN,
OF

et ctcaru

HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OJ!'

LEAF TOBACCO.
: Cor. Wall and Pearl Sts., New York.
~

AND P.&CJKEBS OP

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO.!

Maa•ftletaren er the Celeb:rateol BriUld•

340·342 E. 23d St., ·New York. ·
IMPORTER

-IJili.II&&UB o•__,

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE · CIGARS,

"WV'Da:. EG-0-lEI:R.T &. 00.,
Zmpor'ters or ~a'V'ana

Antonio Gonzalez,
- J,SO _Pearl

Stree~

Seed. L e a f T~b~.
246 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.

--------------------~----~~.-

FRANK ~- PULVER,

Ne'\V York.

IMPORTER OF HAVANA,

Herald Cigar Factory.

A.W.Foote&Co. . t7s

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,
445·447 E. Tenth Street,

Tobacco

Cl ear Havana Cl'Ut18fS,

309 E. 59th St., New York.

..

A. MD~~~~ GO.,

c I GAR s
.

r,.,,. GERS

l

? L>PAaKERS~~D~~O., ·

SEED LEAF TOBACCOJ
191 PEARL ST.,

Larce Aoool'tmeat• Alwa:r• on Ha•d,

G. HARKEMA,

SWORN TOBACCO BROKER
SampleRooms: BrakkeGronf\.'

Ofllc

N ew y Ork ,

L. GERSHEL,

8. GERSHEL,

And Dealer Ill aH ltlnda o! .

LEAF TOBACCO,
116 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

z

1

:N"e-vv

Torlll.

PRe
H.<le Mulere, Baq~
0 reBoreoce:
>:lll<l, New York.

··

u

/j

<· Q~1 H.

155 WA.'I'EB IITBEET,
NEW TOK][,

IIJMr Malden J.a•e,

l'tJ:EYEK· KOIIEN 'l'HAJ..

:N"o. 1130 ~a'te:r

Have Removed to
Ne~

S'tree"t., Ne-vv

lSI e"D!!7 'York..

BRINKOP'S

Y'ork.~

SINGLE PLUG MAGHINH.

.I

{1JnltedState•lll(ay31.tiBilo
Pat PntDd
u u CIUlada,
31,
.J'an,

181S~.

Pe:rd..

~ppen'hei.me:r•
IMPORTER OF

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

McALPIN &GO.,
Jl.1mlJ'A<n'U:BEBI!

or

r

. And aJ1 kinds of Smoking
Aloo

llaD~ollbe -~

8Paad&ol Brf&bC

Tobacco•
~~·
II

l'~ntar~,' 'Gold Sbiold,' 'Ballor's Holaco' &·sunr Shiold.)

rnBAceo..-------------------------------

seed.CUIISZ:ear.

Manufactory &Salesrooll, cor. A¥1lnue D& IOtfi St. New YMk.

·178 Water St., New York.

E. & G. FRIEND

.
& CO.,

laport.n ...... DeaJ.n Ja

B

h

uc anan
Blllluae&are ...,

wEw -v:oR'IT
X,
·.D.•
.[1

ABNER & Df:H IS,

E"'Lo.&.~JDT,

190 PEARL 8TREET,

~

.L 7all, ·

tl>ll•wta~ Qef. .ra&M

. _ .. .

•t

T ·P D.&.<=Joo .•

II'ANCJ~

IT 8£WARE OF IMITATIONS.

Oar Trade-Mark D=T • is Embossed oa EYerJ

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. U CENTRAL WHA.RJ!', BOSTON.

NEW YOR«.

Broots' Patont Gross Holo Load Soals

B. KOENIG
& CO.,
. . . . . , . DEALEB& Ill

WITH IIUSSI.t. HE!IIP COR••
'l'lle ·Sll'ES'l' an• BJ:iJT CORDING SEAL U>l CORD tor
.,...,. consahalll« Cigars aad TobAcco, etc.• 1 " olfered to
• Oar Ol'oM Hole Wire Lead Seals are ~ 188 by most
ol
ruak Lillee, promlneat RalJroad Frelgh' I "'"' auc1 Ex·
~ (Jom,..seo lhrou~rbout the oou~try.
Wbea ....., aro aealed with these seall, ra0roa6s carry 'hom
u-..,laMtreJclt.t,laotead of double lira~ &a Is done whon

HAVANA AND SKHD LIAI

.-.Jed.

TO:EI.A.0008,

.

Prte-..c.o.. Hole (lording Seals, $7.SO per 1.000: Commoa

~ Lead 8eal8. I& to 16 per 1,,06; Common Wire Lead
!Mil, lito 18J!O.r 1,000; Co<d, lilT cents per lb. Sea.Un~ Pressee,
........,S.., "!II8Ch. Bamplee furnished upon appUcatiOD.

226 PEARl ST., JIEW TORI.

-

CAPITOL'CIGAR FACTORY

~ted

E. J. BROOKS &. CO.,

L llarch 80. 18'115.
r October 1~. I ill&.

51 DEY STREET. NEW YORK.

Jl, BILVJ:.RTHA.ll' & 00~

HEmlY F . AVBll&

P . P • .A.d.a.ms &. 0~.,
••••taetuNro ot the foll•wlac Celel>ra- Bran._

er

FINE•CUT CHEWINC lr. SMOKINQ TO.EiACCO.
Chewin~~: Tally Ho
~matte.
SmokiAG: Pee~!ess. Excelsior, .Standard.

t

'¥.XX."':::T.A. "D"::&::BJIII,

JOHN nL~2!!!! CO., .

~:E-.

J. G;.!.~!;-:~ Jr.,

I

CIG.BS, FINE CU_lD_CHE.WING_·
213 to 299

1'111-'

•

!Eat&'ltllolaed IIU"''J

l"ll.AlffO8 P . .A.D.UI:S,

,

DARB: l'I.A.TIIUI;
.N':I!I::E"'T'D':N"E, .1" ANVY BBUIHT l'r A T:t. . j
:II"Lo'D'8~. BTAJIDAJlD BJllliiiT l'fATi-J
•..&.:EJE.oei»::E'l.'B O:EI:C>:Ed:ID, BT.A.JI• .&BB •Aa& l'IA,_,
fioe repoo-.,..ol t.l>- roods 1811'oiW·wiM, ud llae lur ;•lr MIM.t Cbela .. . . . - et. lbir -

DEALERS IN

LH!P TOBACCO

~

Mo. 101. 'VV .&.LoX. •TR.:III:IDT, :N:JDW 'TCU!UE.
O'Ou:aD1e:ro;lal. Jli"ao'to:ry, B:ron.l&.1y-, :.r. T • .

LEAF T0. BACG0
. ' :.::-LuoIH MAIDEN LANE,

FOOT POWEB.

&TEAM POWER.

Will make piu«s of all slzeo, trem 1 to 4 lneboa wide aDd from ( to 12 lllcboa lolllf, &1111
cheaper than &n!__other machine in the market. aad Is now 1n use lD over one~ of &be .......
factories In the United Btateo. VolT08j>Ondence 10Uclted. Address
J, H. BRINKOP, qalnco:r1 Dllaob,

OD:iiii"''V'::usi'G TO:&.a.ooo.

so:N"s. .

..ROssiN &

~

lilA X GANB,

Cnban Hand- Mado c~an, D~mostic· and Suanish Loaf T~bacco,

]VIRGIN lEAF and NAVY I

SEE·D LEAF TOBACCO,

~

.J'OS, 8, GA.NS,

Paeke11f or and Dealen In

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUT 1

A.a~el

-

Havana Tobacco,
..&.:N":o oza....a..:R.a,
.
224 · 226 Pearl Street, New York. . 206 Pearl street, New York.

. . 11a Dll:at.de- Loa:a.e, N'e-vv 'Tork..

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

J-

IDlpertero or

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,

CO.~

SCHLOSSER &

.

NEW YORK CITY.

Basch & Fischer,

~=:::~

Dealer 1a

ISI~~~p~~~'HAVANA LEAF· TOBACCO

FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY.

Jlre&d l!t.,

S. E. cor. First Ave. & 74th St.

162 Water St., New York.

'

Packer

J!!ir :1!1 "QQ7' 'Y' C) ::E=t.::&::.

.JNO. i. tOVB,

of

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

L110N~ F&IBJID,

FRED. -aSCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ & CO.

MA.NUI'ACTll'REIU OP PDI'E

-AND-

.ICDw.uoD
. . l'llmrD,
~
l!'aolm, Ja.

Sa.:l~.

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.

P. 0. Box 3,152.

& BOOKMAN,

ITATB 8F NEW YOKB:,

.S.~ Ba.rn.e'H, ~
~A. v
..A. N" .A.

BAy fi

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.
Lo"D!17e•1: Ooea:a. ::E=t.a'te•, &'tea:1121 o r

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

LeafTobaccos i
143 WATER ST.,

llecto~!'2e!~!~oe~!'rort•e
p11rehue or sumatra
To-

)·

Jli : .-

!'-:

3-36, 338, 340 & 342 East 88th Street,

and .J'av.

!JAVIDSON BROTHERS, ~
Havana and Seed
1:

Jf-lllal4en Lane,

LUKWEL & TIELE,
Sworn Tobacco Brokers,

KAIM,

FREIGHT
BROKERS,

•

.

CUPID CIGAR FACTORY.
.

LEAF T0 BACCO,
119 Maldea Lane, New York,

Ch:Loac;o, :J:.:i~.

&
M:edlum Grade Ciganl,York;M. W.PRAGER, HanuractW"erof Cher6ots, N6w Yor)<; GARCIA ~VEGA, (Cormerly Garcia .t
'JonZttle~.) owuers of · Lti. lJuquesita " and" La~ De Mayo 11 brands. New York and Havaoa, CaUe
HDeiAqwiK. No. too: TO EDO ,rr D e r4EON, mAnufactUJ:ers of ExclusiveJy Spanish Hand-lf.de Clear
avn. 11 a Ci,e:ers, Key West, Fla.; STRAUSS ..BROS. ~ GOULSTON, Lancaster, Pa.
~

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

'VOOBBll'RGWA.L 286 • baec9 on the Duteh ll(arketo.

Amsterdam,
Holland.
.

cco~~s}o~~Riu~?·

I

e: 0 •

..

.A-ve,,

.

JAOO~Y

175 Pearl Street, New York.

19& Pearl st., New York.

,...

41 ~a loa.•J:l.

AGENCIES -M:cOOY & CO., New York; LANDAUER

,_.___,__"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORY.

SUMATRA and JAVA·
SUMATRA TOBACCO, ' TOBACCO,

'

O d JOh S N Y lr
an
t t.. ew ora.

J

liiYe.

F. HAYE,
Agent.for Amsterdam Firms in

lmp.9rter•, :2.-e.,alrcehra•n!"•ndln<JommiHioa

.

H. DUYS, JR.,

c.

y.,

SOLE AGBNT,

LOUIS GRAJT, SOLE 'A GENT,
f 05 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK; ,
&all• r.,laharc)o ~UndiD.,.
•
•
•
.£endoa. & c.. En-rJ·el

.

CI~AB.S,

.

M!~!R:'l~!,~r:e:S~,~~

.A.:r:a.h.e:l:.u., :Et:ol.l.a:n.d.

A. Lichtenstein, Son &Co ..
MIUlutacturen of

CO.,

de

HmrABit L. J...,._,

PRICE & JOHNSON, _

l1ANUFAUI'UBER OJ!' • ,

-OF-

F~C>.~E::J:N

,
WII.LIAl!l M. PRtmr,

P~C~S,

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY,

NEW YORK.

R. ANGULO,

PEARL sTREET, NEw voRK.

G~&T.A."V'

126 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
Jo

L;~f""R Tobacco,

Seed

w ..t

Water Btre.t.

Secowl. W&rd Buk BuDdin!(, ,

MILWAUKEE,

THE- PEASE

w1s.

.

Smokln ...
Tobacco J
a

F. ~~·}

Milwaukee, Wis.

TC>EJ.A.CC~

CUTTING MACHINE.

SEIQENlER& -&o• .00., .
New ¥o.r-k.a,iKey
West Cigars
.

IJ

iu.~40T1JRP~

.
327 East Sl~·thlrd St., New York.
'

fl

THE JOHN B. llcGOW
,. AN COIIP.AlfY
Cincinnati, 0., II! 8. A g
This Cut shows our

PATENT 'DOUBLE END

Finisher Press~
With Patent Retaining Loek for
retainin~ the pnssure.

We control all Patents for PressiJt« T•
. bacco from

BOTH ENDS
-:o:-

PRAGUE & MATSON,
806·SII E.

718

t

St. New York.

MANUEE ALVAREZ,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS & REHANDLERS,
C::J:N"C::J:N"NA..T:J:~

C>.

-.

:o:-

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Whell
Boxing Presses, Bands and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,

A. R. FOUCERAY,

L. C. SCHEFFEY lc. CO.,

1'obacco Inspector.

Cigar Manufacturers·· Agents,

Appointed by the Phll&delphia Board

EXVL1JSIVELT,'

213 Pearl Street, New York.

ot Trade.

63 N. F' ront St., Phlla•elpllla, Pa.

J.OVISVILLE, KY,

· BAND

-a

POWER

WRINGERS.
for Catalogue.

PI.E.\II'E WR1TII

''""'''"Tn ADDRESS PLAIN, IUld Hbit ..
this pa.per in addressing

Ul.

-...

SEPT. r7

TIJE TOBACCO I.AE.A.F.

10
::J:»C>~.A.::N'" & ,

T.A.XTT,

'I m.porters. of

w. G. MEIER & co. Adrcl1iamcnts from East, West &Sorrtl'J
I. L. DUNLA.P & CO.,
a

Baltilllore AdvertisellleDt•·

Philadelphia Advertisements.

llav~na

WM•.A. BOYD & CO.,
IXPOB.TEB.S O:F

AND PACKERS OP

Seed L e a £ Tc:»ba,cCc:».
Commission Merchants for the Sale of Manu.factured Tobacco.
107 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

FOREIGN .AND DOMESTIC ·LEAF ·TOBACCO,

l!lanufaetanno

CINVINNATI. G,

And A&ente for Prominent VlrgluJa
Manutacturera oc

Packers of Seed Leaf ·and Importers of Havana. a.nd
- ~.

.,

~.Baltimore

IMPORTERS of HAVANA•

c. :ERNB'l'.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Plug Tobacco
Blue Grass (Extra. ·Fine). Palm 1 ea.f, Drumstick.
Blue .Ta.y, Key Note, Butterfly, Penny Plug,

BRANCHES :

0:-ctarar Tobat'.ee. ..
· Clar.k.•vtne. 'l'enn:-Dark •rebaeco.

OiTICE .Al(D F .ACTORY:

159•16~

&,

_ Benn• • -

Toba. ccos

Jobacco Manufact'rs.

aa4 all o'her Clatarmaker•' Sapplle•.
,
Large Stook of all the Leadiug Label Hoa.... Cenota...tly on Haad,
88 OX..&.'Y aT::E'l.E:JI!IT, OXN'OZ.N'N'.&.TX, ~.

CO., .

HENRY GEISE,

BENNO DAMUS,

RICHMOND, YA.

D'l.AB!J!BIID ~n JiOB:IM' A. JU-ro ..,
' Orl81natoft ol U.. otyle and name
~.A.'V'Y
T 0 :B.&. 0 Oe2t

GEO. H. Sl'AU.O.

KA~

THE GEISE LUMBEB CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &a:tiDAR IMITATION
Ciga,:r B~:lE L'""~xnbe:r

Luxury Fine Cut In Foil.

Factories: 101 & 103 Eaat 8th St., Clnclnnatil and Weat Vlr&bda.
Oftlce: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCINNATI. 0.

Jl'or Pw.reb&H ef

I·E AI' TOBACCO,
RXO~O:Dil~.

CUT and EMBOSSED
:fla1n
or :r;..,cy Deot;rn, Ot Plain. QHt or Coloreol
Tin at Lowet:t Prlc~s. Sample Tags and fub

, In

to Edw_ard Peynado .t (lQ.
DIREC'l' lloiPORTER OF

~r

information furnished. _on appU.cat1oa..

CHO~CE

225·229 W,l£d&52~4 CC.tralAY•

JULIUS VETTERLEIN · & CO., . -

.J'U_Lll3S VETTER.L!:IN,

113

A::E'l.O~

ST.B.EE

TOBACCO.

.JOS. S. VETT F RLEIN,

P:J3:XX..A:CEX..JI?EI:X.A..

.

·<>.

, LORIN PALMER, New York;

H.

lr,

~ussell & ,

:J3e&"t,

RUSSELL, Cblcall<l-

LOTTIEE/S

t~t&uda.

WHOLEsTLE'
"
TOBiCGoNISTS.
Sole ProDrietorx the
Ci[ars•
WM S KIMBALL

T a g Tc:»ba.ccc::»

Gcnnino 'GOLDEN CROWN' & 'DIAMOND'

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

<t

CO'S VANITY FAIR TOBAf'l'O"' rlH/1 H ITF' ROOHESTER, N. y

LEWIS BREMER'S SON.S,

:s.a. ~M~N' A.

NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Sum.atra and . Havana,

Grower &Packer of Leaf Tobacco,
H.&.TFIELD~

231 East Randolph Street,

o~zo.a.o-o. zx.z....

C. C. DAVENPORT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
HOLT', SCHAEFER 4 CO.,
Li'NC1HBVRG, V.I..

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco

"

PAUl. C. VENABLE,

Leaf Tobacco

PLUG
TOBACCO.

New York Of'llce: IJ6 South Washington Square.

Broker,

8AK'YILLBo 'YA,

REED 4 McCEE 1

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
B.I.LEIGH, N. C.

. CELEBRATED
CHAMPAGNE WlNlC

'PIPER HEIDSIECK.

FREYER & EISENLOHR, .

W. A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco
o::uroau,

NATIONAL ,TOBACCO WORKS,

Pael<en aatl wit.oleeale Dealeno Ia

LEAP TOBAO C.O ,

N,

Broke.r,
a.

H. T. JENKINS,

Leaf Tobacco

1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia • .

Paelter and Dealer Ia

MA.NUFACTURIIll!S OJ'

No. I 15 Mould Stogies,

110'7•1108 1'TO::E'l.T~ ::S::E'l.O.A.:c aT., P:&:X::r::..&.D:BIX.P~1.&..

e

PITTSBURGH, PA:.

t

order• for Export and Dome Trade
Promptly Att<mded To.

. PRACUE 4 MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

::1:. ~. T-iV"e:mey &. Cc:».

DENBY IIEYID.I.NN.

Broker,

WABRENTeN', .N. ()0

~21!.~~~~ 1 om2:!!l~ltr,DB~~co

J. DUNN&· Go.,~ .

U'.: o.l:ted. S"ta,"tes Cl.g"a,r :lW:a,:u.~ac"tc:»:ry,
lriiOII.Io DIJNN.

B.roker,

JUQH!IIOND1 VA,

43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ul.

PIPER HEIDSIECK

.&LSO .MANtTFAOl'URERS 01' .
'' . .I'JEK8' EXTRA,n "PORT,n "p, D. BIIH!DO_..,S &-IIAI'J,tt &ad
~
Other BraDllo ot Smokfn&' Tobacca,
•
A.lso "BBBBB DB LA BBI!'IB1 " 11 SWBET NBQTAR 11t Alld odler llrands ot
Paper ud All-Tobacco Clprettee.

I

· .

UNRY T. FREYER.

.·

M i\.~8.

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

LEAFWhTOBACCO

ARCs STREET, PJIILU)ELPJII&.

Wo. 111

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

Tonacco Gnttin[s'8Jld ScraDs.

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO

·.

bAlll4.

UIPOBTERS 01'

•

NEW ftiLFORD, CON'l'l,

BUYI!:R AND SEU.EB 01'

WHOLESALE DEAl.ER. tN

PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

801JTH BOSTON, VA,

L. PINCO!TS,

B .. · SUBERT,

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

Packer ol. aDd Dealer in

TOEJA.CCOS,

WHOLESALll: DEALERS IN

OD

D. E. SOULE,

KANUFACTURERS OF

•

N. W. cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO.

& r-p Auort:aumt of all kbula of I - ' To'bacco -taatly

·

Petenbur&', .Laaeaa,er Co., Pa.

E._ O. A L L E N ' , Prc:>pr:l.e'tc:>r.

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING

'

~y.

MILLER 4 HERSHEY,

Genuine DURHAM: Smoking Tobacco.
New York:, Boston, Pittsbnr[h, Chica[o 1 m. Lonis and Cincinnati.

1

~c:>"'118'"V"'1..l...l.o•

MIGHTY NAVY TOBACCO WORKS. , Dealers in Leaf Tohacco

.

LEAF"
AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
822

•

Lnzano.Pendas &Co.s Clear Il.avana Geou
riltANCHEI!-LouiiJvlllfo Hotel and Galt B -

Cc:».,

A:D.d. 41 & • • • o a•·• Ch.:loa.so, :EJ.J.,
SOLE AGENTS FOB THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN nlWS:BTBAITON At STORM'S Clga.!'Sud Clnrett...; D. H. ~lcALPDl' .t CO. '8 Plull' Tol>Mco· LOZANO PEN·
DAB .t: CO.'S Havana. CI~P;a.rs: I< F . GRA.VELY'S Plug Tobaeco: W . T. BLACK\VELL & co Dwha.m, N. C. ;_J. J . BAGLEY &:.CO.'S "MA.YFLOWER," Dotrolt, Mich.;J. W. CARROLL' S " LONE
JA.OX~'~ LY!J.chb~._~·L_QOODWIN & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE " e'Fobaceo a.nd €lp,rettes·
HALL'S "BETWJ>EN THE ACTS," and KINNEY TOBA.CCO CO.'S Clgaretteo;
'
AGENTS F()R E. H. GAT0'8 KEY WEST CIGARS.
-

&OX.E .&.G::EIN T & FOEI. .

11

CIGARS~

HAVANA

&OLE AGENT };~11 -

,.

57 X.a..k.e a••

603 4 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

-AND-

BBST: chi~;

or

.• • E. McDowell & Co.,.
~ape:r

W.

'V.A.o

'V. S. WRIGHT,·
-· ·

J. M. ROBE.N SO" ct. Co. .
OXN'OXN'N'ATX~

A 8PECIALTY IX ALL 8IZI:s,

JAMES-M. WISE, ~
Commissi'on MerchanJ

·TiD Tags,

-Aim-

j

•

P. M.IAYO & BROTKEB.

· :EIC>:3t:E&.
:Cea.l.er• :l:n. X.a.bel.•, O:l•ar ::E'l.:lbbo:a.ap

c::JI.I!I"a.rs,

~AVANA

-AND-

l', II. llAYO.

CXG.A.~

and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

OF SEED LEAF and :DEALERS IN.

HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO ·
18 Central Wharf, Boeton.

THE Successon
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.,
to Henry Geise and Stickney .t Gordon,

fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco

-~ACKERS

Im'ORTEBS OJ'

Pike St. COVI NGTON, Ky.

E•ta.b1:lillh.ed 186'7.

Denr:r Gelee,

Ma•uftle'&a:ren or

-

21, 23,25 HamDd-cn St. SDrill!ftCld,la&
A. F. RICO
& CO. .
.

C:J:G-A.B.&,

CHEROOTS,

~&,'V~&. .

JAXU

PERKINS & ERNST,

Mlamt•bar~r.

!II.I.l'IUP.I.QTURBBS OP

BENGAL

PEREINtl,

Dlaaaraeta.rera ot all Klacla of

Suma.~a.

ET·LTS

E.

Palm Leaf Tobacco Work~.

CINCINNATI, O • .

33 South Street, Baltimore.

E. BATCBEL·O R

JOB~

S, W. Cor, Vine & Front street.,

Seed ·L~af , Tobaccq,

[EB1"AIILUJHED 18Ml.}

Pael<er• - • Jo.. beno o~

-.lKI>-

&

.a.n.ct Packers o:r.

co., HINSDAlE SMITH &CO..

[·EAF c To BAG co. Gonnocticnt 8uod-IuatTolmcm

Tobacco,.

DOHRMANN SON,
HAVANA AND SUMATRA, LEAFF. W.TOBACCO
BROKERS

1 17 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

LUXURY TOBACGO WORKS,

R. MEIER &

o~

NAVY TOBACCO,
Pl~g

LOUISVILLE , K.7.

BDI8IW.I: fiMir, E. B. SJrmr. Elfoe B1fmr.

CINCINNATI, 0.,

Twist &

TELT-E:R. :EIB,O&•• ·
PB{)kers, Commission Merchants and Wholesale Daalers .in

•

C..

. . . . . _ to Jno. B. Cl-.t

C. Q. &LAUCH TER,

'

GUGGENHEIMER & CO. ' l 13. SNEERINGER & CO.; - POPtAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UN PLANE[}, Leaf and Strip Tobacco BIHr.
South Howard 81. 0 B&J!TIIDORE,

-AND-

TDBAioA&cYGARS I PACK!~~?r.~n LEAF
J Havana &Sumatra TobaCCO·

IMITATIDN.N'£~~1LI~~ £~~R B.DXES,

H~nna anrDomostic LeafTobaeco; I~~~~tll.r~R~E~~::,Q~ ~irO~an;:h~::a:a·:a.C>LL,
'•-D ·DE'LERS IN

Cor, Lombard & Cheapoide, Baltbaore. 1

Imlta.tlon Cedar manufactured b'lou; PATENT prooeosls the only PERPECT lmltatlonot

Sole llla.nufacturer of the Famous a.nd World·Renowned Brands of

Of a.ny House In tho State of M:arylaad.

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,
Pae&orr No.1, . . .u ••elpllla.

BATCHELOR BROS.,

r.

l!Iaaurae,.re...

\·Theobald &Oppenheimer,.

~

KEY-EAST

. J3.B.
. ·<~·: p_

CIGARS,

1la31 CbMtaut

PKq•• DU.PJIIA,,

'

_

sc.,

~IGAR

•• A BRAVSS,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

MANllTAC'l'Ul00!8 OF

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.

PINE CIGARS,
AND DEALERS IN

·,;v-. T • .~.A.-COC"EE,

svantsh and Domestic Lear Tobacco,
Jro. 111 1'forih Thlr<l Stre.t,

PJIILADZLPJDA.

-;--··

'riD KIL.LI!:B. DUBR-'1L & l'lft'IIE
OINCilQIATl CIG~R JIOLDI!, 8TRAl'8. ......

MBII'l'B -

:LV.:>. &

JSTC>l':l. T:&:

Ill.

..,!'T1.C.EET•

HEM'J.
;L.A.HEI•
Packer and Dealer iD
Z.E.A.P TC>BA.CCO,

JOSEPH MERFELD &CO.,
Importers of Havana
AD P£0DIIS 01'

-

~ABLISBBD 18-18.

.
Commission ltrcbants,

•

f.!!=.:~~~o 1PmJI mG!i ~!CTORY.
~neral
.=!1 •oaTH !'~ sT~T
:~
I

LA SA ~ IQ"LLOS,
l!Ian.ae,....... oUJae Qele1lra&e4
· -802 Chestnut and 29 S. lith St. ~-TOLTEO,
North Del·a ware ·Avenue,
PHILAD.LPHIA
PJiiLA.D.LPBI:&.
•
an tong Havana Filler sc. cigar,
13 4 115 Cheapelde,

~FOR AGENCY.)

BALTDIOBE.

M. KEMPER &· SONS,

-

'

·

,

V .A..

P.ACE &, &TZER,

C. 4 R. DORMITZ:ER 4 CO.
COIW!IIS81011 JIEBCHANTS AND

c ..- J~

MORRIS;

Leaf Tobacco

Broker1

- • EVAl'ISVIL .. Bo 11'1 D,

PARRY 4 CROSBIE&.
T o b a . o o o ::Sro:ILor..,

•s

Paradlee st., LIYe.,._l, Baco

Bana1Beturen or the Celebrated

L. FB.~.
.. Pum-1:-'i'
... " Granulated, Cut Plug, Long Cut a11d CiRal~ette!~ JACOB
Dealer In aad Pael<er of

E. J. VOliEE, N. FUREY, GEO. A. FOREE.

ANDPACKERSOJ'

:HANUFACTURERS OF

SEED LEAF_TOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO,
:B.&.X.T:X:Dii:O:I..C.::BI, :Dii::Co

CLABK:8VILLE, PAD1JCl.&B,
HOPKINSVILL&

t

I R.:J:C~:act:ON'D,

Foree Tobacco Company,

. 116 Weet Lombard St.,

1!11· H. CI.ARK 4 BRO.,
Leaf Tobacco Broke~

TO::S.&.OO~&,

Importers of Havana,
'

PADIJV.&U. ll1f,

Ja N. Mala.......8&. , II&.
lll. .
-. J.oul-.
...

'

LOUISVILLE, K:r•
N. E. A«ento:-A. R. MITOHELL .1: CO., Boelon.

Leaf. Tobacco,
¢'t>

213 Weet K.baa Street,

V .A..

LANCASTER, PA.

I'. X. KELLY, Jr..

JA8. A. HHNnHRSON &CD~.

R.:J:C~~ON'D.,

KOOKE BROS..

.

FINE COIL . ~UF~cruB:&R Ol'
~ ~~
J..IGBT PRESS, . ·
' TWIST, NAVY anf.
SUN-CURED

·

.. RALEIGH". Cut Plug;
.. FAVOB.ITE" Cigarette and long Cut;
"STRAIGHT WEB~ Cigarettes and Straight Cut•

831 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Buyer of Leaf Tobacoo,

Dealers In Leaf Tobacco

'

•

A _

T. H. PURYEAR.

S1lCoa.aor to Sal:U.o~, B"'""~ok & Ce.

;

:SR A 0 SS. · &
00., .
'IANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS
AND P~XX..A.:CEL.l.~:.a:x.a..
PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO
T~1EI.:C
w.
JAC~BS.
,

Price List oent on a.wllca.tloa,

Or4ers respecttally solicited and promptly attended 1<>.

H£NDEK80N 1 KY.

,

HAPPY THOUGHT

Tobacco Agency,.
Jl. AKVD ll'r09 Phlla4elpbta,Pa.
GENJIRAL AGIIlNT 1I'OB

WILSON 4 McCAI.LAY'8
PLUC TOBACCO&.

Dli:Ali£1l8 llf

Virgtnia an~. North Caroline

LEAF TOBACCO,
:Ca.•·gll].e. V'A.
Smokera &lllf Brfchl 1-r a Spedalt;y,
•Jr<len 8ollciHtL

_...._. . .............
....

'MilaNI. .

x--=-.~•

SEPT. I7

11

Buiness Directory of Adnrtiscn.
:NEW YORK.
8lllol Leaf <mit Hat>ana T o - . , . _

The Sphinx Gigar FactorJ.

.....,_ oil: DebJa, IIIII Pe&rl
ANadt a J'riaganL. l61 Water

-

a

Son, IM Water

a:

Co.,

•

~~

• a!

O!Mrtord 11:. }1. a Son, 118 w....
Da..tdlon Broo. 148Wuer
ll'clert wm. a oo. :w. 1>-n.
J'alk, G. a Bro., 171 Water.

Fuller

JOHN D. SKILES,

J AMES B. FREY.

S~:I:LE&

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

~~~:~·-~~

lla.nae" 8. 182 Wa.ter
JllaDd J a oo. t~~~> Maid... r......;

~owne,

~

F~E"Y,

PACKERS OF AND DE.LEK!I IIi

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tobacco,

•

61 4 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

ll'dedman, Henry, 112 l'r•>ac

l'riolld J:. It CJ. a 00. IIIII llaldoa r.M.
Broe. It -aU>Il, 150 w.....
- . , , L. a Bro. 191 Pearl
QreeDOpeeht M. 191 Pearl
llalllbwwer L lk f'.o. lf4 Wuor

--~--~.------~-:.~.~------------------------~------------------~-----

ARGUELLES BROTHERS~
S~ani~h Ci[ar Manufacturers.

oo. 826 rout

Jtoen1i: a. a

Lederman JOB. & Sons, 140 Maiden lane ..
Le'lln M. B. corner Wall and t>earl.
Lindholm 11 191 Pearl.
llayers' Joe ions, 1~ Pearl
•eallwlror lll. IE Co. 172
Price a JobDI!OD, 119 Jllaldon Jaao
PutTer F.l78 Pearl

~SUTRO
•

w,...,..

& NEWMARK,

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

factory No. 412, 3rd District.

BelltJD&Dn G. 178 Water.

-nwald IC. a Bros. !46 WaW
Boooda 8. oil: Sons, 173 Waterllalomoa G. a Broo. 188 MaioleD lane.
8ilhroeder a Bon. 178 Wote1 .
Bollub&rt a a C9. 160 w..._
lohubl Fred. 224-ZI6 Pearl
Bpeor La Co, 184 Water
11p1ngarn E. & Co. 5 BurDD« Blip
lilteln B. 211 Pearl.
Tag m.as F & S<n. Je( Front.
Upmann, Carl. 406-40 ~ E 59th.
W&bllc Chos. F. 14 2d av.
Woll Theo. Jr. 1112 Front
VirU&nta a.nd Wutent Utlt
Dll•b& Ferd 78 !10 Rroad.

:::E!Jd. -B.erah.au:se:n. d;'

Manufacturers of Havana. Cigar Flavors,

tl&e 8alo Of

Toba.coo BO/Ifl(tlfi.

Penou A . Harriman &: Co. 467-4!19 Broome
• Ma.•ufacturera ot Tan 7'qa.
llamllk>D & Lilley, 5&>-546 W. 28<1,
Label a.nd Sta.mu Varnish.
Reed Chao C. apd Co. 112 Ea.st 14th

JfGt&ti/OCtu"'"l of 7'obGI)oo
fireer'B A . Bona. d22 Broadway

Dln. in 8u'ltl.d.tra mnd J ava
J'rowelD Co.

a

Stoppel, E. A., il4 Beaver.
Freigh.t BrollfW'I.
81111th W . 0 . and Co. 48 Ji:xohaa&e:plaoe
.,...,.. of 8moti7011 o!<fl OMwfnc T o - .

.,,un .t Lyall.

Uli W&IJ
Buclmer D. a Oo. 173 and 176 Duane.
&oodwlD &: Co. foot of Grand Street, E. B.
ltbmey Broe. 5'b co ~26 Weot 2ld
1.a7man J. H..ll4-116 Liberty and 119-121 Oedar
~ID D. B. & Co. cor A't'e11ue D &Dd Tentll.
tuJier llln &. B. & Co. 97 Columbia.

or Otoan

Arguelles Brothers, 1~2 Pearl.
Alvarez M. 213 Pearl.
Lederer, 70th st. and 1st a..-e.
J1nnrn ct Earle, cor. ;::si:J,b St. &ad lilt .l.ntou.e
()ondlt Btej>hen G., 44!H47 E . lOti>
Defiance Cl.ga.r .Manufa.cLOrv, ~233 Eaat 4:let
Foote A. W. & Co. 1211 Maid on L&ne.

Boody &

Prey .Bros. lzS42-1348 Avenu8 A.

l'romer L F 17th st. cor. 8d and Lexington avs.
Balm, Brussel &: Co. 423-429 E .63d St.
Ball Tboo. Jl. 11()9.211 E 37th.

.
Heyman Broe. ~ Lowensr~in, 424-432 E. 69tll
Hofmann F. 1318-1320 Avenue A.
J0100oy rl. a Co., foot of 5"<1 "'" Ea8t RITer
laooby & I:JOOk:matJ, 36th lit, near !staT.
Ram'l & Co. 322-334 E. llBd.
· SeDBen, Christian, 384 .E. 63d Street
Lwfman B1 os. & Roudy, 129 & 181 f1ruul.
llerbe 4t 8!>1- 1014 to 1020 llecoa<l A•. an~

110 to 314 Flttv·fourth
Klm.b&ll Orow:e and Co. 85 Warren.
Le.y .Dl'OII, Avenue 0 ana fBtn dtr6et.
LlcBteDJti<Nn Brothers Oo. 707 to 11.0 id &'9'8Dtlf',
Llchteaoteln A .. Son &. Co. 8011 Eaat 59th n
Uea Geo P &: Co. cor. 80th st and,avenue A.
Lopez&: B&rb&rrosa, ~Vesey.
LoTeJ .W. JiiiiQlsl;ave. ano 400 E . 7.th n
llandelld. W. & Bro. I~ 1·2 Bowe"
Moonells A & Co., AvAnue D and. lOth R .
Ottenberg S ct Bros, 340 E 2lkl
Pob&leld 1', & Co. 163Uha.mhf>m
Rodriguez & Garcia, 20-24 Gold.
Rosenthal Bros. 341-3>1 E 7lld.

Shotwell, B. A, 282 ~tb ave.
Btacnelberg 111. &. Co.. 104·156 Soutb Flftb Ave.
sm.tton ct > torm, :Ire lll&st 2'71 h.
a.tro & Newmark, s. v- cor. 78d 1t and 2d&Y.
B11Tertb8u M. It Co. 805 to 811 E . 7ln
u pmaru1 cart. 4Q6.409 E. 69th.
Wertheim a Schllrer; 403-4llll E. 70th ot.
Impo'/'t61'8 Of f'Jumafltll WrappM'I.
DayB B. Jr. 175 Pearl
J'&1k. G ~ Bro, 171 Water
Freise, Ernest, 142 Water
Graft L . 105 Maiden Laue.

!laye C F, 193 Pearl

Hlr8cb., Ytcsortu.' & Oo. 1ftR Water
Rosenwald E. & Bros. 14~ Water.

Salomon M. & E. ti5 Maiden lane,
Schroeder & Bon. 178 Water
Bebmld L. 188 Water.
Bp!ngarn E & Co., 5 BurUng slip.
well <ll eo. 65 Pine.

"*

Tol>C&CCO Jfa.r.ututurerl.
J'ellrner F. W. & S<>n, 00 S<>&tb Cbarleo.

&ail a ..t.x. 28 Barre

Gllgl!enhelmer a Co., Lornbard & Ches.psldo.

llarbl"q Brothers. 14b tu 141f tsouUl Ult.tt.r'._
.E\Wm.t stem BollerL
Uave~ Qeo

P 81 South Cho.rleo
Cigar Haoutacturei'I!J.

llaron& Co.
Guggenbelmer & Co., Lombard & Chea.paide.
KooJ:o Uroe. IS-15 Chea))81do.
JlanufacturerMof li'i.n• Cigare.
M.encken Aug. &: Bro. 24 South Paca.
Manut"ctur en o.r lltngal CherotJts.

Ellis II. & Co .• cor. Baltimore and Sharp.
Mn ttrt. Licnri.(·e Pa11te.
Young J . S. & Co .• cor. Boston and ElUott st.
fi.R,jtr Tobacco Mn.ch.(twry.

Adt John B. 332 342 N. Holliday.

BOSTON.

Olgt~r Manuract:urer• .AQetall

IDtchcoek. B. w., 19lndla Street
Jobbers in Domestic Clga.rs and Leaf Tobacco.
Dave~>port J, Jr 96•98 Broad

BUITALO, ft, Y
in BB~nn and Fn.cltnt of Sud T.Aa,f
BuJralo Leaf Tobacco Co. Limlted, 85 Maln.

.AI1""1 ttw etgaro, 0Mooi7011 ,.n4 /Jmoloi"'l Tob.
Fuehe Gustav, 41 W&ba.'ili aT.
wn.oz.ta~e ..[)ea4er• '" F, ,rdq'l aftd J)omedic
Loaf Tobaoco.
Beck A. a Co. ((and 46 DearbOrn.
Baadbagen T, 17ivv RaDdoJph
Su-" 11. 1!31 E. H&Ddolpb
8ut$er llrotllero. 151> and 157 Lake
·~~""'" .n.....
Che!m"'l a S.Wiri"4 Tob.
Beek A. & Co. 44 and 48 Dearborn
Wholaulo Tob&cc<milll em~ M'f'rt' AgonrL
- . B•ll8ell & Co. 57 Lake .and 41 State .
.Mnftrl. of 1'1,. FoU.
(Jrooke John J. 114 Franlilin ot
Buyer aad Seller et CUttlnp and Scrap~~ aad
Wbolesa.le Dealer in Leaf Tobacco.
Plncofb L. 43 8. Water
Maftro or Plug, Fine-CUt Chewing and Rmkg.
Mighty Navy TobaccoWorks, CanAl and Monroe

ot

o..t

Wa.tt's UnlforiJ\Tob&cco Dryer, 88 Ma.rket

CIJJCIXXATI. O,
Ulg!M' Box Lu'llliJM'.
The E. D. All>ro Co. Mfi-787 W. 5th.
Cigar and Tobaoco Brokef'
Johnlloa W. A. 13 Weo~ 2d.

L«>/ Toba.cco.

Jlleler R. a Co .
Newburgh L., 148 W . Pearl,

Tobacco wmmtuwrt .tletch.on.ta.
Manufacturer• or Cf.qcw-&:xH&..

Gelle Clll:&r·boX Co'-' 98 Clay.
Trost. s. w. 116-J{)g ... Canal
Manutseturer of. TID Tan.
BoblD80nJ. Ill. & 00.2215 W2d and liiiOenonJ A•
TobeeCO lllanuf&Cturera.
Dunlap A. L. ·a Co. 58 E 2d
U.O! Tobacco-..
l)ob1'mADA J'. W. & Son, oor. VlDf' uad I?ODt.

Lowenaohn A. 187 Maiden lane.

. _ ger T. B & Co. 161l!laldea LaM.
IIJraDda II' a Co. lll!2l'eart
Jlonte]O Jl A 101 Pearl.
Oppenheimer Ferd. llti Maiden la.ne
l!atomon G. & Bros: 138 Maiden lane.
Sanchez a Co. 169 Front.
Baaob.,. ~ Ha::ra. 31 Pearl
Baroorius lit (;o. 171 Pearl
ll§a.lornou 11. &: E. et> M.a.lden t.ahe
Seymour Cba.a. T. 188 Front

MJtr•.

or Vigar Moldo.
ilwer, D>lbrul & Petero. 165-1119 E . 2d.
Mnftrl of. Havana Clnr Flavor.
Berghausen Ed. ~ Oo. 41 E. 2d.
Frld. A lex. & Broo., 46 E. 2d .
• M•ftro of Tob&eeo MaehiD&rJ.

...._Morton 4 Oo. 187 ~

McGowan Co J oha H

•

..._ , . , _ . of B.ev Wed oc-o,

OLAR.JUIVILLE. T -

a Co. 65 Dare lay

LMII Tobacco~

00., 51 Murray. .
Qa.oo E . H • 88 Bea.ver ·
Seldenberlt and Co. 321 East 68d.
V. lll&ltiDOO Ybor & Ce. MY Water

~-

"' :=.""".. ...........,...

ltanfmann llroo. a

Bondy, lit-181 Grand
ef Olo!l Pl-.
•
l[aafmallD Brol. a Bond:r. u• ...... 181 aNa4
IIJIF BroL II8G Broadway.
~of Briar PIINO 0014 , _ , . , . .

IJiutJI H . ll Brt>
Dohrmann F . W. a S<>n.
KennedY Jas. T.
COVINGTON, Ky,
lla"u~• of P!ug T&baoo6.
Perklns It Ernot, 159-165 Pke.
.

)Mperftoro

of Bm4>'1tero' ..t.-

Demut.h Wm & 00, 1107-'509 BroadwQ'
&antmann
&: BoaciT. Jl'd &1114 111
.MGA'tlfacJu.ren of Lioot'1oll PuGe.
Carenou & Tur, 13 Cedar.
aeA.UdJew Jau•~ \ .. M Water
Bowlder s. v. a F. P. 4 Ced&l.
IICamford l!laauracmrlng Co 157 1l&l!len lAM

aroa.

aru•

W•.er & BteJTT, Limited, 79 Pine.
Jlftporf'M"t of
~ball. Wallace

a

DAJIIVILLE. Va.
a.ft.d lJrolcerll i"R .1AtJ/ TuDaa.:o.
.JleDdenooL James A. & Co
'J.'I>,omaa W F
()ommusu>n Ltdj 1\~ !Jrolutra.
Dea~PI

8tlolclltto•O.a...

l'erre1l P. W.
J'lllm c. Ill•

l'o&I'80D J . R. & Co.

Veublel'.C.

DJ::TMOLD. Germaay.
llanufa.cturers of Cigar-Box Label&.
Gebruder KllngenbellE'.

Ltoorioe .Poete.

00. IIIII and Bl 8. William
Qardlner. Jas XJ..7'7 Front
miller's B. Son vompany, 46 Cedar
JlcA,Jidrew J&llle8 C. 66 W ar•r
W•Ter & Bterr7, Limited, '19 Pine.

atn.rtn ot •:M""n.g • .Sm.oki•g Tob. aftd ~r•
&merloa.n Eagle Toba co Co.
Bu>nBr Tob&oeo Co. 58-6Y L&rnod lit

DURHAII. N.C.

..._..,acttworo "' -

.Waftutacturer• Of 8 »wlllnloQ 1'QoliOCO..

·-YBr
-

r. e.

Bl&ckwell 'a Durham Toba.oco Oo.

-Loof7bl>a«<-It Oo. 14~ Wa&er
Unde, B&mlltoa & Oil. 142 w....

Jlcmutecturenr of 0.1101' Boeea.
ll:rleM B . W . 1115-l!tl J:leYentl> BL
Boak.U J IICOb. 298 ..... illlllldonroe
StraU811, 8 .. 1'19-188 Lewis ot.
w- Wllllam 4t Co. cor In ave and l1d ot
_.... m Bpanio/1 Ol<r<w-Boto ~.
~ W, &. and Bro. 466-471> J:ut 'l'eatb

" ' o'
Cigar
Moldo.&.
~B. W."
•1~
~
J:leveath
Jlan.Vact'f&rer• of ~
ao.c!w1n 1; 00. fa< ·~ Grand 8L. & B
1bi1 'l.'bomaO H. 2UH-2!1 E . 87th.

51~ w.... ....
llaftn. ol T o - &lid Clpr Labe1a ...... Tl1m.
mlap.
~elmer's Bona, F., >12 and 11411. WIUiam
Loulll I:. It' 06. n·w oor. Poarluul J:1m.

8obuJDACher & Ettlinger. 32-88 Bleecker
........ a 8chmltt. l14 .!lowery.

--0/

~

...,til-. 11SS1 Broadway.

Leaf ~

T<N>a<>o9 llrokef'.

Cnlta.

Oigar 0omm1aiot1

.11_,..

148 ()aile ADlmM

Ma•uractuut"l 01 ~.
Aze&DO Sebastian, Suarez 88.
Bancea Juan A. !58-160 Industria streeL.
Cueto Juan &
Estrella 11.

Co.,

2'11oloQ,

Colmenareo a Prieto, Calle de Ban Rafael 115.
Cortina y Gornoz, Calle de Ia Eotrella 1114.
~gote Mora & Co. Calle del Rayo Ill!,
to Junco & Condo, Belaaeoaln 84,
La Gran~, QaJle de SaD Batael99-101,
LopM Manuel & Co., J'fgm:ao 116.
lllurla& Felix & Co., Calfe de Ia Zauja 69.
)llranda F, ()al.,.da d.,. Jlonte IIIII

....,..,

•

Boger Pedre, 49 Factorla atreeL
Jlelldueleo B., Calle del Kayo 68.

W1eb W& a 00. oor. lo&Ci9af'-.a.
aTe. and llet 8L.
-·aToba<lOoXnlT-.

ltociJ11ruez ManueL Estrella 188.

aa.- u4 Xllft&T, 7811Mda, loleApnlll
Vuel!ae.
ar.-brollllh lUg. 00.• 114 8t&te.

l'tldoer• aM Do<>iet'o '" -

Haae L. B. 148 State ot

~and

=.:==-

....,..,._..of,._,.
IIIIF

JIAR.TFOR.D. Qo-

aan.aa 'l'oba<lOo Co.

111118r. »almll ~ l'Mm'llllfll' oo.. 411 .II 1118&

LADe

FKANK.LlNTON, N, C,
Lt.af 'I'Qbaroo Bruk>er,
w, L . llcGbee; 'toeatloa, "Golden BeU" ot li.C.

HAVAJIA

Flowri"'l Ezlmct..

~-e. Ill' lfa!doa

.EV A:NSVILL.t., Ind.

.

a o... 158 Cbamberl

_,_B_,

O'!Coll W. 8.

TbomJ>IIOn Gee. V.

VOdP a Olcott
__.. :&.
""""""
J. a 00.!And
II Dey
- o& C'oftJ,
11/tra. of Olg<W .llol<lll.

......,._~

Dutter..

Buckeye Iron and Brass W ctrks..
l:'tJij/Uir8 IJ>nd JJoa~m• ... Oiuo &led.

HOPIUNSVILLE, K:r .

..,.,.. BatJ&Ka Olqar ,.......,.,
(Jiutel JaL ana Oo, 98 John
rrt. AieL,. tlree. \Ill IIMde

c:JIOPe JebD J. 00. 186 Grand

DAYTO~,O.

'robacw Commt~nUn Merch.c:Hita.
•orrto 0 . J . & Oo

()o.

. . . . . , _ J 11.

llfn of lJl,ockweU'• Durham G"~Dorettee.
Blaci<Weil'o Durham Toba<lOo Co.
Dealer in Lea.f Tobacco.
OebornW. H.
Peau •roba<.'CO

.

.II"""""""""'

............,..
Jor Cigar
.- . . . _ S.
1'19-188 Lewia
aL.
2'ollcloos .~~....,_..
S T ToblloOO llachiDe 00. IOC J'"olul a 8 Platt

8e1ga8 & Ga.ccla,

Bitloo 117.

.BEJrDBBSO:N a,.,
. i - Brolterl.

I!JaDIIoter G. G.

HENDEBSOI'f, l'f, 41,
T o - BroiOirl.

Lew~SaThomao.

B~oktJn

LONDON, Eng,
Tobacco, Ofga.r and Leal M'erc.ban"...
llratr L. 6 FeRcburcb llulldiugo, E. C.

LOUISVILLE. K:r

OFFICE !07

Pr.ug Tobacoo Mun'U'I'u.ct""""•
Foree Tobacco Co.
k"flnKSt. DoerhoettJr &: Oo. 18th and Ma.lo
Leat rooacco.
Keier W. G. &; Oo.
7'obc>cco Br..-•.

"' ~nutactl4rr.r•

~ECOND

I

• lmporte .. and

Manuf;otu•e·~ of . ·. E~ar

M~e~& &Smokers Arhcle~,
New
129

MILWAUKEE, Wl••
MnNn ot Chewi"'J aRd Bmol<i"'l Tobacco.
.Adams F. F . & eo.
lfllnt J . G, & Co.
Ma,.utacturera of ()(gar..
Graf Wm. &:. Co.
Goelz John l". & Co. 293 -299 West Water.

131 Grand St.,

oro':.~ay,

York. . Salesroom : 129 ·& 1.31 Grand St., New York.

Steam Cigar Bo:x: ·Fa·c tory.

"Manufact.u rers ot TobaCco.

<
.z:
'""

rn
'"
""
.. ""
r-

:NEWPORT, KY.

)loo

Man.uft'%ctu,.eTB oJ Otgar-Boz Lumber

Livezev I. W. ill. Co.
OXFORD, N, (),
Leal Tobacco Broker.
Bobbitt W . A.

'II
till
0

P ADUOAH. K;r.

'

10! ~

~

PETER.SBUR.O. y,..
T~

90, 1 0 0 a.:u.d 1 0 2 ~ o:r"th C::.n.:u.a.1 S"t,, C:::l.:u.o:I.:U::u.a."t:l, Q.
AI110 Manufacturer of the Veneered and Imitation Cedar Cigar•Boz L11Dlber. Samj>le furnished
on Application. Send for Price-List.

The only Pactorr In the Wea& that cai-rl~ll a compJe&e •tock
United !'lt.tu.te1'1.

PHILADELPHIA.
Seed Lea/ aM Hat~ana Tobacco W are/i.oUiu.
Boml>e.,..r L. a oo. 111 Arob
Blllchelor E. ~ 0o. 109 N. Water
~sremer'11 Lowia SoDII. 81!2 North Third
""'""" "' •rnttt t07 Arch
Freyer & Eisenlohr, 113 llortl> 3d.
L&bo Benj. "281·288 North Sd.
J'll.oDoweu .01. .:. &. Co. Cheetnu'
Teller Bro .. bera. 117 .North Third •
Votterleln. J. a 00.. 115 Arch
Im_portor ot Havana Leaf.
Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-lllti Sansom.

W. F.

or

LEWIS & THO:M.AS,

Roltov.ra.y &:. Sw&lm, 705 Market
Lasa.lfl MtliOEt, ~9 H 11th &lid 802 Cheatnnt
Man~, Wiener & Oo. 11 00 Monta'omery avenue
Ponuoodo Juan J". 1114-lllb Sansom
•

l'beob&ld o1t Ovpenhekner, 111 .Nort.n 8d
Mftrs ot Fine-CUt and Smoking Tobacco.
l"rrohmuth llro. a Co, 151 N. 3d and~ Q1I&IT)I
TeOaooo lmpec&or.
Fougeray A. R 63 N. Fron•
Manufactuf'ff/'8 9J L!.c<n-iM Pao,.,.
The M6lior & Rittenhouse Co., 218 North 22d.
i(fr'o Ag.,.~ (or P!ug ao.d - " ' I ToNcoo.

x. Jr. ug Arch

7'rlmmi~~ga.

ll&rrls Goo. 8. a Son, 716 A""h
Manufacturer• of Halplf • Scotch BnvJ!.
Stewart, Ralph a Co. 141 Arch Street.

.

CMOd

Jeaz:ln'!On R. & W. 919 Uberty street
Jh:an.'if'r• of Sw.'MJf 4n4 Bmoking TobGCCO,
Weyman & 2ro.
Cllll!lf(JY, Ill,
BiR{IlO P!ug MaMi,..,
-Br!JLI<op J, B .
a•LEIGH, N, (),
Reed

a

:IPor

Albany

and

Janesville,

TOBACCO

S~

JAMES T. KENNEDY.

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

E.
WIMJao. ld.

SAI'L JOSEPIS

'

OlbreU W.

M~-n.ufqctu

u (i/ O.'d Virg .:'ft.ia Cheroots.

Whitlock, P.
.Maft.ujacturera of :.l'ob&ooo Bcagt.
Ill. )lllllhlseT &:_ 0.. \ 809 MaiD

ROCHESTER., N, Y,
Manujact1&ret'l of "Shield n .tt'me Ont, HBalJI
BOJJ" Smoking, BAd .. I~perial ' ' Long
What8D. .Ricb.. & Uo. 19 J Mill at
Jl.a,.,uf'r of "' Time" i'it~.e ~ and '' Watc.\ u
and " Ezprea8 " Smokirl{l ToblJOOO.
Wlo&lea. T. 1112 S<ar.e

&. sOC>.,

Rel'ero by permloalon to 111.....,. Sawyer, Wallaee
Co~yew York; The<>. Schwartz a Co., Louis·
AY·L Abner H&rrls, Lou(ovtt:e. Ky.: M. H .
C1a.rk «. uro.. B. W. Macrae, C8shiar: A. HoweU.
Cuhier; Jas. L Glun, Ca.shier, Clar.kavUie, Tenn .

oil:

Yille.

B. A. SHOTWELL, ·
Manufac &urer

ar·

out.

BPB.IlfOFIBLD, MaN

or ao""""'"*" u..J 2'ol>llcco

_,_,-•&.lobbflr•
8mltb H. • Son. 1!0 Hampden

.l'l>cloor• of&«!. lAcJ an<t Jl"ftro of OigGro

To.,.., Fuller & Co. •1-45 Bam_..rtaa ot
Jlanu(acllc.rm • of 01-gart,

Bprlajll!eld Cigar Mnfg. 00. l!h'l& Hampden ot

ST,LOUIS,Ko.
TobacooW-B. a oo. 118 Jlarkel
IIOliTH BOST01i1 Va,
Leo,{ Tobacco Bre/Hr.

Dannport 0. G.

WHB:i:LIXG. W, Va.
- - ot aa....... Beed, Tlpand lltotrleOipn
u4 DealerlllD Leal' TebaoaQ,
llahD llllraDdtaM. 18118 ..
Deala-ola Olgor ~

Blocll Broo.

YO.R&, Pa,

• .....,.._ota-

l-'>.1.....,..

W., H. OSBORN,

282 Ninth Ave., New York.

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

Ed. WISCHMEYER & CO.

DURHAM,. N. C.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

Buying on Order a Specialty.
ReR!J'eDe-Durbam TobaccO Co.; lll. l. Pu<
rlsh; llo.nlt <1. Durham; Eug. llloreheod . 4 Co.,

---------------------

Baa kern.

lmpo:rtcra

~£

,HnVANA LEAF TOBACCO,

have alwayA on hand a fuU
supply of Knives for P~ase or Buck-

• ye and Rogers 'Machines, s nd
to order .Knives of any pat-

make
tern.

TO~ACCO

157 W A T E B. STREET, :NEW YORK.

WATT'S UNIFOR:t.

'TOBACCO

DBYBI.

lJood by a!l loadinc Smokinc Tob.....,..
.Manu.factD.ren.

88 Market Street, Chicago..
Ref~l'f'

to--

P . Lorillard & Co.,
New York.
D. H MeA lpln & Co., •·
David Huebner & Co
"
..
Cll.tlin Tobacco Co., St. Louts.
F, F . Adams & Co , Wilwaukee.

MACHI.NERY, TOOLS AND. SUPPLIES

FOR. GROWERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF TOBACCO.
~ • .A.. FCJR.R.EJIBT -

OCJ:, :a.!l:a.:u.-.11'a.o1:~:re:r••

Geqeral Agents: New .Y ork Tobacco Ma.ohlne Co..
I04 John St. & 9 Platt St.,
NEW YORK.

. ...

,

\

Between 1st and 2d Av..,

Sworu Tobacco 8rok8l'll.
Lukwel and Tl...,.

o. a

B. DIAZ & CO.,

-·t.·
"

322·334 E. 63d St., .

R.OTTER.DAII. Hollaad

J)ormllaer

t oba c o, 4.; J•Pt' Jh ~. n • ff l 'fi lltviniug 1r :c. re 1h11 n l3 lbs ot mnist,urc in • vc•r:--· 1ro I • H wH~tl•t tht>t e• f. ::is ~l! l pe r lb. Srutr
JIOt CO cttlliuing JII(J U l.~ 1 . It J; l]i.n; ••f }I Ol •IU I't" i"l t'VeJ'y JOlt )88 ,
Yl.._ i;d.t t tJ)t~ ll" ~l.. r .<. ~ Gd ] , f..•f' lb. u ~ mHIIIL1M·Tt: t l 'd T · bacco( :nntam in ~ 0 llJ:-~ nr , .. , o~· rd' r.t ~ tm· • - ln tn-et.r 100 lbs Wt?fght
thCI'P.Or, 3~ 2•1 p e t• !h. C" IIIU. illill:,!" }f• -( 1I'Rtl 1• 1 !loS Of moistur&i n evi:.'I"Y 1 ,1 ILto: "·... Lht thf'n•d . . ~Go\ p•·c· lh . l ;t h e u of the
dt·x.wback a.llo"·abl•' l.e•(•r•• ii! a y ~ . l~l'l'i , tlwrop.js, now allowed
t,he clr.twbn.ck (I f 8s 3d nanu..... 1 fn ~ec t iou 1 of the l'tlanufactured 'l '')baCc '> ...:i.ct, l 8G3.
·
nEI!iU ~\~y ,_ .· i.earsr.m1 C" i :u·n..:Ho·f(.X:-1 mn.rk~ per lOOkiloR :
(lttty ~tnHk:ll.l!tuU...cc••in J• ·PH 1- l'd fol illff tl1>UJ'. ]Sf) n om·kspt'l'lOOkiloxduty . l'n"~ t'f!loiHII!l.!0,15nmJUipe t·lOO klloe ·
duty. ' 1•n( tnluwco t.: w..l 1- Wm!' H. mn1 k~ \)t·t· 1tll kilos duty.
Stl"ips m · stennnt: d } , t.f, J~ 1. a !l.:.s p £ r- 100 .UI01; duty.
H~H.. J.AND-Tohac<..:o in ro C~ Ot' lea.vt,'s nn(l t~npressed
skms. :.!ti(· ent~~uty '~r 100 kilus ; p1 t':o-~t!d. F;temfl, 2j. cents I
du t y P '" r 10n kil('>S M;tnufactul't>d tohttCCC". snuff, c&rret..'\
etc, Sl SO dut y per l UUkiloo. CjgarS, ll•duty pel· tOO kilos..
Thn t.,r.aN' G indus:try of Austria., F rance. Iraly and Spain
1 ~ C:A ntl'(\ llf'd lly RP.git>~. under the direction of the Qevem·
ments of those countrit>s.

P. 0. Box 2183,

CIGAR- IANUF!GTURERS. FINE · ciGAR~,

lfonu.taaurer• of 11 PurW. " aftd PleNA ,.,...
tJtd ToMcco and uvata.(tw FaW" ~
7'oiNaooo GM ~-Kimball W. B. a Oo.

SOLE AGENT8.

"\vP.

KNI:YES.

Fine Oljrar L-f a Specialty.
·
Ample iitora.ge Room.

·•Uu.

lAW '1 o~ncoo H~&.
Crump, E. T. & Co ., 4-5 Columbian Block.

98• Malden Lane 1 New York~

76 Reade St., New York,

~X&OCJN'S:I.N.

\.11tm &: Ginter.
Pace & Sizer•

Pace J . B. Tob&eeo CO.

Toloa.coo•

RUSSELL'S

LEAF TOBACCO,

MoMda.c&:tWer of Btnoki'I.U TrWacoo and otqnr-

Butler 4 ~ Uson.
Haococlt W. T.

~ra.pp:l.:u.~

0. .IOURCEJIISEN.

Packer of &lld Dealer in

R.ICHK6ND, Va,

lllayo P. B. It Bro. , 15 7th

V a.

Ha.mmerschla.g's Waxed Paper.

F. C. GREENE,

McGee.

at Plt..u & Smoki'ft.Q Tobaccu

R.:lohm.~:n.d.,

Bold 1D Qaantl&lee to ..U b~

Tobaooo B roke rt.

T..eaf

f·or Chewing &Smoking,

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.
Best References Clven. •

CANADA-On tobacco the excise duty · on forefa'n leaf
which formerly was 20c pe r lb. but of late years has•beea
reduced to 12e., i" restored to 20c The duty on domestio
leaf, which up to 1883 was Sc, and wa.s then reduced to 2c, Is
advaneed to 5o. The cul:'toms duty upon tobacco 1mu1f Is in
creased from 20 to 80c per :b, and on imported tobacco from
20 to SOc per lb. Cfg-arettes put up in p&ek&R"es welghln« lea
than one twentieth of a pound or less, 8ball pay a duty of
34c per 1b, instead of OOc. a..~ IJ~retofore, and on d~p or
moist snufi.', v.·hen containi!).g over 40 ~r cent. of molatUf19.
when put In j>ACkages ot less thiUi 6 !Mead!, J~per\b,
Wdght,
..ENGLAND-Mannracturrtl Tol·occo-Ci,ror.::, 58 per ·lbCa.v~rrdh·h t• r Ne~n•llf"Hd, · H lid pn H.>. C&veudi~h or Negro..
ll t>a1 l lllUttufu..!tUrt•U j,, lo•• l tll, ~s )W I' lh. VI her mtulufa.ctured '

FINE NAVIES,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,

Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.
Dunn T. J . & Co. 20'1-209 Jll. Broad
EistmJohr 0. 936 Market
(jrBJ', Mora.leR & Dalton. 514 Pine.

K"fr• of ·;,~IJ::t::so;:_.

~

lrlA:NUl'.ACTURER.S OF

ManuJacturen of Ciqa.n.
Brauss, P. A.. It Co., 8 North Sd.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

aU Label• Publltfhed In the

3:
~
rn

IBUTLEB & WILSON

~OM'AS,

Importers of Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.
Oreach J B & Co, 134 Cbestnu'"

OigM· Boll: Labell/ and

~

I"

.Broken

and D«lkr• in~ Te>IJac<:<j. ·
Venable B. w. a eo.
·
Buyf':r ol Lea! Tobacco.
Bragg_D. w_

Kelly F.

~

)loo

T. B .

Ma,."Uofo.cs:urer• of Pl.ug and Hmolri""

leaf, 4S ceuts a pound ta.x.
·
BE!,GilJM-Les.f tobaeoo and otemo, 70 fraDCII per 101
Jdlos: manufactured tobacco, cigan and ~,garcttee. aoc
!~::cs p er 100 kilos; other kinds, including stripped tobaooe.
tn..t (J·aucs P~:r 100 iW.OiL

••m Avenue, 32d .. 33d •••ee••·

Oampbffll & Co. 20-22 Bridge st

ro~

AUSTRALIA- Manufactured tobeoco Imported, 'Ill ......
J>OUOd duty. AUStralian manufactured tobacco, made at
aomestic leaf', 24 cents a :pound internal tax; made offorefp:

.Mannfactnrer~l

NEWARK, N.J.

Pn:ry&fi.T'

.'

DUTIES ll!riPOSED ON TOBACCO IJf .
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

KAUFMANN BROS. I BONDY,

LYNOHBUR.O, Va.

MIDDLETOWN, 0.
Ma11.ufactv.f'6~8 of Plug T~.
Sora P. J. a oo. .

\

Nos. 707 to 719 Second A~enue,. and 235 to 239 East Thirty-Eigbth -Street, New lort

...4gentl.

Schetrey L. C. & Co., 184 4th &V
Tobacco Commission Merchant.
Na.sh Geo. P. 1014: \Yest Main st
Peerlests Plug Tobacco Machine and Tobacco
Manufacturers' Supplies.
Fraokel H . U . 151 8d
T()b. Mnftrs' -"upplies, Lico • e, Fla'V0'1"11, tdc.
Jungbluth & Rauterberg.
Manufacturers of Ci{Jarette. .
Lone Jack CigarottA> Co,
Manur&ctu.rer ot SmoJdag Tob&oco.
OarroU Joba W.
Tor.a- U..mm- Moro/SaMI.
Holt. Schaefer It 00.

AXENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW ~ORK.

.' ..Factoey 'No. ~(}, r;Jd Collection District, N ; Y.

O&lla:wa.Y Junes F . ooroer Eighth and MaJa
Lewia, Rich 'd ill ~10-&1 1\V""t Man.
lleler Wm. Cil. cl:: Co. ~ Seven~b
·
Importer &f Ela"Ua'w. otQar•.
Wright V. 5.

Mon~aolUt"fJYj.

Lyon Z. L and Co.

(lbal'loo.

lllaDe7-

•

DJ::TR.OlT. lllloll.

~a Ari!Ulmbau. :.8 - · •

Llcorfc..
Btluer•o B. Sou Company. 45 Cedar
IE Bterry, Limited, I'll Pine.

TobrtaO

P&rr7 ~ Croabit'Jl. 28 Paradise Streec.

8an11 J . Rtn&ldO & Oo.lll! Nortl> Wa..r

PraaUe & Matson. Vine a.nd FrOnt

£o&a,Bo, 1 end&s & co. 209 Pearl
l(artlnes Y nor a Cu., till Water

LIVERPOOL. E-.

Deal~•

7'oftacco Dryer.

Abnlrall & Co. 16 ~ ...
&uerb&ch Slmon & Co. 179 Pt&rl
Bernbeim J. & Son, let Pearl
Brand J & Co. !25 .Maldea La ...
Dlaz B. & Co. 15; Water
l'emandez G. & Co. A!Ot'o Pearl
Freise, Erne8t.. 14:4 Water.
.
1 ~man r..,c...,rd & Co., 203 Pe&rl
Qarela F. bro. dZ Co. 1117 W$tA>r
&onsalez A . 180 Pearl
Querf'& Bermanos, 1i2 water
Bava.Ba Tobacco Co. 192 Fron'
Lope&, oa.lixro, It Co. 8 ~edar

a

II••••

Importer8 ()j Havana Tobacco and Clgart..
Rico A. F. & Co. 18 Central Wharf

_,.,.. of s a - Tol>a<:<o """ a.Qan.

BIUDI!er ;r_

Tob~

CHICAGO, IU.

8aacbes aDd llaya, 31 Pearl
Schlosser & Co 71 New l:itreet
l!eKieaberl{ and C9, 8.21 Ea.st 63d.

Barranco M.

L4NCASTER.. P ...

8eerJ Leo./ and HfJt1atla Toba11co Jt af"MOUiea.
Boyd W A. a{'<>. 38 Soutb
Becker Bro8. 913 Lombard
ll:emper lll. ct. S<D8, 115 W. Lomba.rd.
Kerckholf 12 Oo. 4V t.'Ollth llharl. .
lllmeld J oo. & 00. 3<1 <J<orman
Shuppel B. 2 East Baltimore
Sneeringer & C<>. 18 S. Howard
Unverzag> Qeo. P_ & Co. 81 Bontb Charleo
Wlacbmerer &d.. & Oe. 39 liouth C&IYen

J~be

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

Paclr:ers of and Dealers In Le&t 'fubacoo.
J.l"rey J'a.coo L. 213 W. King Mt
8kUeo &. Frey 61-<18 N. Duke st
:.
lnsurauce and Real Eetate..
Bousman & Burns, 10 w. Orange Ht.

BALTIXOR.E. Md.

til Be&l'e:r

=;,.s:.nj;,;,:;,
~.~· ~~:,.::_•r.r
Paulltseb M. 179 p.,.,.t

VtgU C, 140 Maiden lane
'!\'ell& Co. 116 PIDe

Hollancl,

AR.NHEIK, Holla>ad.

Loa! n>- B....-a.

o.f' Cigars.

Angulo J R,
c a.naJs .E.
OOn<le L. B .
Trujillo D. L. & Sons.
Zamora A , P. 0. Box 134.

8100rh Tobac () Bruleer.

oommu~JI~

Jfaflutocturen~

M~tnuf acturere

Alfon•o B. & Co.

Harkema G .. 0 . Z. VoorburgW'al 286.

._..llrotl>en a eo. 48 & 48ll::lrollaqe Plac>f>

LICHTENSTEIN BROTHERS COMPANY,

KEY WEST, Fla.

ALBANY. Jl, Y,

.&ltiSTEKDAM

KANSAS CITY, M.o,
Wh.o leoale Dealero tn lllntd &nd Smkg Tollacco

st

Linett. Fibre Wares.

Jllller L. a fl<>B. 155 Chamber&
Manufactured Tobacco for Export.
tkrdlner J. M. 77 JfrooL
Bartln & Broadhurst, 196 !'earl.
Thompson. .M.oot·e 4!t Oo, 83 F'rc>nc.

LA RITA.

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

41, ,.3 & . 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

and Cigars, aleo Smokers Artfcle&. •
Bach.m&o J. A. & Bro. 641 Delaw~ e;
Deoler8 in Ha.-a'ku. llnd Oom..-tht! UafTobaeco
¥ltohelBOn J . C & Co Wl l'lelaware

Goldtmith J. 744 Bl'oadway

JI<J"tlf-

<>.

LA TUYA.

.JANESVILLE a11 J A LHANY, Wto.
GrtM!Zne fC.~ of and ~aler in Uaf.

lf"/1,.s. ()j Lirtte G•unt Bu.n(her.
John B. William& Co., lC2 <(hambers

sKdEJmolftfi</~""-t.

~John.

Ea-•1: Seoo:u.d 1!311:., O:l.:u.o:l.:u.:u.a;t:l.,

-11.~

Sawyer, WaUa.ce &. Oo. 18 Broadway.
l!lebert fleDt')'. 71k0 Broao..
fur

LA F AMA.

(JIGAR (JOLOKING, PASTE SWEETENING!,

ReuseD.S G . 18 20 Brood>Aay.

JP--

- P~op rietors- of !~e 'Brands: -

~o.,

39 S, (JaJved !It,·_

OJaJ&Iooore, ltld.,

I

I

SEPT. I7

12

;

TOBACCO.

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON
Manufactur&ra of

Is the Most

CUBAN H!NDa MADE

lAVAN! CIGABS,

r HONEST, POPUL,R, J
jUNIFORM. RELIABLEJ
lAND SATISFACTORY

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce

514 PINE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

l.n.U,IV

~

THE VERY BEST.

Bi\uated in the immediate section of country that produces' a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
flavor· and quality is not grown eleewhere in the world, the popularity of these goods is only
limited by the quantity produced.
We a re in pcsition to €Ommand the choice of all
offerings upon this market, and spare FlO pains or expense to give the tr"de the

( From ~. W'.H.U:1LaC•ll , tAefaa-.

BUU ~•r]

t\aw YGu:, £~ ld, J~.

VERY BEST.

For ten o r twelve years I bavc uHd. Black.w cll's Durham. Smoking Tobacco, and find
t the most sattsfactory of all 1 ha..e tried.
I _gave Thomas Carlyle a pound of it, u we
~· Lte n smoked togeth er, and he warmly praised
1t. I have found no tobacco on either (;Onti ·

, "c"' thac•=r/ft~

ErialtUahed about 1&10,

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,
DETDIEOX.D, Gli!IR.M:.A.:N "Y,
T y p o s r a p h . e r • , :J!Jzn.bo-er••
SJaow Card• a.nd Fa.nllJ' Labeh for Beer, WIDe, Fruit. a.nd Pre....-v",

&d.~osra.ph.er•,

Cigar Box Labels a·Specialty.

BUCC~ORTO

J ()hn Anderson & Co.,
HANuFACTURERs OF THE

Order• receive• by
EOKIIEYER. & CO., 42 Beaver Street, N - York, Sole Alr8>lt• • .

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CD.~

OE,=''

~~SOL A

•ew De•Icn• :for Private Labela e on1&an&IJ' on hand.

~~o· ~o:l::l..ey De~'' a~d. o t h e r 1

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.

36 W AR.R.EN ST., NEW YOR.K,
Mil"'UFAO'l'URERS OF

114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET,

mGH GRADE OIG;ARS,

.A.n.cl. 119 a.n.cl. 11B1 C::ecl.a.r &1:., JSr:EI~ Y'OR.:R..

AND DEALERS IN

UXION EXTRACT 'WV'ORKS.

. X..:ID.A.::Ii" TO::EI.A.OOO•
Factory 165, 2d Diat., N, Y,
Bole l'Nprletors of the following Br-...da:QU.&TIIIIIALA,
BROilZB IIIB•A. .
8os.& DEL NORTE,
BIO HOND81
PL")R D E VIOLE'ITA,
E L PRIIIIERA,
P.LOK D E III.~NTAJiliAs, LA PERUJHOLB,
ROSES,
NEW YORK,
.KISIIIET,
BL I STI!I:O,
VBGUBBOS, OUR TBBRITOBY,

I

i

i

j~
~;:

STRAITON & STORM,
N ·E W YOR.K,

lateftaal. Revea. . Jflllllloer of

0111'

~PULL-DRESS

ST·BAIGHT-CUT,

Englis ~ (ne"·)

POCKET-CASES. CROSS-COUNTRY (newJ for the saddle,
WHITE-CAPS (new) !or the Beaeh, and the always popular
" FULL• DRESS" Package.

:R.:J:~

N'EJ'Y TC>::EI.A.C::CC> C::C>. ,

:zsre~

LICORICE PASTE.

I

0.~<Ilk~~
Tr~•d•elll•rk•: ''G . C•"" F. G. " &"Wallt's Extra . "
C) 1.1

...

~

..,

C)

; ;
0~

'Y c:::>r.k.,

SUCCESSORS TO KL.'INEY BROS.

Spanish Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid.

-

For Sale by

__

~raui.zn.b au

~

"VV a111.s,

Sole A ~tent• fbr the tlnUed Statett and (Jaoada,
21 aad 31 SOUTH WILLI.A.JI[ STlllt)ET, NEW YORK.

SPANISH LICORICE !

~ =

9'

~

-

R. HILLIER'S SON_COMPANY,

WEAVER & STERRY, LIMITED,
P~n.e &~ree1:, ~e~

I !2
Ji!. 5::!
_...
~ :::~e~

~ ~
.

;::......~----------~ ···

79

"'~· !::
C"::

·y o r k .

GREEK LICORICE !

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FINE-cUT TOBACCO.

OHve Oil, Tonca. Bea.ns, Gums, Fla.vors,
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LIGnRICE.
AROMAS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.
LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE -

~

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

Io cases 240 lbo. each

I' I I K H

'

"'"\'lllt~,.,.l

// '\ z )"\

20, 22 4 24 Cold St.,

<~
"S·(tn ,.'\
/.1,
/ · "'f'anc~)

ALLEN & GINTER
Ma.nufaet;:~~=:.~~:.~·st::;~·

'

Brandoof

Cigarettes &Smoking Tobacco
..

New York Depot .... .. ............. 23 War~en Street •
Depot in Chicago .... · .. · .. · .. 50 Randolph Street •
San Francisco Depot .. · .... · .. 207 Battery Street.
Depot in London, England .. 55 Holborn VIaduct.
MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.
THK:Eii.: KINGS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia.

MELLOW l!I:IXTURE, Turkish and l'erfque,
TURKISH and VIRGI NIA.,
PBBI«lt1B and VlRGIJfl.&,
QENUINE TURKISH,
FLAKE . C UTS, ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

.Ill.
.ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLU(J AND FINE•CUT TOBACCO.

'V'a.n.:l.1:y Jlf"a.:l.r~
C>l.cl. G-c:::>l.cl. •
&a.l.zn.as-u.n.d:l.• Granulated.
A New Mixture.

Special iLt&eo&lon &Jvea to ftlanuCaeturer•' 111:edleya.
All Good • llhl·pped Free on Board,
UP- Samples furnished and special quotations given for any article required.

Framnt Vanity Fair, Superlative and Cloth of Gold.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

People ef refined taste who desire exc~tlonally fine Cigarettes should use on},y our StraJgh t Cui,

----

r

Brand Spanish Licorice.

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE. •
:FLAVORS FOR S...O'V'T"a.TG TOBACCO.
.D.L.&.'

... .

~

A Real Good A.rtiole.

STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CD ••

The l'nide haTing dom&Ddod & Superior and Cheaper Article than thAt bltherto Ulled, this Com-

..Q.

It
-

ltlanutaetu:rer• ot

••manutaeturfng,IU!dotrerlng for sale, LICORICE T:'ASTE (UDder l>he ""' ·<'l!mford" brandlof a QlJ..t..LI.TY
lllld at a PRICB whfcll caa hardly l'a.!l to be aerAj)table to all giving It a trial
1

~ •

ROOT, OLIVE OIL, &., •
We otrer tor Sale the
EXTRA FINE

'

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

£G7 M:.A.:E%:»211l.\T X..A.N:m, :N'JI!J~ "YO~. J

... .:11

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

.

LICORICE PASTEl

Unquestionably the choicest Cigarette manufactured. Under no clrcumsta.oces will the high
Btan.J ard of these goods be changed. Dealers wishing to secure a jupply for"' the coming season
:abould now place thei r orders. These cigarette!!&, although costing more thft.o othPrs, are well worth
\the difierence asked and a.l'n·ays f:'lve t he most entire satisfaction. No one should be without them.
"Packed 20 cigarettes in following styles (assorted):

Leoo, t

IU.I. Y APPLE and PRIZE LEA II' PINE-CUT, Ia Poll,

GQAB COLOR. Drt aud In Liquid. Ail SPECJI.&L .LAY..U. ....................

T~E

[P. 0 . Box 2-145.]

.t.

158 Chamber. Stroot, New York.

d. 44/ c!-td'.f!/M._, dk!e~of~

28 Beave r St., New York,

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

Factory,

IIT.ANLB'I' L. PL.&TT0 Pr..UtleaC.
I!!ITR.EET, ~:EI~ "YOR.:R.,

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

"&:J:Gir-:1\T.A..X." C::h.e~:l.:a.s, Oae oz. Po.J.J.
Al•o, Ptrn aad seeond qnallty SmolrJn:-, I'll Blue Paper••

ESSENCES for T08ACCO Flavors of all kinds.

All Cigars of onr Manufacture bear the
/

~'"""_}

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.1WA.N11FACTOB.Y
B~ Miller & Co.
.
Rose-Scented Maccaboy ,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman

FOR BOXES.

Wli: ALSO lii.ANtJII•ACTUBB

ALWAYS ON HAriD KEY WEST HAVANA CUHINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAP.ERS
& 1'101 "0" Jlf" Jlf" & :

per p!J>t, $6; per galloa, 140.

~X~ l.VOT :JIJ'V.A.PO.R..A..T:m.
-=~·e bottleoatp, to make ONB. GALLON ot STBON_Q PLAVOa, -OOreceiJ*

11

'VV'es't a:n..d.. N"e~ York.
Office and Salesroom&: 153 Chambers St., New York.

-MA!>"'UF<l.CTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

OOJ.VOEJ.VTR..A.T:EID,

FOR FILLERS~
ar Prioe

Samples furnished upon application.

~e=v

BITABLISDED Uti.
87 OOX.'C'DII:EJ:J:.A.

HiVINACiGiRFLlVDR
TR.:J:PL:IIJ

P . PO~.A.LS:EE% &. oo.,
MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
·lJ-t up in satin packf:Jta and boxes of 108, 20s, 50s and lOOS.

'~/. J\ ' 'Y /
•(

.It: I).II '~"'

BRAND.
Strong, Pure and of Good FJavor.

Licorice Root, OrdiDary & Sele.,ted,
In Balea and Bundles.

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE,
Ground from 'Fiuest Imported.

E agle Br&Jad Powdered LiCloriee,
Ma.de !rom the Finest afld Sweetest Boot, tree
from any Adulteration

OLIVE OIL. ''Anchor" brand ot aupertlne
t>ure SALAD OIL, In caaes 10 one gallon Cih
cans each.

CAM:Pl!:ELL & CO..
lllaaafllleloren ot

Fino Gnt &Bmotin! Tobacco.
And Dealen Ia

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
Wholeaale and Retail,

20-22 Bridge St., Newark, N.J.

Jacob Henkell,
MAN11PA()TIIREB OP

CIG!I BOXES.

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

We are Sole Pmprfetors of the !ollowill&' well·llnown Brands, &llCI
shall vigorOIIIIly proaeeute any lnfrlngemaot, viz.:-

SPECKLED BEAUTY, DOTLET,
BEAUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.
WERTHEIH & SOHDTER,
t, (03·409 Eaot Seveatieth St., New York.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
dJ E!IR.O.,

Spa.nlsh Ceda.r
-:roB-

CIGAR BOXES.
Standard Wire Nails.

Foot of East I Oth &lith St.
JIIEW YORK,

LICORICE PASTE
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT & POWDERED EXT.LICORICE,
Also llEALEBS b. DRUGS and LICORICE ROOT.
4 Oecl.a.r 1!51:ree1:, near Pearl St·r eet, :1\Te~ "York.

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.
Sole brand "CARENOU & TUR,"
formerly "P I L A R."
.

lOPEZ & BARBARROSA,

C.A.RENOU &

TUR.

OIL GERANIUM,

Factories, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN.

"' :aii:X VEG-A''
And Other Brandll of

Office, 13 Cedar Street, New York.

I'INE HAVANA CIGARS,

"Sole Aseato for the State• of North CaroliDa and VJ.r&inia,

OIL ROSE,

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Ya.

52 VESEY STREET, ,NEW YORK.

LICORICE PASTE.
::EI.A.X..T:J:DII:OR.EJ

er.

:Do!I::J:X.X..-.

&. Yo-u.:n..g
~co., L1.:tn.1.'ted.
(JOHNS. YOUNG, Treasurer.)
!li:ANUFACTURERS

TONKA BEANS,
OIL ALMONDS,

-MANUFACTURED BY-

Maantaetarer• or &be

VANILLA BEANS,

ANGELIC:A ROOT.

DODGE & OLCOTT

OF

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

Cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md. ~ .

AD Good• maoufa.e&ured by us are a:uaranteed to b e oC the beet qnallty.

The-Miller,-Dubtul &Peters Manufact'g Co.,

D. BUG BNER & 0 0

OF~~~!!'~ :~:.:~~E~~RE~c::!~:~K.

7UN_UFACTURERS OF

.,

lannractrs. of Pin£ and Fine cut Chewin£and smotin£ Tobaccos, snntr&Gi£arettes

GOLD COIN

CHEWING TOBACCO
of all£r

·

Creaseless Vertical Top,

Tin Lined·&Flange Top
CIGAB . MOLDS,
Ci.ga.:r Sha.pe:rs. Etc..

Manufacturers

Brands formerly Manufaoor

tured btT-.oe. Hoyt &Co.

Phlladelphla oaee-D. Boehner 41: (lo._,_S88 North Thlrtl litre•&.
t()Ucaa-o o:Olce - D. Bachner & <lo.,. 0:1 wab-b Aveaue.
J!lle'W orlean• 08lee- ». Hadloer & Co., 84 Canal Streel.
Boaton Ma•a. - G. L • .Joha.uu. 'f7 Hanover IUreet.

;:!v;.-:::~u~~~·J~.~:::~U t.:ii.;k ...,.&
v

«Joaa& aocl. Terrttorlea.

~

vo., 128 Datterr Street I tor PacUlc

413•417 E. 31st Street, cor. 1st Ave., New
1661 I 67

a.

169

E.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed~

Eto~

Ha.mnton
& Lilley,
KANUF.I.C'I'UBEBS

.,

TIN.TAGS

Yorkl

Pearl St., Cincinnati, 0 <

Depot; and Apncy for the Pacific CoMtl

306 & 308 Battery Street, San Francisco, Cat.

OF

All grad.- of'PlaiD1 Colo..... _.,..,...
and BluuBetetl ·. i'ap lllatle &o Ortle••

536-5k.Wcst 231 street~ lew Yort

/

